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Regent schools take most capital spending .. 

In,lde today" Df: Iowa', 
17th-ranked men', baMetball team 
can end WiIconIIn', NCAA tourna
ment hopei tonisht. See story p. 
lB. 

i: NewsBriefs 
f 
, NATIONAL 

Waco cult leader 
l indecisive 
I 

WACO, Texas (API - Cult 
leader David Koresh vacillates 
between shouting profanities and 
speaking of peace during negotia-

1 tions, a sign he's succumbing to 
, duress in the 10-day standoff, the 

FBI said Tuesday. 
I ·We have two irreconcilable 
I tracks on which we are dealing,· 

FBI spokesman Bob Ricks said. 
"We go from discussions of bel
ligerency to one where he wants to 
be a peacemaker.· 

Four Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms agents were 
killed and 16 wounded in a Feb. 
28 raid at his 77-acre fortified 
compound east of Waco. 

Clinton, Mitterand say 
Russia needs aid quickly 

WASHINGTON (API - Presi
dent Clinton said Tuesday he will 
try to mobilize swift Western help 

I for Russia in an effort to keep its 
endangered political ~nd eco.nomic 
reforms on track. He said the crisis 
cannot wait until a seven-nation 
summit in July. 

Adding his support for a prop
osed emergency meeting of the 
Group of Seven major industrial
ized nations, Clinton said it was 

~ "important for us to try to move 
aggressively to give the Russians 

t the means to restore some eco
nomic growth and opportunity and 
preserve political liberty: 

French President Francois Mitter
rand, joining Clinton at a press 
conference after an introductory 

, meeting, voiced his own support 
for an emergency G-7 summit. 

"There are problems, specifically 
1 in Eastern Europe and· in Russia, 

that are urgent; Mitterrand said. 

Florida guarantees 
breast-feeding rights 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -
Florida has become the nation's 

\ first state to guarantee the right to 
breast-feed in public. 

The bill, overwhelmingly 
approved by the Legislature, states 

1 that a woman who nurses in public 
cannot be charged under any 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowa's state 
univeraities have accumulated 
$503 million in coDlltruction debts 
and that could double in five yean, 
a report iasued Tuesday said. 

The COIIta of repaying that debt are 
aoaring and will reach $34 million 
a year within two years, said the 
report, iuued by State Auditor 
Richard Johnson, 

The state will spend $22 million 
this year payinf back coDltruction 
debt, Johnaon said. 

Johnaonsaidthereportshowathat million and the University of 
resent univenities are getting the Northern Iowa $56.7 million, the 
lion's share of the capital spending report said. 
in state government, crowding out The resents &ell bonds to cover the 
other coDlltruction projects. coeta of construction and use tui-

-It is the great majority of the tion income to guarantee payment 
total capital program of the state," of thoee bonds. The Legislature 
Johnson said. each year appropriates state 

Johnson'l report said the regents money to replace the tuition, 80 

have iuued $260.7 million in construction costa aren't paid 801-
bonds for revenue-producing facill- ely by atudents. 
ties, such aa relidence balls, and With the political clout beld by the 
$242.6 million in bonda for other repnts, they have been suc:cessful 
construction projects. at pushing through big-ticket pro-

Iowa State University baa $196.4 jecta ranging from a UI laaer 
million in debt, the UI $250.3 - center to a new agronomy building 

Television video crews and still photosraphen 
outside the federal courthouse in Los Anseles 

AIIocIaRd Pms 

Tuesday copy artists' sketches of the courtroom 
where Kins took the stand for the first tl"". 

Ie Aiqxlrt Commission 
opts to put loff decision 
TImothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Last night's decision by the Iowa 
City Airport Commiuion not to 
decide on moving the airport was 
not bad news at all for two local 
farmers from southeast of town. 

'That's the beat thing that they 
can do," one said with his hands in 
his pockets as he stared through 
the glass doors of the Civic Center 
into the dark, cold night. 'They'd 
better think long and hard before 
they put eight or nine people out of 
busineu." 

"Yeah," his friend nodded quietly. 
Both of the men had come to town 

to see if the commiuion was ready 
to decide. Both ~uld loee land if 
the city chooaes to relocate the 
airport. 

port's land. Coffman Associates 
consultants came up with this 
figure in their six-option Iowa City 
Airport Relocation Feasibility 
Study, 

John Ockenfela, who succeeded 
Blum 81 the commiaeion chairman 
shortly after last night's meeting 
convened, agreed. From different 
8OurceS, Ocltenfela said he has 
heard a wide range of BBtimatea. 

-It seelDS to go both ways," OeIten
fela said. "Either the appraiaa1 is 
way overvalued or way under
valued! 

With the Cedar Rapids Airport 80 
acceuible, Commissioner Robert 
Hicks auggeated that reducing the 
size and operations of the current 
facility should be considered. 

"We need an airport, but do we 
really need that big of an airport?" 
Hicks aaked. 

at ISU. 
Johnson has, advocated a plan 

where the state's Department of 
Transportation would be in chariIe 
of keeping tabs on construction 
projeeta in atate government. 

He said the study of regents debt 
underacorea the need for that plan
ning. 

"My concern is that we're looking 
at the need for a statewide infra
structure program," said Johnson, 
a Republican. -All this really does 
is identify the fact that our present 
infraatructure funds are pretty 
much a patchwork of individual-

ized appropriations." 
Johnson's report was part ofwhat 

he said would be a aeries of reports 
designed to build clOll8r financial 
oversight of various state agencies. 

The resents program shows how a 
lack of long-range planning can put 
the state in a bind, Johuon aaid .• 

The annual payments to repay the 
regents' debt have soared from .. 
million in 1981 to $22 million this 
year and are projected to grow to 
$34 million. That could squeeze out 
state money needed for other pro
jects, he said. 

King gives testimony 
to jury for first time: 
Unda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Rodney King 
took the witnet18 stand Tuesday for 
the first time lince his videotaped 
beating and said he was 
-attacked" by police officers, 
including one who screamed racial 
insults and told him, "We're going 
to kill you." 

King, speaking in alOft voice, said 
he never attacked the officers 
accused of violating his civil rights. 

"I waa trying to stay alive,· King 
told the jury. 

King's testimony waa his tint 
detailed llublic account of the night 
the b\~ motoNt'" ,,~ car 
waa pursued by police officers and 
he waa beaten after finally coming 
to a stop. 

In cross-examination, two defense 
attorneys challenged King's truth
fulness in previous statements 
about the beating. King acknow
ledged he had lied to his parole 

officer, denyinf he was drunk and 
speeding when police ~ him 
down. 

"I waa acared of going back to 
prison," he explained repeatedly. 

He a180 said that when he led 
police on a long chase, refusing to 
stop, "I was hoping the problem 
would go away .... I stopped at all 
the stop lights and stop signs and 
when I saw the problem wouldn't 
go away, I pulled over." 

Attorney Michael Stone, who W81 
crou-eTamining King when court 
receaaed for the day, aaid King's 
testimony "hurt us a lot! • 

He promised to undennine the 
testimony when he reaumes ques
tilluini Kini today. 

The testimony in the federal trial 
of four white policemen came two 
years after the March S, 1991, 
beating, which led to a state trial, 
acquittals and three days of deadly 
rioting. 

King, 27, said the officers asked at 
See TRIAL, Page SA 

, Florida obscenity, lewdness or 
nudity laws. 

The legislation also endorses 
breast-feeding as the preferred way 
to nurse an infant. 

A. they briskly walked to their 
car, both farmers declined to oft'er 
their names. One said with a grin, 
"I wouldn't want to incriminate 
myself." 

Ockenfels pointed out that the 
Iowa City facility is the second. 
moat used general aviation airport 
in the state, and the seventh-moat 
used overall - including the air
porta which aervice co1Dltlerciai 
tranaportation airlines. 

The pment Iowa City Municipal Airport facilities 
will continue to sene the city's needs. The Airport 

Iowan 
Commi .. ion decided to abstain from making a 
decision about relocation at Tuesday's meetlns. 

I INTERNA TIONA! 
Serbs advance on Muslim 
enclave 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(AP) - Bosnian Serb troops blasted 
their way across mountainous ter- ' 
rain toward a Muslim enclave . 

) Tuesday. The latest offensive 
stranded~relief convoy before it 
even I bla, 

In N ark, U.N. High Com-
missi r Refugees Sadako 
Ogata Serbian "ethnic cleans-
ing- continued to leave a trail of 
"murder, torture, ' mutilation and 
rape· across Bosnia. 

Fighting held up a U.N. convoy 
heading to the eastern Konjevic 
~je region Tuesday to evacuate 
70 to 75 sick and wounded 
Muslims. 
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For the previous hour, the two had 
silently watched with 18 others 81 

the airport commiuioners mulled 
over unanawered questions and 
ultimately decided to put oft' any 
decision indefinitely. 

Conuniaaioner Richard Blum que .. 
tioned the accuracy of the $2.1 
million dollar estimate for the 
potential aale of the present air-

Blum aleo raised questions about 
the need for an enMDJnental 
assessment study if the city 
ehooeea to relocate the airport and 
po88wle relocation conflicts with 
the City Planning ColIIJnitBion's 
projects eaat of town. 

AIIodItId ..... 
AHorney (;eneraHlesipate Janet Reno ..... Iauih with Sen. Bob 
Grahlm, O-fla., prior to her confirmation hear/na. 

Croaaing his anna and staring at a 
notebook placed on the desk in 
front of him, Blum rocked back and 
forth in his chair 81 he motioned 
that the conuniaaion defer its deci
sion until a later date when more 
queatiOll8 could be answered. 

"I don't know whether that's one 
month, two monthe, or a year," 
Blum said, adding that he wanted 

to be certain about his decision. 
"Whatever we do, we're going to 

get one crack at it," he aaid. 
The commission unanimously 

agreed to put oft' any decision, 
vowing to clear up more uncertain
ties about the project. 

Ockenfels thanked the audience 
for their patience. 

"We undentand your 8U8penH,. 

he said. "We want to make sure 
the decilion we make i8 the right 
one." 

Ockenfela emphasized that the 
airport-relocation iaaue is a tolJlh 
one becauae people's lives are 
affected regardl818 of the citfI 
decision. . 

Two anonymous farmers can tes
tify to that. 

Reno gains bipartisan endorsements . 
Steven Konwow 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Janet Reno 
promiaeil to blend tough law enfor
cement with respect for people's 

, rights Tuesday at a smooth confir
mation hearing that both Demo
crats and Republicans predicted 
would lead to her approval 81 

America'. ilrat female attorney 
pneral. 

MiaJni's chief local proaecutor for 
15 yean, Reno deec:ribed heraelC aa 
a DO-nonaenae person who lived by 
the credo: "Don't puaayfoot, don't 
equivocate, don't talk out of both 
.ides of' yoUl' mouth." 

For 1Il8mbers oCthe Senate Judici
ary Committ.e, an MpeciaIly wel-

come quality seemed to be that abe 
waa noncontroversial. '"(ou have 
no idea how happy we are to see 
you here ·today," aaid chairman 
Joeeph Biden, D-Del. 
',PreeideM Clinton's ftrat nomina

tion for the top JU8tice Department 
job, Zoe Baird, W81 withdrawn 
after criticism of her haviq ill8l
ally hired aliena 81 household help. 
The president then dropped federal 
Judge Kimba Wood from con.aider
ation because she also had hired an 
illepl alien to be her child's nanny 
- tholJlh she had broken no laWi 
in doing 10. 

Reno, M, seemed nearly free or 
personal controversy and Biden 
lCheduled no other witDelael for 
the confirmation hearina. Sen. 

Orrin Hatch of Utah, the rankine 
Republican on the committee, said 
the panel miPt vote on her nomi· 
nation this week. 

"Having read every pap of your 
FBI report, I am impreued with 
your credentiala and what you've 
done with your life," Hatch told 
her. After the hearing ended, to 
resume today, he told reporters: 
"She'. come tbrolJlh this procell 
very well." ' 

Reno declined to answer reporten' 
quNtiona, but smiled broadly u: 
she left the builctiq. White HOUM' 
aid. Ricki Seidman, who helped 
shepherd the rumdnee, aaid the 
hearinl couldn't have lODe better. 

He and Bielen both said rumon 
See HEAlING, Paee 8A 
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fJ1ie Silver Spoon 
A CATERING COMPANY AND RESTAURANT 

LETIS TALK TURKEY! 
All club IBIJdwfchlls are not Bllke/ 

Ours is the best because we roast our own turkey, 
Emelll 

')Restaurants provide then pile it high with bacon, lettuce & tomato. Brad Hahn 
This week only: '()OO I1IcludMlldldWI The Daily Iowan , 

~ haven for stud iers 405 Secooo Ave . • Coralville. 338.1323 The novelty of 1..--------------......;------.,..1 . emerpncy phone8 0 

, 
· · Off-campus studying 
: gives students a chance 
• to get away from 
: distractions and talk in 
: groups. 
: Susan Winterbottom 
: The Daily Iowan , 
: It', midterm time apiD aDd that 
' meana everyone is dom, lOme 
~ aerioua studying. Inatead of camp-
ing out in the library, many UI 
students opt to &pend the wee 
houri of the morning studying at 
oft'-c:ampus eating establishments. 

Mike Krumm, a UI eenior studying 
communication, at Country 
Kitchen, 1402 S. Gilbert St., laid 
.the restaurant offers certain 
idvantape that campus &real do 
'nOt. 

.MJt'e open all night aDd you can 
~t," he laid. MJ( you fO to the 
library or the Union, you always 
'run into IOmeoDe you know, but 
Ji~re you won't get sidetracked." 
• Bean O'Grady, a UI graduate Btu

'dent studying at Village Inn Pan
.c.ke House, 9 Sturgie Corner 
Orive, with fellow graduate Btu
'cJent Brad HIUUIelI, laid they study 
off campus in order to be able to 
talk. 
.. MJt'e more conducive to ' group 

,.study and talking than any of the 

libraries," he said. ·Plue, the 
Union'8 10 smoky." 

O'Grady laid their trips to Villap 
Inn are part of their teat prepara· 
tion. 

"It'l kind of a rituaIiatic thina -
we always come here before a 
teet,. he said. 

"We've gotten kind of supentitious 
about it: Hansen added. 

Kurt Rippe, a UI senior etudying 
at Perkins Restaurant, Coralville, 
laid the reaeon he studies oft' 
campus goes deeper than juet the 
food or the atmosphere. 

'The food is not really the empha
sis. 1 think it's an avoidance tactic, 
because when you go lOmewhere 
where everyone else is studying, 
it's just 80 damn depreum,: he 
laid. "It'8 also denial - not willing 
to tab school seriously enough to 
give it the respect that the library 
commands." 

UI junior Mariaa Fitzpatrick, who 
average8 about two trips to Coun
try Kitchen a week, noted one 
major disadvantage about etudying 
in a restaurant. 

"lt'a expensive," she said. "On an 
average night, I spend about $5, 
80metimes more, depending on how 
long fm staying there.· 

.According to Shannon Hogen, 
aasietant manager at Village Inn, 
students aren't spending enough 
when they study at the restaurant. 

"Sometimes they come in and just 

o.vld GuttenfeiderIThe o.lIy Iowan 

UI student Heather Hanzlld sludies French in a Village Inn boolh. 
Many students choose 10 do their studyins off campus where Ihe coffee 
poun in volume. 

order a pop and mes,· she laid. 
"We don't get that much money 
from the students, but we do get a 
lot from the university.· 

Hogen said the serven at Village 
Inn suft'er the moat from student 
etudien. 

"I know the whole attitude here is 
that employees don't really like it 
- it takes away the money," she 
said. "Some students don't even tip 
and some don't leave very good 
tips. They are a problem, but we 
can't really do anything about it." 

Mike Mahurin, general manager 
at Perkins, laid the studiers rarely 
order full meals, but added that 

they spend more during test time. 
"It's generally better at midterms 

and flnals," he said. "We get pretty 
bombarded by students and they 
tend to buy more then." 

UI senior Robin Mantz and UI 
junior Michael Poehlmann said 
they 8tudy together at Country 
Kitchen about four or five nights a 
week. Poehlmann said spending 
money isn't the only disadvantage 
to studying oft' campus. 

-rhe ceiling fan flicken the light 
and ODe waitre88 never refills our 
coft'ee: he said. -Plus, DI repor
ten are always flagging us down 
while we're trying to study.· 

SKI UTAH .... 

Spring Break '93 with the 
University of Iowa Ski Qub 
MeetingTONIGlIT 8:00 pm 

Northwestern Rm., IMU 
For more infonnation call Shawn 3!*5700, Mark 

351·3008, Kelly 3394428 or Dave 338-7628. 

@TOYOTA 
I CHECK OUR SPECIAL! 

TOYOTA QUALITY 

Oil Change 
$14.35 :-:.::. 
Includes genuine Toyota Filter, 

drain plug gasket, washer fluid fill 
• Includes $5.00 mail-in rebate plus B)A T.YrC." & 

tax & hazardous waste charge. ~.1. 0 

Hranstad throws I cheesy' party for legislators 
Extended HIs. 7:30 - 6:00 iH= SERVICE 

TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY "Jwvewhalyoudo!or rM.' 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 351-1842 ® TOYOTA 
~ Mike Glover ictions brought on by ethical exudes opulence. 
• Associated Press reforma in state government. But the state's brand·new gift law 

. DES MOINES - The etate's new 
gift law has arrived at Terrace 
Hill, in the form of taco chips, 80ft; 
drinks and "cheap cheese." 

That, it seems, is what p&II88s for 
elegance these days when the elite 
pther to shoot cuff linb and bask 
in their power. 

Gov. Terry Branstad is the latest 
Official to discover the social re,tr-

Posh, it seems, is in the eye of the sets a $3 limit on food and drink. 
beholder. Hence, the menu for the reception 

Monday night, in what could be hosted by Branstad and wiCe, 
described 88 the eocia1 event of the Chris. 
season for political junkies, the "I asked Chris about it and she 
governor hosted 400 legialaton and said 'Not a penny more than $3:" 
etaft'ers of both parties for a we're- said David Roederer , Branstad's 
all. in.this-together reception. chief of staff. MJ think we made it." 

It was held at the governor's Indeed, said Senate Republican 
mansion at Terrace Hill, an eleg- leader Jack Rife, there can be little 
ant old Victorian structure that question of breaking the gift law. 

"By the time we got there, it must 
have been down to about $1 a 
penon," said Rife, who detailed a 
menu of chips and pop and other 
snacks. 

"It was cheap cheese," groused 
Rife. 

Spokesman Richard Vohs, accus
tomed to putting the beet face o~ 
everything, disagreed. 

"It was good cheese, and we had 
crawn," Vohs laid. MAnd there 
was some meat." 

,-~~~~ 
~ ••• -.0 "0' ". ~~~ .. 

The FineArn Council presents the: 

~eres9 AJuri,edArt 
Fatrol 

Regional 
~kt Artists 

·UI students find way to cheat despite policies 
Over 70 artists will be exhibiting and selling 

original, hand-crafted work, including jewelry, 
pottery, woodworldng, and photography. 

- Molly Spun 
-'The Daily Iowan 
•• In spite of the seats which sepa
:: rate them from their c1888mates 
• and teaching 888iatants who scan 
the rows, several UI atudents said 
these obstacles are only minor 
aetbacks to cheating. 

For lOme students at the UI, 
- cheating on teats is commonplace. 

John, a UI junior, said he has 
cheated on teats numerous times in 
a .variety of ways. He said he has 
\oritten formulas for problema on 
tua calculator, key words on his lap 
hOards and anewen on his deaka. 

... "One time I went in two days 
; before the test and I got a lap 
: board, took it home and wrote 
~ information on it," he said. "When 

I walbd in to tab the teat I 
grabbed another lap board, put it 
under my chair and took my board 
out.· 

~ John laid he has looked off of 
• other people's teats as well. 
: "Once or twice after cheating off of 
: a mend it has really helped my 

grade," he laid. 
; Looking at the testa of menu and 
.. neighbon is a way all of the 
.. students interviewed eaid they 
: moat commonly cheat. 
• "I usually cheat off of people I 

don't really know, but I do know 
! the person ie intellipnt,· said 
.. Brian, a UI junior. Jenny, a UI 
" .ophomore, said abe and a mend 

accidentally received the same teat 
• forma one time and looked onto 
: each other's teltl to compare 

... anlW8n. She added that abe had 
: alao written 8D8WeI'I on lap boards 
: and formulae on her arm. 

.", 

.~ Calendar Poley: Mnouna!menll 
: for the section must be submltaed to 
~ The DIlly IowM newIfOOm, 201 N 
.. Communlcationl Cen., by 1 p.m. 

. ; one day prior ., publication. NoticeI 
may be tent IhroUj1 the mail, but be 
sure to mall early ., t!f1IUIe publica· 

~ lion. Alsubmillllon& must be dearly 
:: • prinII!d on a Calendar column blank 
~ !which appNII on the da.IfIecI a 
& pasIII) or~ and triple-
: ipIced on a fulliheet 01 paper. 

. Announcemen. will not be ac:mpt. 
ed CMr the telephone. All aubmr.. 
Ilona must Inch.ide the name and 
~ number, which wi. not be 
pubillhed, of a mnlKt petIOn In CIIe 

-rhere are ~r techniques a 
penon can use to cheat,· Jenny 
laid. "Half of the time 1 don't even 
use the boards rve written on, but 
it is a kind of security." 

All of the etudents interviewed 
agreed that they do get nervous 
about cheating during a test. 
Jenny compared cheating to steal· 
ing. 

"It does make me really nervous 
because you could get caught, but 
it's also kind of a thrill," she laid. 
"It's like when you steal lOme
thing, you're rebelling againlt 
authority." 

"I never feel guilty but 
I guess I should. I've 
never felt /ike I've 
actually cheated." 

Brian, U I student 

According to the UI Policiu and 
&gulatio", Itffecti1l6 Stucknt8, if 
an undergraduate is caught pla· 
giarizing or cheating an instructor 
may lower that student's grade to 
an "F" in the course. Other penal· 
ties may be issued by the dean of 
the college or a student.faculty 
committee. These penalties ranae 
from more hoUnl of courae work for 
one'e bachelon degree to ezpullion 
from the UI. 

The penalties one could receive if 
caught is one main reuon UI 
junior Marcia Simmering laid abe 
opts Dot to cheat on teats or her 
other work. 

01 =-Ihat are mmmercial adver. 
IiIemenII will not be acce~. 

QuestIonIlellUdlnl the Calendar 
column Ihould"be dlrictad to the 
Metro editor, 33S-6063. 

CorredIona: The Daily Iawan 
ItlMs for accuracy and faimeliin the 
repottl,. of news. If a report II WfOn8 
or mllleadlng, a request for , mrrec· 
lion or a clarification may be made by 
CXllIIadinB the Edlu at 335-6030. A 
mrrectlon or a clarification will be 
publlhed In the announcemenllMC' 
lion. 

Pub ...... Schedule: The Ddy 
IcIwan II pul)(lIhed bv Student 
Publicalionl Inc., 11 f 

"First of all, cheating goes against 
my morals and values which I was 
raised with," abe laid. "Secondly, 
it is way too risky. fm a busine88 
major and 1 don't want to go 
looking for a job with my records 
saying that 1 cheated." 

Simmering laid 8he would be 
upset to find out · 8Omeone had 
cheated off her during a teet. 

"It would really anger me if lOme
one cheated oft' of me," she said. MJ( 
I've put a lot of work into it 1 don't 
want 8Omeone else to benefit from 
my work." 

Brian said he doesn't feel guilty 
after he has copied 8Omeone elae's 
work. 

"I never feel guilty but I guess 1 
should," he laid. "I've Dever felt 
like I've actually cheated." 

Jenny laid because she hasn't 
really done any ~or" cheating, 
she doesn't consider what she does 
to be a big deal. 

MJ really don't think it's that big of 
a crime. It'l not like fm an 'F' 
etudent trying to get an 'A,'" she 
said. "I just do a little bit of 
cheating and yeah, it's wrong for 
me to do but you're always justify. 
ing something for your own 
means." 

John said he does not feel as bad 
about copying on teats either. 

"I don't feel guilty because often
times teats aren't fair anyway," he 
laid. "Everyone cheats, not that 
that makes it OK, but it is a little 
more juatiftable ... 

UI Profes80r Donald Burton 
teaches finIt..emeater organic che
mietry and laid he does not see 
cheating 88 a major problem in his 
cI888 because of the way his teats 

Communicalions Cenl8r, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, IepI holidays and unlwllity 
hoIIdaYt, alii unMnlty vacalionl. 
Second eM JXIIfa8I paid at !he Iowa 
Oty Poll OffICe under the Ad. of 
Conwesof March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send add,... chi,.. ., 
The Dally lawall, 111 Communica· 
tIons Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subaatpdon Fallea: Iowa City and 
CofIIviIIe, $15 for onlleme.r, $30 
for two selnlllltll, $10 for summer 
.. Ion, $40 for full year; Out 01 
~, $30 for one .. mesler, $60 for 
twosemell8n, $15 forlUmmer_· 
lion, $75 an year. 
USPS1433~ 

are designed. He said his students 
muet sit in every other seat during 
a test day and at leaat two teach· 
ing 888.istants help him watch the 
c1asa. 

Sunday, March 14, 10 am • 5 pm 
Main Lounge -Iowa IVIemorial Union 

"It's not to eay cheating doesn't 
happen," Burton said. "They may 
think to themselves that it's OK, 
but it isn't fair to other students." 

For IIIDI'I! InilrmIIiaa .... _ people INIIIIIIIIr tPeCW IIIIiIIIDce ~ c:oatIICt tile COIIIIdI 
It (319) 33S33m 

DIVERSIlY DISCUSSION 
"Greek Ana1)7.ing Our ~ 
Wednesday, March 10, 7:00 p.m. 
Lecture Room 1, Van ADen HaD 

The Foreip Journal i8 a forum 
for members of the m community 
to 8Jw.re their f!%JJf!rieTUJell in a 
foreign land, whether they grew up 
in another country or juat visited 
one. The Foreip JounW i8 a 
unique venue for .Jw.ring the cui· 
tural riches of the m. 1f you are 
interested in writing about your 
truvel f!%perience, pkoBe /lend a 
typed, double·spaced manJ"Cript of 
roughly 600·800 words to The 
Daily Iowan, 201N Communica· 
00'" Center, The University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, fA 52242. Please 
include your name, address, year in 
aclwol and / or occupation, and 
telephone number for verification. 
If you Jw.ve emy quuOO"" con.toct 
John P. Waur/aouae at 335·6063. 

STAFF 
PubIIIher .................................................. Wlllilm Caley ........................ _ ...... 335·5787 
EdItor ... _ ........................................... ....... Anneae M. Seweto ....................... 335-6030 
ManaaI"I EcIItor .................................... Femando Plzano ........................... 335·6030 
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0aIai1led ~ Manap ..................... Crlltlne I'-ny ................... _ .......... 335.5784 
a~ MInapr~ .......................... Fllncii R. Lalor ............................... 335.5783 
D.lt ~ ManIiIr ...... · .. · ........ Joanne HIaII,.· ........ · .......... _ ...... 335-5789 
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The DaiIy Iawan UIeI toybean 
Ink and I, Dbn prlnll!d on ~Iad 
newsprint \Va enoourap our 
rudell 10 r.cycll their newtpIpIII. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Emergency phones give security 
Brad Hahn 

There has been limited vandalism, 
he said. One phone has painting on 
it, but that is all. 

by students the value of the ayat.em 
lies in jUlt knowing that the 
emergency phones are there. Jones 
said he felt that was also the case 
at the Ul. 

Skin cancer precautions urged 
• The Daily Iowan 
11 The novelty of having 15 
• emergency phones on the Ul cam-

pus has worn off somewhat and 
4 false alarms have been reduced, Ul 

Department of Public Safety Direc
tor William Furhmeister said. 

S· their installment towards 
the f November, the number 
of no 6mergency calls has gone 
down consistently each month. 

The first week after the phones 
were installed, there were 17 false 
alal'Dl8. There were 100 false 
alarms in December, 42 in January 
and only 32 in February. 

The downward trend is eIpeCted to 
continue, Furhmeister said. 

Despite all the pranks, there has 
only been one legitimate 
emergency call so far . 

The one emergency call, Furhmeis 
ter said, involved a man who W88 

sprayed in the face with mace 88 

he walked down Iowa Avenue. 
However, it's not the number of 

legitimate calls, Furhmeister said, 
but the overall crime deterrent 
value that makes the phones worth 
the approximate '75,000 price tag. 

·It's a definite deterrent," he said. 
*If we only get one real call it will 
be worth it. People knowing that 
we have them in those isolated 
areas is certainly worth the 
money." 

~ir greatest value may be in 
the feeling of security people have 
in the phones being there: Jones 
said. 

Jones a110 addreaaed abuse of the 
system. 

"Hopefully people will realize the 
system is not a toy: Jones said. 
"The lyatem is 88 good 88 the 
reapect people have for it and how 
much we all take reapDnaibility for 
our .cUona. One day it may be the 
prankster who needs the 888ia
tance." 

Victw Fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

Slip. Slap. Slop. 
If you're going IOmewhere warm 

and sunny for spring break, 
that's what the American Cancer 
Society wanta you to do. 

Slip on a hat. Slap on a shirt. 
Slop on lOme suntan lotion. 

Sharon Stalkfelt of the Johnaon 
County ACS said students should 
be aware of what the IUD can do 
to their skin. 

"If people do just a few thinp, 
they can reduce the risk of cancer 
involved with sun expoIW'e. Peo
ple don't realize that a tan is a 
sign of sun damage." abe said. 

Between 95 and 98 percent of all 

akin cancen are a direct result of 
damage from the Iun, said Gerry 
Tetrault, head nune of the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics dermatol
OIYclinie. 

"The bottom line is, any exp0-
sure to the IUD damages your 
akin. But you don't have to stay 
isolated from the IUD,' she said. 

Tetrault said anytime a penon 
goes out in the sun, a suntan 
lotion with a minimum IUD pro
tection factor of 15 should be 
UlIed. An SPF of 15 will allow a 
peraon to stay outside 15 times 
longer with the same amount of 
IUD exposure if the skin W88 left 
unprotected. 

Suntan oila do nothing to protect 
the skin and can actually 

increase the rilk of dam ... 
because the oil will attract the' 
sun, she added. 

Tetrault said that fairer-akinnecl 
people have a hither risk of akin: 
cancer and are allowed a amaller: 
amount of time in the IUD before 
damap beIina. 

"Tanning boothe should be 
avoided because of the direct 
exposure to ultra-violet 1i8bts: 
she said. 

RonMi1ler, DlallaprofNautilU8 
Health Spa in Iowa City, said the 
weeks before spring break are the 
buaieat for tanning. • 

Miller added that a warning is 
given for people to read before ' 
they go into a booth and said that 
they "are very safe.' "I hope well continue to go down," 

he said. "In talking to other uni· 
versities with similar phones, their 
numbers usually go down in time." 

UI Dean of Students Phillip Jones 
said on a visit to another campus 
with a similar system he was told 

While currently there are no plana 
to inata11 more emergency phones, 
Jones said it's possible that other 
sites could be selected and new 
phones inata1Ied in the future. Employer survey attempts to provid~ ·~ 

job options statewide for Iowa grads : 

• 

Employers are worried 
about the high number 
of educated Iowans 
exiting the state upon 
graduation: 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Coordinaton of an Iowa employer 
survey are hoping to make in-state 
employment for Iowa college gra
duates a little leBS difficult by 
providing more information on job 
opportunities. 

John McDonald, co-coordinator of 
the Anticipated Employment 
Opportunities employer survey dis
tributed by the Iowa Department 
of Employment Services, said the 
questionnaire was started four 
years ago to assist students who 
would prefer to live and work in 
the state. 

Taxidermy - UI student Scott Milhskey 
removes the inlWdt of a pheasant to prepare it 

T. Scott Krenzffhe Daily Iowan 

for mounting. The project is pMt of iI class in the 
museum studies prosram. 

"With over 70,000 employers in 
Iowa, conducting a job search can, 
at times, be like a shell game," 
McDonald said. *A succeBSful job 
search requires job seekers to 
begin targeting potential employ
en where they have the best 
opportunity to secure employ
ment." 

Animal AdVOC8feS of Iowa and the ill AnirnaI Coalition 
pesent 

Beyond Beef 
Speaker: 

Howard Lyman 
ExecuUv. DI...ctor of .... Berond • .., CMlpaign 

Lyman, a fooner lobbyist b the National Farmer's Union, ba9 joined the 
Beyond Bed Campaign. an international ooa1ition dedicared 10 eliminating 
theovaproductionandoven:onswnptioo ofbecI. As Jeremy RiCkin,Frances 
Moc.eLapp6,andotberenvironmentalanalySlShavepoinredout,theclllTellt 
globalovapopulabonofcaaJeand the~tionandoverconsumption 
of bee{ oonstilule a clear and present danF 10 the swvival of the planet. 

March 11 (ThurlClay) from 7:30 " 1:30 p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union, Minnesota Room· 3rd Floor 

,,.. uti Open to the Public 

................................. 

_I 
_I 
~I 
_I Le~KING FOR PEOPLE 

10 FILL THE FOllOWING 
_I EXECUTIVE COUNCIL POSmONS 1-
_I * Advertising 1-* Entertainment 
~ 1 * P'mancial DiIector 1_ 
~ * Facilities Planning 
~ 1 * Parade Administrator 1_ * Parade CooolinalOr 
~ 1 * Publications Director 1_ * PubUrJUniversity Relations 

~ I * Recreation I" ~ * Sales Administtaux' ~ 
~ I : ~ CooolinalOr 1_ 
~I :~~~ 1-
~ 1 * Displays 1_ 

~I 1-
~I 1-
~I 1-
~I I-.......................... 

The University otlowa 
1\venty-Seventh Annual 

E.W.HaIl 
Philosophy Lecture 

ALAN GOLDMAN 
The University of Arizona 

"Empathy and Other Minds" 
Thursday, March 11, 8:00 pm 
Van Allen Lecture Room II 

, ~- , 

Sure 'n' Begorra! 
The ISB&T Advantage Club will be 
visiting the Lakes of Killarney and 
Blarney Castle when we take a fall tour 
of Ireland from October 5-14. 

A tour representative will be here 
to share films and tell us more 
about the trip at our 

Ireland Tour 
Seminar 
March 16: 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
in the second floor conference room of 
Iowa State Bank & 1}ust Company, 
102 S. Clinton in Iowa City. 

So get a head start on St. Patrick's Day 
and join us for this entertaining and 
informative seminar. Everyone is welcome! 
Refreshments will be provided. 

Please R.S.v.P. by March 15 
to Beth at 356-5863. 

Iowa State Bank & 'frust Company Advantage Club 

Many graduates are unable to find 
jobs in Iowa, while others are hired 
by out-of-state employers who 
want to capitalize on some of the 
beat-educated students in the coun
try, McDonald said. 

-rile future of Iowa depends on 
the quality of ita work force," he 
said. "It is important that we make 
a conscientious effort to keep col
lege graduates in the state." 

McDonald said questionnaires 
have been sent out to over 9,000 
Iowa employers this year, accom
panied by a letter signed by the 
presidents of Iowa's three regents 
universities and the director of the 
Department of Employment Ser
vices. 

"What we're trying to do is survey 
Iowa employers and find out their 
hiring needs, then put together the 
information to let the students 
know about job opportunities in 
Iowa," he said. "We're trying to 
identify those that have the best 
potential for hiring Iowa gradu
ates." 

The department is anticipating at 
least a 50 percent reaponae, McDo
nald said, adding that it hopes to 
double the figures from last years 
survey, which identified over 1,500 
potential jobs statewide. 

"In a time when doom and gloom 
is reported all over the country, we 

hope to show there is opportunity 
out there,~ he said. ·So far, it's 
been a huge IUcceu." . 

The information will be compiled 
and distributed to college plaCe
ment offices by the end of March, 
McDonald said. It includes die 
number of employees a business 
anticipates hiring in 1993, who 
graduates should send riaumea to, 
the number of employees at the 
company and a list of the m..;or 
academic areas required or we
ferred by the company. 

Sharon Kurtt, director of the UI 
Engineering Placement Office, said 
the information provided by the 
survey can be a useful reeource for 
students. 

"It certainly is comprehensive,' 
she said. "The directory does a nice 
job of pulling topther employers 
from different areas, and it puts 
students on to sources they nor
mally wouldn't find in one place:" 

But Kurtt said students should),lse 
the information to learn where to 
send their rlllum6s instead of 
trying to decide whether or not to 
apply. 

"People shouldn't look at an 
employer in the directory, aee that 
they only have one opening avail
able which is not in their major, 
and then decide not to contact that 
employer," she said. 

1- - - - - _. - coupon- - - - ••• --. * SAVING LIVES * ~ ~ 
: Is Our Business! '" I 
c We will pay you $120 a month to c 
: SA VE LIVES : 
p First time donors present this coupon for a p 

: $5 BONUS ' : i (For a limited time) ~. 
I 11IiI otfer DDt lood wiIh 0Ibcr otfcn. • •• 

I l\&\P\l\sPcoPI.-p'SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL·. 
• =-:; 223 E. Wasbington . I 
l1"o+!1PK.q,.~. (FormerlyUttiversltyPlasma) I 

a__ _ __ ~»~~_~~W~~_~ 
Racquet Master Bike and Ski 

li'rIMIUrillrv'lilA .. !WIt .. 

~1B.lgh Technium II 
Wheeler Europe's best sellr13 bike 

All You'll Remember Is The Grin.': 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. 
Sure you'll sweat. 
You'll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 
Rolletblade a'e. and tentat. 

~!lOIIerblacle. 

321 S. GI .... Iowa cay 
~9401 

(112 ................. 
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----------,,~----~------,· 1900 census figures reveal 
?olid'wastel'~~~~~S~~~~?buY"'Stp:;:v~~~by m<N Iowa residents natives 
lynn M. Tefft up to 1,000 pounda per trip to the live in town or another county ,traight tonnage, Neumann 
~ Daily Iowan landfill, and the t6 COlt per load where garbage collection ia pro- reminded the board. : F" with a tighter buclpt than ia paid by the county. In fiaeal vided. The county could aIao deny "We need to decide what we 
ever and the riling COIIte of wute year 1993, thie COlt the county carde to bueinell8l, he added. An want to do with our waite dia-
aiepoeal, the Johneon County $64,360. application proceu would deter- poeal program in the long run," 
JIoard of Supervieon ia etrug- The riling coeta of waste die- mine a perlOn', eligibility for a SupervilOr Joe Bolkcom said. 
Jling to complete the Johnlon posal, Neumann said, will card. "Do we want to keep paying for 
County Solid Waite Policy. increaae the county's aubeidy to Neumann allO .uaeeted lower- up to 1,000 pounda?" 
: The auperviaon met Tueeday over $76,000 for fiacal year 1994. ing the weight limit from 1,000 Bolkcom recommended phuing 
with Brad Neumann, eolid-wute However, he added there are pounda to 280, and making the out the free diapoaal program and 
pianDer for the Johnlon County many waya to cut this coat. county'. subeidy only $3, with the findinr alternative waya for peo-
Council of Governments, to die- One coet-88ving measure, he rural reaidente paym, the other pie to get rid of wute, such aa 
~ propoeed iDc:reaIeI in land- said, would be to limit the num- $3. recycling programs. 
ftll WIer fees. ber of residents who can obtain Alao, the Iowa City landfill will The superviaon decided to wait 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - LeN than a 

quarter of the people living in Iowa 
were born somewhere else, num
bera from the 1990 censUS 88y. 

lower. 
More than one-third of all Ameri

cans live outside their lltate of 
birth, and in 12 states more than 
half the people come from 8OIJlt. 
where e1ae, the censue figures say. 

States with the highest percentap 
of nonnativea were Nevada, at 78.2 
percent, and Florida, at 69.5 per, 
cent. . 

Iowa haa a lower percentage of 
transplants than any of ~~ 
Midwestern states. Of ~)jI..~Ii, 
noia baa the highest perc:t) _ ... .p. 

:P1ape< 
• Tom Seery 

Associated Press 
f DESMOINES-A 

3O-day "hard" licem 
• for drunken drivers I 
_ £he HOUle on Tueacl 

eiJIk in the Senate. 

• "The proepect8 are 
the Senate," said Sen 

• D-Sioux City. 
Sturgeon is chai' 

Senate Judiciary 

; driving could 
: Currently, rural reaicients who carde. He aaid the county could 800D have a computer system for Iowa City to decide on its 
pay taxN may obtain landfill WI8 refuJe to give carde to people who that may eliminate the need for waate-diapoaal program before 
carda from the county. Theae _ pay taxes for land they own in weight limite and the t6 fee, finalizing the county policy. 

The Census Bureau numben say 
22.4 percent of the people in the 
.tate were born outaide Iowa. 
That's the third lowest percentage 
of all 50 states and the District of 
Columbia. The percentage is 
unchanged from ~e 1980 ~nsUl, 
when it was the sixth lowest m the 
country. 

Only Pennsylvania at 19.8 percent 
and Louisiana at 21 percent were 

• where the bill is 
Under ~meaaure, 

J permits ·ve to 
Dlinois had 3,532,847 people who 

were not born in the state. Iowa : ) 
had 622,086. CAIFNDAIl 

~PEL resolution reviewed by school boord 
WJlliMI Pepper 
THe Daily Iowan 

With the May" Pbyaical Plant and 
Ectuipment Levy renewal drawing 
clOl8l', the Iowa City School Board 
cliicuaaed the wording of the reaol
utlon that will go before the voten 
at its meeting Tuesday night. 

The PPEL fund ia set up to provide 
the diatrict with money for renova
tion and maintenance projects in 
the diatrict. The fund ia tilled 
through a portion of property tuee 
levied each year and needs to be 
reapproved by votel'l every 10 
years. The current PPEL fund 
expirea in 1994. 

In addition, new state laws give 
districts the option to fund a 
portion of the PPEL fund through 

an income surtax, provided the 
levy does not exceed 20 percent of 
collected income-tax money. 

According to Director of Admini
strative Servicee Jerry Palmer, the 
advantages of changing the PPEL 
formula to a property tax and 
income surtax combination include 
lowering property taxes for people 
in the district, and drawing funds 
from a wider income bue. 

However, Palmer said, changing 
the formula will look to some 
people like the community ia being 
charged with a new tax and could 
hurt the chancee of voter approval 
for the PPEL renewal. 

On the other hand, Palmer said 
staym, with the current syatem 
saves the trouble of trying to 
explain that this is not a new tax. 

Board memben were divided in 
support of both options. 

Board member Sally Staley aup
ported the current PPEL fund 
setup becaWle it baa existed thie 
way for about 50 yean. 

Board member Tom Bender 
expreaaed concern that people on 
fixed incomes milht prefer a prop
erty tax and income surtax combi
nation becauee the tax burden ia 
not all on one or the other. 

• At some point I think it milht be 
more equitable to go with the 
combination,· he said. 

The board agreed to approve the 
I'8IIOlution to go on the ballot at ita 
next meeting scheduled for Tues
day, May 16 at noon in the Central 
Administrative Offices, 509 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Should Product Liability 
Awards Be Limited? 

Thursday, March 11, 1993 
2:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Free and Open to the Public 

Prepared Remarks: 

5th!, ,". \ . 

/ " .~~ . 

. '~ 

2:45 James F. Thorpe - Professor Emeritus, University of Cincinnati; 
Author of ·What Every Engineer Should Know About Product Liability" 
"How You Can Be Ambushed in Design" 

3:20 Robert 1. Blink - Whitfield & Eddy, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Adjuct Professor, Drake University Law School 
"Verdict Caps and Common Sense: Engineering Malpractice and Punitive Damages· 

4:00 Kenneth W. lost - Freelance writer and editor; 
Adjunct Professor, Georgetown University Law Center; 
"Product Uability: Myth and Reality" 

4:40 Panel discussion featuring: 
Michael Galligan - The Michael J. Galligan Law Firm, Des Moines, Iowa 
Johl\ Riccolo - Riccolo & Baker, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; President of Iowa Trial Lawyers Assoc. 
Michael Sales - Professor, University of Iowa College of Law 

CoapolllOled by Tau Bet.t Pi. UISA. UI Collece or EaaiDeeriDg, aad UI Oraduate CoIlep. 

ANYONE REQUIRING SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN TIllS EVENT 
SHOULD CONTACf TAU BETA PI. 3100 ENGiNEERINO BUILDING, 335-5763 

WE'LL IPRING 
FOR YOUR FLING! 

Win two round trip tickets to anywhere, anytime!* 

TaM a friend! 0, don't! Fo, Sp,ldg, Summer, Fall, 0' W1dte, 1 .... 1e. 
you na .... the date! pwsr W.'II throw III a IUper.glamorou. 

TRAVEL-PACK Including t-shlrt, .hartl, cooler, .... ch towel, and athe, gaacllesl 
Regl ... , to win at the University Book Store and the Union Station. 

n1 University. Book· Store 
L.J.,.J . Iowa Memorial Union' The Unlveniry of Iowa· 

Drawing will be held Wed ...... ay, March 17th 
In the IMU WhHIroom • featuring Funk 'a,m. ~

~ 

The Chicano theatrical troupe, born of the 
migrant farm workers' strikes of the 1960s, 
presents two one-act, contemporary plays. 
Simply Marta.: 'It's funny. touching. an astonlshingly mature 
piece of dramattzed autobiography by a 17-year-old Chicana 
tJyIng to find her place in her new homeland without losing the 
positive qualities oftbe old.' . The Monterey Herold 

How Else Am I Supposed To Know I'm StUl Alive: 
'TIle sometimes hlIarIous. sometimes heartbreaking depletion of 
two middle-aged women in the throes or cr1Bls (a menopausal 
pregnancy).' . The Dmver_ 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 16& 17 
8 p.m. in the Hancher loft 
Supported by the National Endowment for the Arts 

I 

SenIor CitIZen and Youth discounts 
UJ 9tudents receIve a 20% discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to their UnIversity accounts. 

For ticket Information call 3315·1160 
or IoU·free In Iowa 1-800-UANCIlER 

HiNcHER 

"tVENTS 
• • Student VIdeo ProdIlG 

"Eggplant, " a com~ 
p.m. on public a 
channel 26. 
• The Iowa Internal 

; OrpnIution will spa 
table In the basemenl 

~ from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
• The Iowa City Zen ~ 

i an introductory sittin, 
• tlon at 7:30 p.m. at J 
St., upstairs. 
• The UI Animal Coali 
the showin~ of thej 

• New America: Your 
Planet: at 7:30 p.m. I 

• Room of the Union. 
• Bkyclilb of Iowa 
Old Capitol Crlterium~ 

~ mittee meeting at 7: 
115 in the Communi 

\ liUI TOIIt.-ten will 
meeting with the tOI 
5:30-6:30 p.m. in Co I 

«A and B on the seve 
CoIloton Pavilion, UI 

• Clinics. 
~ • The OIGYN Clinic 
and Clinics will spon 

• Support Group with 51 
Van Voorhis at 7 p.m. 
second floor, OBGY .CoI. Republicans 
p.m. in the Illinois 

4 Union. 

LEGAL MATT 

M.1tthew T. ConnoI 
• ter, was charged wit 

ication at 131 S. Capit 
.. 6 at 4:10 a.m. 

Jonathan B. lane, 
: ette, Ind., was char 
" intoxication at the c 
~nd Madison streets 

. 2:16 a.m. 
~ Rkhard Vieira, 

~ was charged with pu 
.\ II the corner of Mar 

streets on March 7 at 
JennIRr l. Palmer 

III., was charged wi 
' ication at Stanley on 

a.m. • DouaJ- M. Trn, 
St., was charged with 
IIld operating whil 

;: the corner of Musca 
Arthur Street on Mar 

Sleven J. Klein, 
I cflarged with drivins 

sion at 1000 S. Rive 
J March 9 at 1 :21 a.m. 
. 511110 M. Renville, 1 
~ourt, was charged 
flf alcohol under the 
tomer of Dubuque 
on March 9 at 2:50 a 
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,:Pra;pects grim for dnmk -driving bill TRAVEL SMART 
THIS SPRINGI 

FROM CHICAGO ' Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

/I DES MOINES - A bill ordering a 
8O-day "hard" Iicetl8e Buapension 

• for drunken drivers eailed through 
the HoUle on Tueeday but could 
link in the Senate. 

• "I1le proapec:ta are not bright in 
the Senate," said Sen. AI Sturgeon, 

• D.sioux City. 
Sturgeon i8 chairman of the 

Senate Judiciary Committee, 
where the bill i8 now headed. 
Under JjEeuure, people caught 

l driving could no longer get 
J permits . ve to and from work 

• • Student VIdeo l'nIductlons will show 
"Eggplant," a comedy show, at 8 
p.m. on public access televiSion, 
channel 26. 
• The Iowa International Soc:lall.t 

~ Orpnlzatlon will sponsor a literatu re 
table in the basement of the Union 

~ from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
.. ,'" Iowa City Zen Center will hold 

' an introductory sitting and instruc
Hon at 7:30 p.m. at 226 S. Johnson 
St., upstairs. 
• TfIe UI Animal Coalition will sponsor 
the- showin~ of the film "Diet For a 

• New America: Your Health, Your 
~ Planet," at 7:30 p.m. In the Kirkwood 
' Room of the Union. 
~ "lcyclisb of Iowa City will hold an 

Old Capitol Criterium Steering Com
mittee meeting at 7:30 p.m. in room 
115 in the Communications Center. 
.UI TCNIIImaIterI will hold its weekly 

while their driver'1 IicenseB are 
revoked. 

Iowa would join 21 other states 
that do not allow work permits 
while a driver. Iicetl8e is revoked. 

• A ~or weakneBIJ in our preeent 
statute ia the fact that a convicted 
drunken driver can drive through
out the license revocation period," 
aaid Rep. Gretr Spenner, R-Mount 
P1euant. 

Spenner manapd the bill to 94-3 
approval in the HoUle without 
debate. He said Iowa standi to 
gain up to $618,000 a year in 
federal traffic safety money by 
toughening its drunken drivm, 

• The UI CIaIIIe. Club will sponsor a 
critical discussion of Aristophanes' 
"Lyslstrata" with UI classics Professor 
Rob Ketterer at 7:30 p.m. in room 336 
of Schaeffer Hall. 
• The Iowa City Area Christian 
Women'. Club will present a lunc
heon titled "I Shooze You" at 12:15 
p.m. at the Days Inn Ironmen, Coral
ville. 
• The BuII.- _ Uberal Arb Place
ment Office will sponsor a r~sume 
writing seminar titled "You on 
Paper" at 4 p.m. in the Indiana Room 
of the Union . 
.The Lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold an evening prayer service at 
9:30 p.m. In Old Brick, corner of 
Clinton and Market streets. 
• St. Paul Lutheran Chapel and UnIver· 
sity Center will hold a Lenten Obser
vance at 6:30 p.m. at 404 E. Jefferson 
St. 

• meeting with the topic "Euphasia," 
5:30-6:30 p.m. in Conference Rooms BI/OU 

~ II and B on the seventh floor of the 
CoIloton Pavilion, UI Hospitals and .Choose Me (1984), 7 p.m. 

• Clil}ics. • Windows I Water Wradeb I Eye to 
.The OIGYN Clinic of UI HOIpitals Eye I A Girl'. Own StCK)' I Panlonless 
IIICI Clinics will sponsor an Infertility Moments I Peel (1974, 1978, 1989, 

, Support Group with speaker Dr. Brad 1984, 196.5, 1986), 9 p.m. 
Van Voorhis at 7 p.m. at Boyd Tower, ' 
second floor, OBGYN Clinic. RADIO , . Col. Republicans wi II meet at 7 
p.m. in the Illinois Room of the .KSUI (FM 91.7) - The St. Paul 
Union. Chamber Orchestra: Judy Kaye and 

Matthew T. Connolly, 18, 941 Sla· 
ler, was charged with public intox
ication at 131 S. Capitol st. on March 
& at 4:10 a .m. 

JOnathan B. Lane, 19, West Lafay
Q ette, Ind., was charged with public 
• intoxication at the corner of Market 

lind Madison streets on March 7 at 
. 2:16 a.m. 

• E. lichard VIeira, 20, 710 Rienow, 
~ was charged with public intoxication 

at the to mer of Market and Madison 
streets on March 7 at 2:16 a.m. 

• Jennifer L. Pahner, 21, Deerfield, 
III., was charged with public intox

f ication at Stanley on March 7 at 4:39 
a.m. 

~ DouaJas M. Trank, 48, 822 Dover 
St., was charged with open container 
and operating while intoxicated at 

,; ItIe corner of Muscatine Avenue and 
Arthur Street on March 8 at 7:17 p.m. • Steven J. Klein, 32, RR1, was 

~ ~arged with driving under suspen
lion at 1000 S. Riverside Drive on 
Much 9 at 1 :21 a.m. 

· Shilo M. Renville, 18, 154 Hawkeye 
~oort, was charged with possession 
af alcohol under the legal age at the 
torner of Dubuque and Park streets 
Dn March 9 at 2:50 a.m. 

Complied by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Theft, fifth-dqree - Freddie Han
nah Jr., 203 Myrtle Ave., Apt. 116, 
fined $30; lennifer A. Ratcliff, 1958 
Broadway St., fined $30; Cary S. 
Schaffer, Coralville, fined $30; Char
les A. Thomas, North Liberty, fined 
$30. 

Public Intoxication - lonathan c. 
Mosher, 207 Myrtle Ave., Apt. 21, 
fined $1011. 

Criminal trespass - Rodney D. 
Vandenburg, Washington, Iowa, 
fined $10. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
Dml", under suspension - Steven 

J. klein, RR1. Preliminary hearing set 
for March 19 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Dou~las M. Trank, 822 
Dover St. Preliminary hearing set for 
March 29 at 2 p.m. 

Burslary, third-desree - Jayson A. 
Drievold, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for March 19 at 2 p.m.; 
loshua P. Jost, Cedar Rapids, preli
minary hearing set for March 19 at 2 
p.m. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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PICTURE YOURSELF ON 
A 1993 TREK 

930 MOUNTAIN BIKE 
($525 Val.) 

Register to win this beauty 
NOW through Msrch 25, 1993 
DRAWING, Friday, March 26 

(NNd nof be "...", to win) r------____ r"'-" __ .... 

,.,,) ;' 
,,'" 

, ,'~-
,.). I ,< \ \ 

\ '"",'It. \ "" 
" , 
\ ) 
I" , , 

Help US celebrate our 
NEW EXPANDED FACIJTY 

In ...... 1n1lt& • .IIarIICCJIJarlll. .. 

And don't forget to register! 
Hours: 
M,9-8 
T-F,9-5:30 
Sat, 9-5 

Wo,'d~ 
D/Bikes 

PIllE ITORIIIDE PARICING 

723S. 
Gilbert 

lowaCHy 
351·8337 

law. 
Roundtt1p 0111 lIlY 

LONDON 
The federal money hu helped 

deter critics who claim people often 
1088 their jobe if they are unable to 
obtain work permits. But Sturgeon 
aaid firat.tim~ offenders of drunken 
driving laws should not be treated 
too hanhly. Current law revoking 
their Iicenaea for 30 days ia Buffi· 
cient, he said. 

$450 $225 
GUATEMALA CITY 

$530 $2&5 BUNDDW 
:\1 

COSTA RICA 

"We do have a hard 8U8pension," 
Sturgeon said. "I1le work permit is 
for a very limited purpoee. We feel 
a firat-time offender Bhould not be 
put at risk of l08ing hie job'-

$550 $215 Make Spring Break . .. A Ski Breakl 

Gov. Terry Branstad BUPPOrts the 
Houae bill. 

(lSI QJSTOCIOIOLMI 
COPENHADEN 
$5!IJ $299 

ATHENSIISTANBUL 

SPRING SKIING IS GREAT AT 
SUNDOWN!! 

$658 $329 
TOKYO 

$729 $584 

We have a 36 - 72 inch base, 
22 runs and 5 chair lifts. 

BANGKOK 
Come experience spring skiing at its best! 

Kurt Oilman are soloists for Berns
tein's "Arias and Barcarolles,' 7 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Columbia University history 
Professor Carol Gluck speaking on 
"Japan - The Way it Sees the 
World," noon; Firing Line presents 
"The Two Futures of the World," 
8:30 p.m. 

$869 $&80 • __ IfIIiI" __ ..... ___ ........ 

'''' ... _71 USclitt 10 .. ""''''''''' iI (_._~~AIoInIII. 

dlUI (FM 89.7) - Sound Off! with 
Tom Hudson, 4-6 p.m.; Jazz Exten
sions, 6-9 p.m. 

CALIFORNIA 

10~ 
SEEOLESS 

Navel 
Oranges •• EACH 

u .S. NO.1 

10~ 
QUALITY 

Russet 
Potatoes EACH 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEEO 

10~ 
MEDIUM 

Yellow 
..... OIlS •••• EACH 

FRESHNESS 

10~ 
GUARANTEED 

SuukJst 
Leutous ••. EACH 

U80AINaPliCTED 98ft 4To 70.. ,... 
Turkey Breast ••..•.. LB. 

U. 7'" - -- g~"'9i9 ' SPRING 18 ALMOST HERE" f'. ' 
Fresb 
.As.,.....gsas •••• •••••••• ••••••••• LB. 

IAw ...... LaJ • FOR IT. PATAICK'I OA.V ~7' 
Graaa)' Sadth Appl_ •••••••••••••••• La. • 

Wedaesday, Mareh 17th h St. Patrick's Day: 

FOR ST. PATRICI('S DAV 8~OO 

~0D8 .............. 2n'R ___ 
Nil TRADfTIOfrW. OMEN 011 NeW JlllNK I LAYEHOIR YAfUETY -399 
Sbamroeks, ... 4 laeb Pot ••••••••• lAC. 

SINCH cu.y ItOT WI1lt IT. PATAtCK'S DAY Pte "399 
...... h M~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• EACH 

~=EJ:=~.=~:.:::~~':..-:"NI "399 
SL Patrlek'l!I Bou .... et •••••••••••••••• lAC. 

IAlTlDO" UNIAlTtD · O\WITE" "149 
I-' 0 Laka .hdter •••.•••••.••• H .. PlIo. 

MIOfIITl.D VAlinETlEI · O.UGlNAl OR CUSTAIIO snlE 4 ,,~ 

1" o ..... t LIght 1" ogurt •.. '.()1. CONf. "OR tiIiW -
OIDMOIW.LY_D ..... _ 

KraIt Aaerleaa SIagI_ •••••••• ""'I. PlIo. .. 

... O"fOD ... 1IT1I1 • OI\IOINAL a • .,.... • .... 99 
Ught n' Uwet,. 1" ogurt •••••••• •.• .oz.,. •• co .. 
AlG" PULP fAil. COUNT'" STYLE. CALCNM FORTIFIED · C",LLED ...... 59 
Mhnde MaId Orange Jaloe '" " ' 0 • • CTII. .. 

U.11.00I ~ 8399 ~UCK 0 ' TME 111l1li un.. f' 
Creme De .Mlut 17." 

Slagle l.a)"er Cake ...... EACH 

.......... · ' ..... · I .... ·."" ..... O_YJ ..... 88 
Ba-be....,. c.ke DoaatI!I •••••••• '" 001.. ... 

'."HIAl<ID · DlLICM)U1 1 0 ..... 49 
PoUIto rn- RoO. ••••••••••• ifW nIH" 
DlLICIOW · ..... IUTTI~ 69; 
Frealb J...oo CI'O ................. UCH 

--...-.... .......... 

SOLIOHEAD 

Green 
Cabbage 

17~ 

***** lIIi!249 FIVE STAll USDA CHOICE BEEF f' 
Bonelaw Beef 
Top ROIWd Roast ........ ~B . 
••••• • FIVE ITAA UlgA CHOtCE IElF " hl99 
Bo_I_ Beef RIb E)'e Steak •••••• L.. ..... 
• •••• • UtpA "',"CTID . :I IAEAlTI, , DAUMa. , THIOMI 99; 
IIe8it Of Fryer F..,.tng ChJek_ '" LI. 

••••• • FIYE STAA UIOA CHOtCI IIIF ,,~ 
Bo_I_ Top Ro_d Steak ••••••••• L.. tiiiI 
••••• • FlYllfAA QUARANT£ED n:t19 
Pork Sboulder ROII8it ••••••••.•••••••• L • • 

..-:tM06A..a. .... 
•• O\llAll O. TI"eo litH 
tad)r Lee ~Ueed Baeou .......... 101 .. , PMG. 

..... La MCOfiI ..... u . .... .. 

UK!lU"."" "329 
Wbiteflllib FUJeu. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• LI. 

••••• • FfV£ STAR GUARANTEED "'ft 19 
o-an Pereb or PolI_k •••••••• •..• I -L.. ~ 

••••• · 2t TO " -COUNT· RAW, IHELL·ON ~99 
J..-bo Black n,cer Sbrbllp •.••••• L.. U 

1:.\(.1.1 : nn XII:\, .... lInlinIHl .... .:: 

c:.ked I~~J 8199 
eo .... ed lleer ..•.......... HALF LB. 

uso,. CHOIeI • luellD · COOKED .~ 
Dut-pee ROII8t Beef ••••.••••••••. HA"LB . ..... _ ... 

OLD WISCONSIN ..... 99 
Grade A SwIM C~ •••••••••••• HALFL.. ... N.""_La. 
OLe WISCONSIN '049 
Beef SuJaaaer s...-ge ........... HAL'l . . .. ~_ ... 

S'I'OC 'li 1'1" .UU S ,\\'I :: 

..... _ .... · ' .. cauNf •• e ..... . . IIICHWIIITE 0 .300 

......,. Lee Paper PIate8 .•••••.•• ifW nNl 
lAW .. ' • 'RIPfUCro,.. • M.X OfII"ATCH . ,..,CT. fillAPklNS OR 59' 
Mardi G .... Paper Towels •••• __ L 

"."1 . 'JlEPAIC!D... 69f1 
Sort 'n Gentle Bath n-e .fGl.PI< .. 

_."'U.DI\Y OU •• OINT "~99 
"18k Powe .. s.oop ...........•.. ,., .01. 1'1<0. iY 

Kosher foods available for 
the Passover Season at all 

Eagle locations! 

2213 2nd.t., Hwy.' W." eor. ... 
100 North Dodge .... !owl CIty 
11018. RIvwaId. Dr., lowe CIty 

HIGHLY 
NUTRITIOUS 

17017 Asbury Road 

Dubuque, Iowa 

Phone 
(319) 556-6676 

EACH 10~' 
GreenDell 10~ Peppers •• EACH 

HIGH IN VITAMIN C 10~: Fresh 
Iilwifradt EACH : 

12·0Z.CAN8 • REG. & LIGHT 

Budweiser 
Beer, 11 ......... 

S5~ 
PLUS DEPOSIT WHERE APPUCA8LE 
MOT "~A&u.au. AT AU. arOMa. 

_"M-'U&l.u..___ -1:99' EUROPEAN ROAST. F ""C •• LITE OR ,00'" COlOMIIWI • 
MJDGround . ......... 
Coffee ••••••••••• 24 TO 26·0Z. CAN ~tMID 

\ ',\1:11:'11' .\.\u , '. \'" .,:: 

IN WATER 8~OO 

~~~~ ••••••••• B.2trDLCAN ___ 

" .1 .. OUNCrcAN '199: 
Geisha PInk Salmon ••••••••..••••••• lACH ' ....... _ ......... ,..., ..... ' 
ORIQ, CRlA",' PARMESAN, OJtIO. MHCH/aACON, COlE auw, 'r 
RANCH ITAUAN, SOUTH WEIiTlAN RANCH, MDUCED CAlOfllII RANCH 

mddea Valier IlMeh DreMmg. ..... ·O • . • n.. 
.UO.Tla ."'IT'.. 4 • ~OO · 
Health,. Cbol_ Souptll •• ,.·01. CAN fOR iY . 
NATUN.L OOOONUS CHICK IN, alF OR CHtct(IN 59; : 
h_ CI_ Broth ............. oz. CAN -

lunl.l::\· ntu .. " ,\1 .1'1:"': 

17·DUNCE PACKAGE 
'ILL VARIETIES 

daek's 
~~ ........ . 'SOO ~ 2mR : 
CHtCKRH DfII Ilff POT PIE, AllTO. ItAAI.'MNCH IMAf) PIZZA (M •• 4 -
Studer'lI fro- Eatrea ""f02l·....... .0Pl' : .... - ..-
16 ..... . ftlGULAft CUT · FAOZIN 99f1 : 
1Iano_ Day Freaeh FrIe8 .......... 32·OZ. "0. -

UVl ... I . OREEN.lANS.CUTC()fIIN . ......... ID · ~ZI.. 99' : 
FreI!IbIlke Vegetllbla ••••••••• lI·oz. I'I<G. : 

~ ... uwo "" HOM< SfYLE · -_.. • .... 09 . 
Tropleaaa o.-ge Julee ....... .. .oz. CAN'" : 

HI:l'I.I: .\(.I :'" .n .. "'\'.\( Ii ... : 
_ ..... LOfj 3 .198 : 
Lady Lee DrlakJag Wllter "...... POR • 

CHOC" ITRAWE""Y, IANANA IPLfT, CHOQ, MAAIHMALlOW 99' : 
Hel'l!lbey'l!I DrIaIui •••••••••• 0""01 ...... CTI... : 
11 ...... ' __ ' , ....... 10'0. '""" ___ ·..- ...... . 

HI-c Fndt DrIaIui ......................... o.... : 
AIIORTID YAIIIEr., - RIGULAJI 011 OtEl • ,2-oJ. CANI .~ : 
......,. .... Pop, .......... " ••••••••••••• IACH .. 

~ ......... - ... ""-.a. ........ eoooeoun ..... CHOCOU' .. c ... / .. eAN ...... . 
Eagle C-.". Market CooldcI!I ,,·OZ. OI<G. ... " 

IUTTIRFltMIIA, IAIIY RUT", RAtllNlTSJ.. OH HINRYI, 5 :r: .u. ....... wttm:, CRUMeH IAIII. tOO QAANu, ...... CtIOC. 
Ne8tle ~ a........................... : 
...,. ... 1 • NATURAL, BUTtEA, UGHT BUTTIR • MICAOWAW 99- ' 
....." Lee POJ)lMt ................. ,o,e·oz. ",G, : 

WARDWAY AND CORALVILLE 
STORE HOURS: 
1:00 All-11:OO PM DAlLY 

DODO! 8TA!!T HOURS: 
7:00 A"10:OO PM DAILY 
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Viewpoints 

Try the helmet 
Call me a wimp. Or tell me that I don't know how to have fun. 
But in respooae I teD you that I have fa1Jen from motorcycles and 
hit my bead on 110ft earth, and that on one occaaion I feU down a 
ravine with my tbree-wheeler (they were still legal back then) 
rolling behind me, only inches away from my head. 

Maybe that hit on the bead damaged my mental abilities 
permanently, but I know that it convinced me to wear a helmet 
whenever fve ridden a bike. It was a painful way to realize the 
need for this precaution, and the helmet itself took 80me getting 
uaed to, just like with the seat belt law. 
. The Iowa Legislature needs a similar trauma to realize how 
stupid it was not to pa88 the helmet law. And as U8Wll in politics, 
it all comes down to the dirty bucks. 

The federal government is trying to forte states to pas8 the law 
with a threat. All states that do not have a helmet law enacted 
by the end « 1993 will eee a pen:entage of state highway funds 
diverted to motorcycle rider education. If that is the case, Iowa 
faces a $1.9 million cut from highway maintenance. 

Some Iowa legislators have called the federal government's tactic 
a simple case of "blackmail,· just as when it happened some 
yean ago with changing the speed limits. Washington has also 
made it clear that partial laws forcing only some population 
eegments (riders under 18 or 21) to wear a helmet will not suffice 
to meet the requirement. 

A Brotherhood Aimed Toward Education is the biggest lobbyist 
in Iowa against the helmet law. ABATE is a motorcyclist 
organization, which in spite of the rough and tough image of their 
members, is heavily involved in charity campaigns. 

They have expressed support for the alternative Iowa has found 
to avoid losing those highway dollars: higher registration fees for 
motorcycles. On Feb. 25, the Iowa Senate did exactly that by 
passing a bill that would raise the fees by $15. 

But the higher registration fees are nothing but a way to 
eliminate a requirement that could annoy coostituents but al80 
save countleaa lives. And what about the medical costs incurred 
by the state in the rehabilitation of injured motorcyclists? 

There are a few rays of hope for the helmet law, however, as the 
motorcyclists who already wear helmets are now lobbying for the 
'proposed registration fees increase. And Monday the Iowa House 
Transportation Committee rejected the previoua registration fee 
compromiae and approved the mandatory helmet bill by a 12-7 
vote. 

Alao included in the vote was a proposal for a two-tier licensing 
system which would differentiate between bikers who wear 
helmets and those who do not. 

Passing the proposal would be much more productive: No 
highway dollars would be lost and the registration fees would 
remain the same. Simply tighten up the strap under your chin 

.and put a little more weight on your head - it's time to get uaed 

.to protective helmets. 

: Artless political 
~ deception 

Fernando PIzarro 
Managing Editor 

: The Ufs most important function is to tBach young minds to 
: discriminate. Discrimination is what allows ua to go forward as a 
: society and &8 individuals. Discrimination is the ability to 
, differentiate between 8Omeone telling the truth and someone 
, spreading lies, It is the ability to discern subtlety and nuance, 
: whether in the arts, casual conversation, political debate or any 
: other social arena and act on it. Discrimination is what allows 
, the marketplace of ideas to properly function. 

This is lost on both the Ufs political left and right, though. 
, Individuals on each side indiscriminately label outsiders as either 
, fascist or communist, unable to diatinguiah between libertine and 
, libertarian, communist and communitarian. IMtista have vowed 
to end all diacrimination, while meaning to stop prejudicial 
discrimination. The right cries foul to perc:eived discrimination, 

, when the content of their character has been found lacking. 
While those on one side alternate between burning the flag and 
wrapping themselves in it, the others are either burning the 
Conatitution or upholding their sacred rights. 

Words lose meaning when uaed poorly and Janguage itselfloses 
meaning when people COD8istAmtly miauae it to misrepresent 
themselves and their ideaa. At the UI, elements of both the right 
and the left have mi8u8ed and misappropriated words and ideas 
as each makeI jp"Oteeque and unseemly bids for power. If ideolOID' 
is indeed merely the handmaiden of entrenched interest, then 
their purpoee is clear. They are trying to make it impoesible to 
find words to coherently discuss significant civic and social 
matters by obliterating the meaning of worda. 

Through this obfuacation they hope to confuae otben, leaving the 
way clear for them to advance their respective agendas under the 
guise of academic freedom, justice, democracy, free enterprise ad 
infinitum. This Orwellian doublespeak thrives in the atmosphere 
of overwhelming apathy so common to campU8e& today. It has 
become 80 absurd that 80me on the left have accepted the label of 
"politically correct" as an honorific. It eeems that they have 
beard the term 80 often that they have forgotten the derisive 
origin. 

Nothing can be done to stop the utterance of liee, biaaee and 
propapnda The potential harm can be negated though, through 
judicious separation of word from deed. Be skeptical and 
questioning. Moet importantly, be active and diacriminating. 

M.-c Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

i 

Today's P.E. much more user,friendly~' elin 
. I 

...... A month ago a little ditty demonatrated seta and hita and then the kids Then I remembered my nail.. ..; B 
about the horrora encoun- broke into pre-de8ignated tellDl8 to practice. Not only do the kids get to play and work" · ill Clinton 
tered in physical education You mean you don't choose sides anymore? each other th t to 1 with ' 
cia.. appeared in this "When you put a child in a group, he or she music, not Mo::le~ or lH:ked o:C:~'t9 ~ts to sell his 
space. identifie8 with that group,· Mr. Foraker said. but Bon Jovi and other cool guys blare out Dc, AA' , for the 

Besides prompting some of -I don't want to label kids: portable tape player. ~: progressive 
the m08t intelligent, Instead of being with "the loser team,· as I They also J~ to dance, Part of the year.~ ~r'verses 
thoughtful and physically had in school, kids are arranged at random by curriculum Involve8 a dance and r~"" "6~__ th 
fit people I know to share the teacher, given both a color and a number section where kids learn "the BU88top,. -0: ~II§ • e 
stories of how they were de8iJplation. man and other ethnic dances. • P" me mam too''' ...... 1 

always picked last for team -It's like a deck of cards and I can shuftle . Dance and other activities helt) youililt .tb~ eco omie 
sporta, the column caught the eye of J. Ed them, • he explained. "Every kid has the kids become familiar with their 'I Y ID_ 'anrld 
Foraker, p.hysical education coordinator for opportunity to work with different kids." menta. The older kids learn 8 to '~ Jfi1J.th. 'IJrlLfl",,1 

the Iowa City Community School District. '1.'hiI way, I learned, instead of picking on kids maintain physical titne.. throUJhout '£tMii .. .,. ,_ 
Mr. Foraker writes, -After reading the article, with gla88e8 or girl8 with bad hair, kids learn lives. . • ~ Clinton'8 plan is 

the obvious question became: When was the cooperation and 1'8Iponsibility. Mr. Foraker Together with Dance oflowa, the school'.'IIIIt IG8Jltinuation of 
1aat time you, the writer, visited a public school even goe8 so far as to have kids work on their and second gradera put on a dance pert,.." .... uIt on the 
physical education claae?" responsibility levels: Zero for putting othera mance at a City High girl's basketball giJW, ~~ty of 

He IJOeI on to invite me to any physical down or hurting someone, one for just partici- laat month. " If Clinton seriousIy~ 
education claae at Longfellow Elementary pating and on up to four for caring for and And today the kids are jumping. ~ ',' · the rich to pay 
School in Iowa City to see how cla88 is taught accepting someone they might not normally get Jump Rope for Heart, an activity with,. ~would seek a 
in the '908. Alluring me that I will not be along with. Studenta strive to increase their American Heart Association, is taking p1ldt ~~~ marginal 
required to play dodge ball or even sweat, he levels throughout the year. right now in the Recreation BuiJding OU'. ~ mcome that 
8uggeet1 I "wiIely 000088 to accept this invita- Wow. So much for my -8urvival of the fittest" we8t 8ide of campus. From 9 a.m. to IlfIIII; ,W~ Ronald RARlll'lln'. 
tion, then rn know you are a responsible theory. 1,200 grade-school kid8 will be jumping""" 'lP.ftIeiden~ lnatead, 
journalist that is not inclined to over- "See,. he pointed out, "you had P.E. done to singly, in teams and in demonstrations, b',rwmbo1ic 
generalize or muckrake: you, they have P.E. done for them" as double-dutch. racket from 31 

Over-generalize? Muc:krake? Me? Mr. Foraker, Volleyball is done for kid8 in Iowa City by I don't usually promote things other 'Ula ~ the rich 
for shame. Few journa1ista come up as open- practicing with a limited-flight ball, it'8 bigger myself in thi8 8pace, so bear with me on tIile.: 1!Wf. of what the?, 
minded and fair as Mandy Crane, than regular volleyball8, softer and stays up in Mr, Foraker said the kids get really motiviW ;A.Clin9nly a cosmetic 

Taking the challenge (and my aerobics shoes), the air longer. for this after the rope-jumping unit. ~ '" ton's. broken 
I man:hed right over to Longfellow School "You didn't have that when you were a kid," I If we'd had a rope-jumping unit in my ~ .~nuse taxes 
(delightful stroll on Summit Street, by the by) was told. school, I would have been an honora stutlent: ~~ton ~ ....... u_~ 
and introduced myself. No dub. We were only allowed to do it during receai, .- the caPital 

I was shown a small gym full of fifth and 8ixth The day I viaited, the kids broke into two and it was a girl8-only thing. ..,- measly 28 ..,n:lHl.lL. 

grade attitudes. One look at my reporter's circles and tossed the ball in the air, counting "The boys love it,· the gym teacher said:'He ~r, anothe~ 
notebook and they knew I wasn't just some the number of sets and hits. One-handed bita 8hows a video in cl888 with male role modele, IbVlded a wmdfall 
substitute teacher ofT the 8treets, I was "News- and double hita by the same person were not jumping rope. -And I'm a man," he added, .: when he cut this 
paper Lady,· able to make anyone semi- counted. Mr, Skillett told them that the "My cl888es have people. Not boys and '~~nt to ita present 
famous in a matter of mere words. Thank God previous cl888's record was 16 hits. The two Bravo, Finally a gym teacher this Cliaton who has 
I didn't have a camera. tellDl8 were taUlht to cooperate to try to beat athlete can relate to. and invited them to 

Mr. Foraker pointed to his 8tudent teacher, the record. propoeed 36 percent 
JefT Skillett, (ye8,the Jeff Skillett) explaining I actually held my breath for the team closest Mandy Crane's column appears Wp,rinp<:tI;avorflnl "Uloome by 8heltering 
volleyball basics to the kid8. Mr. Skillett to me, ready to jump in if needed. the Viewpoints Page. -that it is taxed as 

:l.,the 28 percent rate. -------------------------------..;...-.-1 Uifact,Clinton's 

(.(1/4,/ ()/'I\/()Y 

HALT! AND 
PREPARE-foR 
A MANICURE~ 

Beyond Beef seeks to break corporate grip 
To an intelligent being 
from another planet, U.S. 
food and agricultural policies 
and programs would appear 
deranged. Today, U.S. tax
payers are helping to support 
an agricultural system that 
feeds livestock before human 
beings, devastates peasant 
farmers, causes food shor
tages and hunger for millions 
of people in developing coun
tries, and forces tens of thou
sands of small American far
mers out of business. 

the production and consumption of 
beef by at least 50 percent will help 
free agricultural land to grow food 
for human consumption rather than 
feed for livestock. Fewer cattle will 
also 18888ll the environmental toll OIl 

the world'8 remaining foreats and 
grasalaw, Encouraging conaumers 
who continue to COIl8UIDl! beef to 
demand beef from cattle that are 
humanely railed under 8U8tainable 
standards will help encourage a new 
commercial market for organic beef 
- a market niche that can be ftlled 
by the family farm. 

Only the amalI family farmer can 
produce beef and other farm pro
ducta humanely and 1lUltainab1y. 
The Beyond Beef program is work
ing to restore the poeition of the 
famI1y farm in American life. 

The cummt system alao promotes In the United Statell today, three 
the production and consumption of voraciOUl multinational COrporatiCllll 
fatty and chemical-laden anima1- bold a near-total monopoly on beef 
derived fooda that are Idllinr us, and production. Their priority is cheap 
is ruining and poisoning the very livestock feed. U.S. government poli
toil and water we need to keep our cies support these corporation.a by 
agricultural &yItem nmniDg. keepiJIJ market prices below the 

Beyond Beeris promoting a lunda- coat of production; American tupay
mental reetructuriDB rX U.S. food ers are I1lbeidizin, the production rX 
and .,ncuJtural policy in order to beef. 
reverae tbeee destructive trends. We The'imaII family fanner is in a boL 
need to make a transition from feed He must produce more product at a 

grain. Even then, he'. not receiving 
a high enough price for the feed to 
cover his costa. Moreover, attempts 
to increase yields require the use of 
more and more chemical fertiIizera 
that, in the end, are self-defeating 
because they increase costa and 
lower yields in the long run - they 
are alao polluting the environment 

Grain aold in the world market for a 
price that is below the cost of 
production is alao devastating third 
world fannera. Unlike their Ameri
can counterparts, however, they /1l'8 
not receiving taxpayer subeidies to 
supplement their incomes. They 
must either stop fanning, try to ret 
a job in the city, or expand agricul
tural production into environmen
taDy leDlitive areas IIUCh 81 the rain 
forest. 
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to food production by rewarding the return below the cost of production 
nation's amalI farmers with biPer in an attempt to Ip1"88d hiI ftud r--------------.-.,;-------, prices for pvwiDg food for people cost over more volume. This 

°llTTERS POlICY. LetH ., the edilDr mUlt be slJfled and must Include the inItead of feed for live8tock. Those dilemma mab8 the family fanner 
wrtter's add ... and phone number for wriflcadon. Ieam IhouId be no IonlItr who wiIh to condnue producing eaay prey for the huse agribusineII 
than one doubIe-spIced P'It. The DII.,. I ... ...,.. the R;It fo edit lor arain-fed beef' ahouId have to pay monopolies that dictate the rulee ~ 
lenfh and cIIrtty. the true market value of the grain. the game. Unable to ret enough 

Eft'ortI by pJ'Oll'8lllive fann organi
zations to establiah fair pricel for 
corn, wheat and other crope have 
been CODIiatently blocked by the 
giant agribuIinese corporations that 
feed cattle in huse feedlote. The 
OWDera of these '1leef factories· 
want to pay the loweet pouible price 
for feed, and they don't care how 
many amaIl- and medium-.iHd 
family memberI ao out rX bUIineu 
or wbic:b rain forest rete deltroyed. 
'11Ieir only coocem is muimum, 
IIhon-term proftt. 

If COII8IlJIIeI'll unite with famBy 
fannel'll to break the monopoly 
power rX apibuliDell, it can leIIII 
the way to both financial IleCUJ'ity for 
family farmen and the elimination 
rX eco1cJPally UDIOWId beef produc-

Howard Lyman is the 

Programminge 
. Student Dayca:: 
". Tenant Landlo. 

·or.-.IONS expreMd on the VIewpoInil P9 of The DIlly 1owIII ... ttae 'Ibe world can no longer dord the income, the family fanner is forced 
of the slf'Id authora.. The 0.1.,. ..... , • I non-praftl aJrpOrIlIon, doll nat IOCial and environmental COIIt8 o{ 'to abandon beef production 
expn!II opinions on .... tnIIIIIIII. producing snin..fed, or even ~ altoted- in faWl' 0{ maximum '--__________________ "". fed. beer at current IIYeIa. RecIucInr yield production rXmooocultun feed 

tian. ' 
Fumm and COIIIIIDIeI'II aJ.o need 

to work topther to dl6at DeW 

director of the Beyond Beef camlllllll~ 
and former senior lobbyist for 
National Farmers' Union, He will 
speaklns Thursday nlshl al the UI 
the Minnetota Room of the Uniol'l·.' 



8~ and w~rk~ am Clinton desperately 
~ed ~:c;~~ ;irts to sell his new propos-
I,y& blare out at, , for the economy 88 a 
r ~ progressive plan that 
oftheyear.~ ~I'everses Reaganism" by 

and r~~ "88~ the rich to shoulder 
Busstop, 1 ... ' . burd . 1 . 

. , I. me maIn en m BOvmg 10_ ,tJle !l)omiC crisis. Nothing 
ID"", "c:uuid further from the 

~\lighout :lJ! ~th. 
. . Clinton'8 plan is little more than a 

the achool'.'ft!a It8ntinuation of the Reapn·Bush 
a dance perfw. ~_ult on the living standards of 
basketball PIit ~ JIUUority of working Americana. 

" If Clinton serioualy intended to gat 
• '.' . the rich to pay their fair share, he 

Bctivil-y with-tilt :would seek ~ return to the 70 
ill pliaa ~t marginal tax rate on per· 

Building on'CI!Ii ~ inoome that was in place 
9 a.m. to ~ .W~ Ronald Reagan:slirllt term as 

jumping<fOlll 'lpre8ident. lnatead, Clinton propoaee 
~,A.YJDholic increaae of the top tax 

.~ ~ bracket from 31 to 36 percent 
'>IIequiring the rich to' pay merely 
halt: of what they paid in the 19708 

:Je. Only a ooemetic attempt to justify 
Clinton's broken campaign promise 
notrto raise taxes on working people. 

',, ·.Glinton baa decided, moreover, to 
M the capital gains tax set at a 
measly 28 percent. It was Jimmy 

teacher aaid"He ~r, another Democrat, who IirIIt 
role~. pmvided a windfall for the rich 

be added .: wben he cut this tax from 48 
boys and . {pt.lllent to ita present level. Now it is 

this Clinton who baa winked at the rich 
end invited them to dodge even the 

, proposed 36 percent tax on penonal 
W~..tnf,(lbllC", .. 1 -mcome by sheltering their money 80 

that it is toed as captial gains at 
the 28 percent rate. 

~-",,---'-';'f l.: "Thfact, Clinton'8 economic plan will 
"allow investors in anuill buaineaaea 
to lower their capital gains rate to 

~ 14 percent after five years. Like the 
.. t tl million limit on corporate deduc

tions for esecutive aalaries - which 
4lawyera have already figured out 
,how to get around - Clinton's tax 
, i.ncreaaea for the rich are cushioned 
. by several fakat loopholes. 

A hullabaloo has been sounded as 
weU over Clinton's recommendalion 

I to increase the corporate tax rate by 
a "whopping" 2 percent! Surely this 
jump from 34 to 36 percent is 
evidence of Clinton's resolve to do 

' right by the working majority? 
,Hardly. In the 1960s, the corporate 
share of total U.S. income taxes 
collected waa 39 percent. By the 

• 1980s it bad fallen to 17 percent. 
And last month The Wall Street 

~ Journal reported that COrporatiOll8 
DOW pay only 9 percent of total 
federal receipts! 

All of that gravy for the rich should 

4 more years 
be contrasted to the at beet atapat
ing and often declining living stan· 
darda of workinl Americana -
Clinton's famous "middle c1aaa" -
under Msara. Carter, Reagan and 
Bush. 

Since 1973, real wages have fallen 
20 percent, even thoogh esecutive 
pay baa rocketed to 160 times the 
averap worker's pay. Five to 6 
percent, inatead of 3 to " percent, 
baa become the -acceptable- level of 
unemployment. The number of com
panies providing fully paid medical 
insurance for workers baa declined 
steadily as busineaa baa transferred 
health-care costa to wOl'kers. At 
companies employing 100 people or 
more, only 48 percent of individuals 
and 31 percent of families were fully 
covered in 1989, down from 75 
percent and 50 percent reapectively 
in 1982. 

Today, thanks to the miracle of the 
market, the top 10 percent of Ameri
cana own 86 percent of all the 
wealth. The top 1 percent, in fact, 
owns more wealth than the bottom 
90 percent. U.S. capitalism can 
count among ita wonders that 1888 
than 1 percent of ita corporations 
owns and controls two-tjrirda of the 
wealth. 

In circumstanc:ea like these, work
ing people shouldn't pay a single 
dime to solve the economic crisisl 
The U.S. deficit grew so big because 
of the S & L scandal, the Carter
Reagan-Bush military build-up, and 
the looting of public spending on 
education, infrastructure, and 
health and welfare services. The 
boaaea made this crisis: Let them 
pay for ij;. 

But it is precisely working Ameri
cana that Clinton has targeted for 
austerity. Clinton's regressive 
energy tax, for example, would bring 
in an elltimated $80 billion from 
1993-1998. During the same period 
he will give away $57 billion in tax 
breaks to buainesa. Savings will 
average 1881 than $26 billion per 
year from defense cuts. At the same 
time Social Security taxes are sche
duled to rise sipfficantly. So much 
for the "peace dividend\" 

Clinton baa launched a vicioua 
attack on federal workers as one of 
the centerpieces of his economic 
plan. Following the lead of GM, 
Sears, mM, Boeing and other com· 
panies restructuring at workers' 
expense, he intends to slash 100,000 
jobs, impose a wage freeze in 1994, 
and change the rules for calculating 
pay increases starting in 1995. As if 
all of this were not enough, Clinton 
baa bad the ruling-cla.aa gall to tell 
us it's only the beginning. More 
taxes of one l'8greaaive kind or 

another will be imposed on workere 
in order to fund beaIth-care reform. 

To top it all oft', Clinton himself 
admits that the deficit will start to 
rise again in 1998 ellen if Congreu 
pll8lle8 his entire economic program 
intact. This last fact provides the 
key (or understanding the real 
nature of Clinton's program. It is 
little more than a regime of aUB
terity ready to be imposed on the 
working DUijority in order to buy 
the wealthy some extra time to 
aearch for a solution to what baa 
become the moat serious criaiIJ of 
U.S. capitalism since the 19308. 

Indeed, Clinton's rapid abandon· 
ment of his campaign promise not 
to increase taxes on working people 
clearly reflects the powerful influ
ence of financial marketa on gov· 
ernment polcies. The U.S. govern
ment finances its growing national 
debt by selling Treasury bonds. If 
participants in the bond market 
believe that White Houae policy 
will boost inflation, they refuse to 
buy and thus puah up interest 
rates for the whole economy. 

Higher interest rates hurt mort. 
gage holders and others with out
standing loans, especially depreaa. 
ing key industries such aa housing 
and auto. They also add billions of 
dollara to the government's bor· 
rowing COIta, in tum increasing the 
deficit. And, becauae commercial 
debt ~s at an all-time high, 
interest-rate increases could lead 
to a new round of bankruptcies and 
increased preaaure on an already 
fragile banking system. 

Bond markets are exuberant tOday 
because Clinton's plan haa put 
them in what The Wall Street 
Journal baa described aa a "win, 
win" situation. Either Clinton's 
plan will puah the country back 
into rec888ioD, or it will succeed in 
reducing the deficit - either way 
the bond marketa win. The stock 
market has never been much 
affected by tax rates; its current 
jitters have more to do with the 
overvaluation of 8tocks than with 
anything else. Wall Street, too, will 
benefit if Clinton's plan succeeds, 
8ince deficit reduction will help 
ease the ·credit crunch" that haa 
dogged U.S. buaineaa since the 
mid·'SOs. 

It is by no means certain, of 
course, that Clinton's economic 
austerity program will succeed. 
Because it puts "business firat,» . 
working people should fight 
against it tooth and nail. 

Tom lewis is a ~I associate prores5Ol' 
of Spanish and comparative literature, 
and a member of the ISO. 

The VI Student Association Nominations cpmmittee is now accepting applications 
for the fo1lowing University committees. You may pick up an application in the 
Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact urSA Vice President Maricar 
Tinio at 335-3860. Applications are due no later than Friday, March 12, 1993 at 5;00 
p.m. in OCPSA 145 IMU. 

u= untIergrAduate G:agraduate 

Number of available positions 
located in parentheses. 

Academic Computer Services (2) 
Campus Planning (3) 
Computer·Based Education (2) 
Council on Teaching (2 U, 2 G) 
Human Rights (3) 
Iowa Memorial Union (6) 
Lecture Committee (7) 
MacBride Field Academic Advisory (1) 
Parking and Transportation (4) 
Recreational Services (5) 
Student Health Services (6) 
Editorial Review Board (2) 
University Patents (1) 
University Research Council (2 G) 

University Safety and Security (3) 

Board in Control of Athletics (2) 
Committee on Aging (2) 
Computer Fee Advisory (3) 
Hancher Auditorium (6) 
Human Subjects Review 

A. Medicine (I, 1 alternate) 
B. Dentistry (1, 1 alternate) 
C. Others (1, 1 alternate) 
D. Remainder (2, 1 alternate) 

Recycling and Waste Management (3) 
Student Services (6) 
University libraries (2 U, 2 G) 
University Radiation Protection 

A. Executive Committee (1) 
B. Human Use Subcommittee (1) 
C. Med. Bio-Science Subcommittee (1) 
D. Basic Science Subcommittee (2) 

· . '., The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
! . ': for the following judicial boards and commissions. You may pick up an application 

... in the Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of 
.;., the Iowa Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact UrSA Vice President 
'::: Marlcar Tinio at 335·3860. Applications are due no later than Frldlly, March 12, 1993 

· '" at 5: ,.m. in OCPSA 145 IMU. 

· .: JUD ..,IAL BOARDS 
. : .. Student Activities Board (9 positions) 

... Student Traffic Coun (9 positions) 

~ .:, COMMISSIONS 
~ .. (9 positions available on each commission) 
a" Bijou Film 

Homecoming 
_. Riverfest 

Programming and Entertainment (SCOPE) 
... Student Oaycare 
... Tenant Landlord 

Student Elections Board (9 positions) 
Student Judicial Coun (7 positions) 

Cooperative Housing 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Student Broadcasters (SBC) 
Student Legal Services 
University Travel 
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The duty of the 
Catholic Church 
To the Editor: 

In response to Ms. Painter's recent 
editorial titled "Catholic Church's 
Error of Commission," we respect
fully submit the following opposing 
response. 

Ms. Painter's recent article and its 
stance against the "freedom of 
choice act" (FOCA) are full of 
incorrect statements, biased opinions 
and deception. We have prepared 
this response for the sake of any 
readers of her article who might have 
been misled or confused by her 
abuse of ecclesiastical terms and her 
distortion of Church teaching. 

Many Catholic parishes recently 
conducted a campaign to solicit 
support against the FOCA because it 
undermines the pro-life movement 
and represents a position that is 
contrary to Church teaching. Ms. 
Painter says that Catholics supporting 
pro-life represent less than half of all 
practicing Catholics. This is not only 
false but also irrelevant. Most "prac
ticing" Nazis wanted to exterminate 
the Jewish people - did that justify 
the atrocity? 

Ms. Painter calls aborton a "social 
issue. " Abortion is not just a social 
issue, but also and foremost a moral 
issue involving a basic command
ment, "Thou shalt nOl kill." The 
Catholic Church not only has the 
right, but the obligation and duty to 
speak out on moral issues as she has 
done for almost 2,000 years. In the 
earl iest recorded statements, the 
Church has vigorously defended the 
rights of the pre-born. In the Didache 
(composed before 80 A.D.) the 
faithful were instructed ·You shall 
nOl procure abortion. You shall not 
destroy a newborn child" (d. S. J. 
Hardon's, "The Catholic Catech
ism,· p. 334). This Catholic position 
is doctrine. 

The FOCA as currently written 
would eliminate all restrictions on 
abortion at any time during pre
gnancy. It is portrayed as giving 
women their rightful "choice" - a 

democratic issue - an issue of 
women's rights. This subterfuge 
strives to muffle the cries of pre-born 
children with a blanket 01 Mpersonal 
rights" and conveniences, and the 
distinct pronouncement that "I am 
more important that any 'fetus' . " 
This is the Nazi logic again . For any 
Christian there can be only one 
choice - life (d. 01. 30: 19). 

The anti-FOCA campaign (Ms. 
Painter's "postcard ploy" and "card 
caper') was conducted at Sunday 
Mass with absolutely no "coercive 
tactics" as she asserts, but rather 
with love for mothers, families, the 
pre-bom, and with much, much 
scriptural support. This is in sharp 
contrast to Ms. Painter'S description 
(was she there as we werel) of 
"pressuring" members who were in 
states of "anger, fear and despair." 
In fact, the mood was just the 
opposite, and one local priest com
mented that he had' never before 
received applause for any homily 
until that Sunday. 

Ms. Painter says some women 
made calls to the Emma Goldman 
Clinic, the "safe place" (not for the 
pre-bornl), and she says the Church 
is not a refuge for those who feel 
doubt and conflicl. Does she mistake 
"doubt and conflict" with defiance 
and rejection l Nevertheless, the 
Catholic Church offers any of its 
members the Sacrament of Reconcili
ation, which includes a personal and 
private encounter with a priest - the 
priest is bound by oath from disclos
ing the information to any other 
person. Is this the same Church Ms. 
Painter is talking about? 

Ms. Painter's charge that the 
Church has ignored "pain among its 
followers" regarding the abortion 
issue is equally absurd. It is the 
Church that has steadfastly upheld 
the rights of pre-born children who 
are killed out of convenience. It is 
the Church that supports and prom
otes dozens of programs and institu
tions to assist pregnant and battered 
women, and the adoptive process. 

Ms. Painter comments on what she 
calls a ·delicate balance between 
papal and personal interprelaion of 

God's law." While the Holy Spirit 
gUides all who seek God, on matters : 
of doctrine the Church has Biblical . 
authority to speak in Christ's name ~ 
(MI. 16:19). ·Personal interpretation : 
of Scripture" has led to hundreds of • 
unique Protestant and other religious 
denominations, in contrast to the • 
"catholic" approach. The Church 
does not force anyone to follow her 
teaching. Everyone is free to accept 
official Church teaching or to find a . 
denomination that agrees with an 
individual's "interpretation" of scrip
ture. 

Ms. Painter accuses the Church of 
being pharisaical in its adherence to 
"laws." It is Christ, however, who 
said, "Think not that I have come to 
abolish the law and the prophets; I 
have come not to abolish them but 
to fulfill them . .. "(MI. 5:17, 18). 
What Ms. Painter obviously is refer- · 
ring to when she writes her version 
of what "that fellow" did is jesus' 
attacks on the hypocrisy of the 
Pharisees regarding formalities; Christ 
certainly never taughl that the fifth 
commandment is void when humans 
are inconvenienced. It is Christ who 
accused the Pharisees of being blind 
because they were not following 
God's commandments, but rather 
their own "misinterpretations" of the. 
law (d. John 9 and john 14:15). Ms. 
Painter cites Mother Theresa as one 
of the Church's great products, but 
fails to mention that this living saint 
steadfastly supports the rights of the 
pre-bom. How can the Catholic 
Church (or any Christian church) 
disregard Christ's teachings and 
abolish or change them whenever a 
new "social" idea or problem arises? 

Ms. Painter believes that the pro
life doctrine of the Catholic Church 
will destroy the church. This is 
absurd, and contrary to Christ's own 
words from Mt. 16:18, " . .. the 
ports of hell wi II not prevail against 
her (Church)." While there may be 
Catholics who, through ignorance or 
confusion about Christ's teachings, 
feel compelled to leave the Church 
because of her stand against abor
tion, there are many others who will 
turn to the Catholic Church because 
she still remains upon the foundation 
built on rock. 

The church has always been a 
light to the world (d. john 8: 12) and 
cannot hide the truth under a bushel 
basket (Mk. 4 : 12). Her Christ-given 
mandate is to teach (d. Mt. 
28: 19-20). If the truth is painful to 
accept, perhaps one needs to re
examine "personal interpretation .• 

I. D. Menietti 
~C.OaoinI, 

Iowa City 

The Max is back ••• 

How can 
IlRaxlmlZa 
my Inv88tm111t 
doll ... , 

When you 
need ,. 
answers ... 

Ask usl 

and It's better than eveI'I 
Our Maximum CD's were so popular last year 
that we've decided to bring them all back, 
but with even more flexibility than before! 
Now, even if you have only $1,000 to invest, 
you can begin earning maximum returns. 
With higher investments you can earn up to 

%APY* 

•• 
The Maximum COl 

81,000 • 814,999 816,000 and abova 
Rata APY· Rata APY· 

8·_ 6.80% 6.41% 6._ 6.68% 
4·_ 6.66% 6.87% 6.76% 6.88% 
6-_ 8.06% 8.18% 8.80% 8.46% 
• .,,: Annual percentage yield. Interest compounded quarterly. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Personal and IRA funds 
only. We reserve the right to limit this offer at any time. 

Remember, our Maximum CO is only available 
to customers who have a checking account 
with Iowa State Bank & 'Ilust Company. 
If you don't already have one, we'll be happy 
to open one for you ... and we'll even give you 
50 free checks when you do! 

Th find out more, just call us or drop in today! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

Main Bank: 102 S. CllntonI356-5800 ell.ton 51. OIftce: 325 S. Cllntonl356·5960 Kaokuk St. OIftat: Keokuk St .• Hwy. 
B Bypassl356-5970 Rocheller Are, OIIIat: 2233 Rochester Ave.lJ56·5980 Cor.Mlle Oller. no fint AVI.l356·S990 
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Nation & World 

Terrorist group fingered in trade center bombing 
Karen Ball 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -A "well-Jmown 
terroriat I1'OUp. is likely reepcmai
hie for the bombing at New York's 
World Trade Center, an FBI offi
cial told CcIngreII on Tueeday. 

But law-enforcement opertl said 
there wu DO NUOn to fear a wave 
rX 8UCh incidents. 

"We're saying it's a Il'OUP that 
Dows what they're dom" and 
perha~ not an ad-hoc bunch of 
terroriat8,- said Jamee Fu, head 
rX the FBrs New York office. 

Fu told a HOUle Judiciary sub
eommittee that it was inveetiga
ton' ·gut feeling" that operienced 
terroriat8 were respoDBible for Jut 
IDOnth'l bl .. t that killed five, 
irQurecI 1,000 and mut down the 
World Trade Center for several 
weeb. 
~ don't have a specific group in 

mind,- Fu told reportera later, 

TRIAL 
Continued from Pqe 1A 
ODe point how he felt. ~ said I felt 
fine. I didn't want them to know 
what they were doing to me W88 

really getting to me. I didn't want 
them to have the satisf'action.-

Under quetltioniDg by proeecutor 
Barry Kowalati, King inIi.ted he 
never resisted arrest and lug
gested that a woman state High
way Patrol ofticer who first tracked 
him down for lpeeding could have 
handc:uft'ed him if Loa Angelel 
police had not intervened. 

He said he W88 lying face down, 
trying to cooperate when omeara 
leaped on him and ·one of them 
applied preesure like he w .. trying 
to II18p my wrist in half. - He said 
he screamed in pain, and then 
heard someone shout -Sadt!-

'They all backed away from me 
and rm ltill on the ground waiting 
to be handc:uft'ed and Ihortly after 
that I was Ihocked by a Taser.-

Asked what the stun-gun darts relt 
like when they hit him, he said, ~ 
got lhocked and it felt like my 
blood w .. boiling inside of me.· 

Momenta later, .. he was on the 
ground, he said, he heard the 
shout: • 'We're going to kill you 
niger, runl'-

-r ran clO8er to the Hyundai (hie 
car) and I W88 IItnick aCl'Oll the 
right lide of the face again,. King 
said pointing to hie temple. '"1'0 

HEARING 
Continued from Page 1A 
that she bad been pulled over but 
never charged with drunken driv
ing were checked by the FBI and 
committee investigators and 
proven unfounded. Hatch called 
them a "hate-mongering cam
paign: 

When aaked about IlCCU8Iltiona 
that she W88 loathe to proeecute 
public corruption caaea in Florida, 
Ihe said she had paaaed some on to 
federal proeec:utors becaUM the 
court rules were more favorable in 
that I)'Item. She said abe did thil 
despite advice that it would be 
"political .weide.-

"When I took oftice I eaw that 
there W88 enough to do and you 
didn't have to claim credit for 
everything. And you mould do it 
the beat way pouible and atop 
worrying about the credit,· she 
said. 

Her 8DIW1!n aeemed to please both 
liherale and colllervativu. 
~ wiIb you well on the hench. I 

adding that agenta baaed the spe
culation on ·30 yean of thilltuft'.-

FBI Director W'illiama Seuiona 
cautioned apinat speculatina' who 
wu behind the bombing, and noted 
it took years to conclude the inves
tigation into the '1988 bombing of 
Pan Am Flight 103 over I.Gckerbie, 
&otland. 

It wu the tint congreuional 
hearing into the New York bomb
ing as lawmakera began reviewing 
whether there wsa need to over
haul iJDmiIration lawe or take 
other precautiona against terror
ism. 

It wsa an all-Itar witneu liat, 
featuring SeaeioDl and other high 
oftiei .... But they offered few new 
detaile, saying they didn't want to 
jeopardise the cue. One laW1ll8ker 
questioned Congress' motive 
behind the hearing. 
~ hesitate to see people who are 

elected to public oftice sort of 
elbowing their way in front of the 

this day there is a bump right 
here." 

Kowalaki aaked what King heard 
while being clubbed and kicked. 

-rm not exactly sure but I heard 
while they were hitting me chants 
of'ldl1er. niger, how do you feel 
killer?' -

He W88 aaked whether he truly 
remembered the ofticers 88y -rug
ger- or -killer" King laid he 
wlllD't sure. 

Outside court, defense attorney 
Harland Braun noted that no other 
witnesl had reported hearing 
racial epithete, 10 King couldn't be 
believed. 

King directed moat of his com
ments to the jury, using hie hands 
for emphuia. At first he seemed 
nervous, licking hie lipa, but .. hie 
narrative continued he appeared to 
grow calm. 

He recalled being taken to a 
hOBpital, then being tranaf'erred to 
yet another hoepital in a police car. 
He said an ofticer, previoully iden
tified as defendant Timothy Wind, 
at in the back seat with him. 

-I was bent over in the back seat 
of the police car from the pain. He 
kept lnatching me by the collar of 
the shirt and saying, 'Stay with me 
now, stay with me.' . . . It was very 
painful from the injuries and I 
wanted to curl up." 

predict you11 be conftrmed. I expect 
to vote for you; Sen. Strom Thur
mond, R-B.C., told her. 

At the midday break, Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, gave a 
thumbs-up. · She wal OK," he 
said. 

Reno said lhe wanted to apply 
nationwide the lessonl Ihe's 
learned fighting crime in the 
Miami area, including working 
with ez-offenden, families and 
children to try to prevent violence. 

But, lhe said, ~ think it's impera
tive to underatand that you will 
not have succeas . ,. (without) 
threat of reasonable punishment 
and unleas you can ensure that 
punishment can be carried out." 

On the lubject of illegal drup, she 
said, -U you confirm me ... the 
president or the United States is 
,om, to have an attorney general 
that doean't back away from vigor
OUi enforcement against traffick
era, apinat anybody who deale in 
this human miaery.-

camerae, when this ia a law
enforcement inveatigation that 
ought to be allowed to go on, - said 
Rep. Craig Waahington, D-Teua. 

Seaaiona advised Americans that 
there's no reaaon to fear the bomb
ing iI the beginning of ·a coming 
wave of terrorism.-

'The American public should 
alwaYI be vigilant, but this IUB
pected act of terrorism Ihould not 
be viewed .. the opening act in a 
coming wave of terrorism, - Sea
liona said. 

Severallawmaken grilled the FBI 
ofticials and others who testified on 
Immi.gration and Naturalization 
Service laws and the government'. 
ability to keep 'unwanted aliena 
from entering the United Statea. 

Authoritiel have described a 
Palestinian charged in the Feb. 26 
bombing, Mohammed Salameh, .. 
a MUllim fundamentalist who 
worshipped at a New Jersey 
lDOIque where a militant Islamic 

Touch The Earth 
RENTALS 

700 S. Clinton St. 
• Camping Equipment 

• Canoes 
• Picnicking & Volleyball 

equipment 

Call 335-5256 
for prices and hours 

University of Iowa 
RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

Dozen 
Roses 
$99~' $30 

(Cash & Carry While Supplies Last.) 
2 LOCAnONS IN IOWA CITY 
Old Capilol Cenler • Downlown 

GrHnhouse & Garden Center 

cleric, Omar Abdul-Rahman, said. 
preaches. Severallawmakera said they were 

Abdul-Rabmanhucondemnedthe concerned the U.S. government 
violence, but authoritiu in Cairo might crack down unfairly on fore
BUBpeCt the cleric is the spiritual ignen. 
leader of Egyptian radicall "I am concerned that if the New 
involved in dozens ofmurden. York incident is hyped up, if we 

Thomas McNamara, the State enoourqe hyateria or fear, then 
Department's counter-terrorilm indeed our libertie. can become 
coordinator, said there are more imperiled: said Rep. Don 
than l.6 million immigration vi... Edwerda, D-Calif. 
that come through a year. Abdul· Stephen Higina, director or the 
Rahman's green card w .. revoked Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Jut year, then he applied for Firearms, and other ezplolivel 
political asylum. esperts aclmowleclpd it's easy to 

'"l'bere are miatakes made and make a bomb and obtain eq>lo
this was one of them," McNamara lives. 

SPRING PREVIEW 

DIJI J.,kell- R" . SI6.99 Chambray ... Ocnim Shilll.R.,.SI7,99 

NOW $10.99 NOW $13.49 
Tie 0)'0 T·Shilll· I ~ 
CoIIon·k'l. $9.99 
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$6,99 $6.99 
nl nd.nu· Rei SI.l9 

2/$1.80 
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\ 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCA11ONS NEAR YOUI 
IOWA CITY 

501 HOIIywQod~ ~7e01 
1ItAwn...& ~33M7S8 

1~ North ~ 35.9223 
CORALVILLE 

T .. Dye Romp<11' SPI!ClA L PRICll· 

$14.99 
nuuoo r'tOnl lOO'.' CoUon 0..-,. 

R." $11 .99 

NOW $8,99 

I I 
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Loci 
Ice Hawks net IY 

The Iowa Hockey ( 
its third straight Midw 
giate Hockey Associat 
ionship last weekend 

Iowa defeated Wi~ 
Milwaukee, 8-1, in t~ 
before ousting Galesll 
the title game. 

Clinton's to kick 
national pastime 

DAYTONA BEAC 
Mom and dad will ~ 
league baseball get s 
month. Now, Chelse 
been invited to thro 
ball for a minor leaj 
the home debut of 
Cubs April 12. 

President Clinton 
the first ball in Balti 
Orioles' opener and 
ham Clinton will do 
Chicago when the C 
season April 5 again 
Braves. 

Fighter objects 
announcer 

LAS VEGAS (AP) 
Bob Arum has seen 
fi ghters argue about 
judges for important 

~ Not until Michael 
• raised a recent fuss, 

a fighter made a sta 
~ ring announcer. 

When Carbajal st 
ring Saturday night ~ 
flyweight unification 
Humberto Gonzale 
will have his own ri 
for the introductions 

• the fight is over, the 
personal ring annou 

· announce the decisi 
.. 'This is the first Ii 

410 Kirkwood Avenue ~'1·tIOOO 
seen a fight over a r 

~.:.;: .... ___ ..:;;.~_~~~-.. ~:'~~~ , announcer,· Arum 
Arum, who is co

fight with Forum Bo 

the world's largest student 41 youth travel organization. 

Parallel Universe Exists In A'merica 
II is IlCientitic fact-most of the volwne ofan atom is ernpi)' space. 

In facti very large percentage of anything is mere space. 
Theoretically there could be two or more objects occupying the some 

space if they somehow were electrically out ofphasc , ... 
C4Il616-6565, code 11ot1 tD Ir,u II "cording DIM" 'ntit'SlDry. 

Society of Professional Journalists 
presents 

"A Cross-Cultura/ Approach to Journalism" 
presented by Leanne Howe 

AssistIIt t) .. DIr8cU -IItImaIIaIIli EGaam 
IrId a an. jcunaIiII 

Thursday, March 11,7:00 p.m. 
Room 305N Communications Center 

Open to the Public 

, 

• 
pre_at. the 

World Premiere of 

MfiRfiTH~N 
DANCING 
MGrch " • March 14 

2Aoz.loaf 
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~ from the proposed 5 
, between the NfL a 

Marshall was 
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means he cannot 
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. WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... ~POIlTS QUIZ 

........... ports NCAA basketball on TV 
• Wilcon5ln at No. 17 Iowa, 7 p.m., 
Channel 2. 

• Patriot Conference champlonmlp, 
6:30 p.m.; North Atlantic Conference 
championship, 8:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa sports 
o No ... women's basketball hosts 
Minnesota, March 12, 7:30 p.m., 
KRUI 89.7 FM. 
oWomen's tennl. holts Mlnnesoca, 
March 12, 1 :30 p.m. 

o Softball at South Florida 
Tournament, March 1 2-1 ... 

oBaseball.t !(anus, March 13-14. 

oMen's and women's trICk at NCAA 
championships, March 12-13, 
Indianapolis. 
oW-8)'Innast. hoals MSU, Mar. 13. 

Q Name the four remaining 
major oollese independent 

basketball teams. 

See an.wet on Page 28. 

SporisBriefs 
Lo&') . 
Ice Hawks net hat trick 

The Iowa Hockey Club captured 
its third straight Midwestern Colle
giate Hockey Association Champ
ionship last weekend in Peoria, III. 

Iowa defeated Wisconsin
Milwaukee, 8-1, in the semifinals 
before ousting Galesburg, 9-4, in 
the title game. 

Clinton's to kick off 
national pastime 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
Mom and dad will help major 
league baseball get started next 
month. Now, Chelsea Clinton has 
been invited to throw out the first 
ball for a minor league opener -
the home debut of the Daytona 
Cubs April 12. 

President Clinton will throw out 
the first ball in Baltimore for the 
Orioles' opener and Hillary Rod
ham Clinton will do the honors in 
Chicago when the Cubs open their 
season April 5 against the Atlanta 
Braves. 

First black AII·Star dead at 
69 

OAKLAND, Calif. lAP) - Don 
Barksdale, the first black player 
selected to the NBA All-Star team, 
died of cancer at his home, 
relatives said Tuesday. 

Barksdale died Monday, said his 
sister, Pamelia Gore. He was 69. 

The UCLA graduate joined the 
~==::;~t Baltimore Bullets in 1951, becom-
: ing the third black player to sign 

an NBA contract. 

)RES 
IS 

Barksdale became the first black 
NBA All-Star on Jan. 13, 1953 at 
Fort Wayne, Ind. He played on 
the East team that lost to the West 
79-75. 

"I was extremely happy I was 
chosen, because the coaches 
chose you. It wasn't like today 

• when the fans chose,- Barksdale 
said in a newspaper interview last 
month. "I didn't touch the ball 

;: much in the game, but at least I 
was on the team. I was very proud 
of it.-

Fighter objects to ring 
• announcer . 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Promoter 
Bob Arum has seen countless 

• fighters argue about referees and 
judges for important bouts. 

:'\ Not until Michael Carbajal 
• raised a recent fuss, however, has 

a fighter made a stand over the 
.q, ring announcer. 

When Carbajal steps into the 
ring Saturday night for his light 

~ flyweight unification bout against 
Humberto Gonzalez, each fighter 

• will have his own ring announcer 
~ for the introductions. And when 
« the fight is over, the winner's 

personal ring announcer will 
· announce the decision. 
· "'This is the first time I've ever 
~ seen a fight over a ring 
~ announcer,- Arum said. 

~_ .... _~::I~ Arum, who is co-promoting the 

IAN 

fight with Forum Boxing Inc., had 
1 agreed to use Forum's ring 

announcer, Jimmy Lennon. But 
· Carbajal, who has had all his 

n~;'.1f'.MJ ; fights announced by Michael Buf
fer, balked at Lennon introducing 
him. 

·People in the audience will be 
able to see who won the fight by 
which announcer climbs into the 

Ca 7-0, is the IBF light 
ftywei ampion. Gonazlez, 

ring, -I said. 

, 35-1, h<t'J. the WBC version of 
the lOB-Pound title. 

" 

ING 
• Judp rejects Marshall 
t MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A federal 

judge rejected an appeal by 
Washington Redskins linebacker 

" Wilbur Marshall to have the 
franchise player category dropped 

.. from the proposed settlement 
T between the NFL and its players. 

Marshall was declared the Red-
• skins' franchise player, which 

means he cannot become a free 
agent. Each team was allowed to 

• protect one player under the terms 
of .the agreement, which was Biven 
preliminary a~al last month. 

Badgers 
bring 
bubble 
to Iowa 
John Shipley 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

The Wisconsin men's basketball 
team ill at the crossroads. The 
signpost overhead offers two possi
bilities: NCAA or NIT. 

Stu Jackson's Badgers will have 
their destiny in their own hands 
when they tip off against No. 17 
Iowa tonight at 7 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Wisconsin (14-11, 7-9) is guaran
teed a winning seaaon, which 
means at the least an NIT invita
tion. But if the Badgers can win 
their last two gamea, they1l finish 
with a .5()() conference record -
which will mean serious considera
tion for the Big Dance that starts 
March 18 at eight sites across the 
nation. 

If Wisconsin can get by Iowa, it 
won't get any easier: The Badgers 
host No.2 Indiana in their season 
finale. 

Tournament pairings will be 
announced. at 5:15 p.m. Sunday on 
CBS. 

The Hawkeyes (20-8, 9-7) will be 
watching anxiously; not to see if 
they made it, but to Bee euctly 

oMen's diving, NCAA qualifier, March 
12-13, TBA. 

Hawks using losses to their advantage:' 
Rounna hllin 
The Daily Iowan 

Although weekend losses cut the Hawkeyea' 
Big Ten lead to half a game, the No.4-ranked 
Iowa women'a basketball team doesn't Bee 
losing at Penn State and Ohio State as a 
setback leas than a week before the NCAA 
pairings. 

Iowa 888i11tant coach Angie Lee, aubstituting 
for Coach C. Vivian Stringer in a preas 
conference Tuesday, lAid the 100000s helped the 
Hawkeyea get ready to take their game on the 
road. 

"It'a really prepared us: Lee said. "Let the 
chips fall where they may. That doesn'~ matter 
to us. I think right now Minnesota is the key. 
And after that, send us to Hawaii, send us to 
Vermont. Send us where you want, we'll be 

there and you can believe we're going to come 
ready to play. 

"It doesn't matter if it's a sellout or if there's 
20 people in the stands. It makes no difference, 
we will be ready.-

The Hawkeyes will host Minneeota Friday 
night at 7:30 in Carver.Hawkeye Arena for the 
seaeon finale. Ohio State, which trails Iowa by 
half a game in the conference standings, will 
go on the road Thuraday to face Northwestern 
before finiahing the IIe880D Saturday at illi
nois. 

. If the Hawkeyes (23-3, 15-2) and Buckeyea win 
their remainiIig games, they will finish in a tie 
for first and league tie-breaking rulea will go 
into effect. If this happens, the Buckeyes (22-3, 
14-2) will get the Big Ten's automatic bid to 
the NCAA tournament and Iowa will enter as 
an at-larp team. Under tie-breaking proce-

dure, Ohio State gets the automatic bid 
because the Buckeyes didn't advance to the 
tournament last season and Iowa did. 

But no matter what happens, Lee still 'baa 
hopes for a top regional seed in the pairingI, 
which will be announced. at 11:30 a.m. Sunday 
on ESPN. 

"We're still Bitting there at the top (of the 
polla)," Lee said. "If we take care of busineaa 
this weekend, I think we're still aitting in a 
good position where we could get a No. 1 seed 
in the region. The important thing a to take 
care of buaineaa this weekend and that'. the 
total (ocus right now.-

Iowa alipped from the No. 2 spot to No. 4 in 
the polla this week after losing to then-No.8 
Penn State, 7().64, Friday for the Hawkeyes' 
first Big Ten loss. Ohio State defeated low'; 
72~, Sunday in Columbus. 

where they1l start their quest for ""~t:~~Ii= 
the Final Four. Without that pres- . • 1 -.:.=;;.:lo.lI1IUIL 
sure to make the tournament, Iowa 
coach Tom Davis hopes his team 
will start to fully blO88Om. 

-rm hoping it will have that kind 
of effect on the players," Davis said 
Tueeday. "It's my job to keep them 
informed of that aituation. This 
team has won championships. 
They won the championahip of the 
ltate of Iowa in a toush year .• • 

val Bames,1op left, Jay Webb and the rest of the Hawlreyet have found 
that playi. for a hish NCAA tournament teed can be a toush scramble. 
And they won the San Juan Shoot- more loose and aggressive." 
out against Southern illinoa, who Iowa beat Southern llIinoill by 20 
ill going to the tournament. in December. As of DOW, the otheT 

'"This team has had quite a few tournament-bound teams the 
accomplishments this year. Hope- Hawkeyes have beaten this season 
fully they can start playing a little are Michigan and Minnesota. mi· 

Hawks I~arn to temper aggression 
David Gutt~felder 
The Daily Iowan 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This it the 
second in a three-part behind-the
JCeMl serie. by Daily Iowan plwto
grapher David Guttersfelder {ocUl
il16 on how the two-time defendil16 
NCAA champion Iowa wrutlil16 
team prepares to defend its crown. 
7'hiI year'. NCAA mMt it March 
18-20 at Iowa SIGle" Hilton Coli
"um in Ame •. 

Dan Gable and his wreatlers have 
been confined to a padded room. 

The cushioned yellow walls of the 
Hawkeye practice room esiat to 
protect a falling pair of wrestlers, 
but to observers unfamiliar with 
the aport, a padded room might 
brm, into question the sanity of a 
group of young men who go there 
to brawl every day. 

"I try to strive for intense, hard, 
combative wreatlini," Gable Baya. 
"But aometimee kids 1018 it and 
tempera tlair. So in the (our walls 
of my wreatlini room, there are 
thiDp that take place that rm. not 
real proud of everyday.-

The afternoon practice a are 
devoted to an hour and a half of 
live wreatlini, and it is not uncom
mon for a Hawkeye to let 10018 
with profanity, kick • prbap can 
into the weilbt room, or let Oy with 
his beadpar. SometUne. a ftus
tratiq day leads to a above. 
ReturnecI .hovea lIOIDetimee lead to 
puncbee. 

"8ome would say it'. poor sports
man.hip, - .ay. fre.bman 
1S4-pounder Bill Zadick. "I'd Bay 
if. the reIult of a super intenae 
will to win. People talk about poor 

losers but I don't believe in that. To 
be a winner, you have to hate to 
lose with a burniJlg delire." 

According to the wrestlers, out
bursts are bridled by Gable, but 
because he feela emotion and 
aggression are necessary parts of 
the sport, there is a certain amount 
the Iowa coach lets .lide. 

"In one sense you are asking guys 
to brawl, in another sense you are 
Baying 'Okay, be like kittens,'· 
Gable aaya. -U all you do ia 
lolly-putz around; you're not going 
to be ready for someone who a." 

Some of lowa'a most aucceasful 
wrestl8l'l agree. 

"Wrestlinr is a tough .port," Terry 
Steiner Ba)'l. "I'd rather see pya 
fightinl or hitting the wall than 
not c:arina at all. A. aoon 88 you 
take the ftlbt out of 1IOIIUI01l8, you 
qht 88 well pack up their hap.-

'1'hey do thiJ because they came 
to Iowa to win a national title,· 
.aya 1991 aDd 1992 NCAA 
nmner-up Chad Zaputil. "It 'means 
a lot to them.· 

Although Gable welcomee a bit of 
agreuion in his practice room, he 
does have his methods for keeping 
it to a minimum 10 DO one pta 
bijured. With making tape, he baa 

outlined a "penalty box" on the 
wall, where wreatlers who lose 
their cool or fall behind academi
cally are forced to sit. The box is 
seldom used these days. 

The few cases of extreme outbursts 
which have occurred over the years 
in Gable's wrestling room have 
been paased down as lore. Those 
wrestlers who were witneaaea 
lIDile as they recall events from 
their first years at Iowa. 

Steiner remembel'll the day Andy 
Haman ripped the Bauna door from 
ita hinpa. 

"Gable picked him up by the lata 
like he was • little boy and lifted 
him into the Bauna,- Steiner BaYS. 
"I don't know what was said in 
there." 

Most everyone knows about Iowa 
IlUistant coach Royce Alaer and 
his mOlt frustrating practice. 

"Ro,.,e threw the whole Gatorade 
cart apinat the wall and all over 
the mat," senior Jim McLaughlin 
says. 

Es-Hawkeye wrestler Duane Gold
!nAn, now the head coach at 
hldiana, was around in thoee days. 

"It'. true,· laughed Goldman. "It 
got a little wild in there - guys 
cbaainar each other around with 
t.binp they might have picked up 
in the bleachera. There was never a 
dull moment-

Deapite ~ combatiw nature of 
the practice eeeaioDl, the Hawkeye 
wrestlera claim that once they 
leave the room, all hostilltiee are 
left on the mat 

"It'. not that we hate each other,
Joel Sharratt say.. "Sure, we're 
~ friends on the mat, but I don't 
know anyone who takee it with 

See WIE5TUIS, Pal! 2B 

AI GoIdhIThe Daily Iowan 
No. 171OW!1 holts Wisconsin tonisht at 7. Stu )acbon'. BadBen need a 
win to keep their toumey hopes alive. 

noa, a likely tournament selection, The junior power forward led the 
will come to Iowa City Saturday for Hawuyea in rebounding /mo ....., 
a 2. p.m. tipoff. third in acorinc. Street's combina-

Davia a happy with the pl'Ofl'e88 tion of fiery court presence and 
of his team, eapecially in light of friendly personality W88 a key 
the Jan. 19 death of Chris Street. See HAWKEYES, Page 28 

DavId GoIIIeI.hlder.'The Dally Iowa", • 

AIthouP not In trouble on tNt ocCMlon, hen..,." .... John 00IteI1dorp 
Ihows whit If. llire to be ...... to "'The lox." 
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Quiz Answer 
The lour ......... mojor In ~I Ind."t _ 
!:;..!,~.ketball Ire ClIlel,o Stlte. 

CIty. Souchem Utah S_ ond _ 0...... 

limN,,, 
CONFERENCE 

Qig Ten Standings 
C $ _Ale... 

. W LMWLM 
1 ....... ..... ........ . 15 1 .9JI lIIi 3 .197 
MIdIipft .. ......... . 13 3 .8U 2A <I .157 
--.. .. ........ ...... 11 5 .611 11 10 .643 
'-a ............ ....... 9 7 .561 21 7 .750 
~ .•......•.. 9 
PunIua .......•........ I 
WiIconIIn ••••• .. •••• 7 

I .529 17 9 .654 
I .sao 17 I .610 
9 .431 14 11 .560 

MIdIip1 St. ... ... ... 6 10 .l7S 14 11 .S6O 
0hI05tMe ..... ... ... 6 
NoIth ... stem ..... .. J 
....... 5_ ..... ...... 2 

10 .375 11 12 .SlO 
14 .176 I 11 .301 
14 .125 7 11 .280 

.....".c
Iowa 56. Northwestern 50 

T ........ c
WIscoMin 01 '-a 

.MIc/IitM StIle It IndiMY 
MIn.- at OhIo Sble MIeN.., II IHlnoIl 

lIIoniIIy'. C
Penn State 01 Pu~ .... 

~.c
~tern at MIchl.., 
Penn State II Mlchlpl State 
11Ii ...... at '-a 

s-IIf.c
OhIo StIle II Pu~ ... 
I ....... at WlICORtIn 

~hibition Standings 
• • • AI TloMt EST 

M4fIICAN lEAGUE 
W 

NewVort .... ............... ........ .... 5 
MlIw ... kee ...... ........... ............. 4 
Qllfomia ............................... 4 
T- ..................................... 4 

~.::: ::::: :::::::::::::::: ::: ::: :::~ 
e.kland ................................. 3 
Itoton ............. ...... ................ 2 
~nnesoto .............................. 3 
1IIt1"""" .... .... .. .. .... ............... 2 
Clewland ............................... 1 

~:: :::::::: : :::::: ::: :::::: :::::::: ~ 
karllIICIty .................. ........... 0 

NATIONAl lEAGUE 

i'htladetphla ........................... . 
51 . louis ............................... .. 
fIIorida ...... .... ...... ..... .. .. ..... .... . 
Ondnnatl ......... .... . ................ . 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
1IonDiep> .............................. . 
~k:qo ................ .. ...... .. .... . .. 

W 
3 
3 
<I 
3 
3 
2 
2 
i 

L M 
0 1.000 
1 .800 
2 .667 
2 .667 
2 .600 
2 .600 
2 .600 
2 .sao 
3 .500 
3 .400 
4 .200 
4 .200 
4 .000 
5 .000 

L M 
1 .750 
1 • 750 
2 .667 
2 .600 
2 .600 
2 .sao 
2 .sao 
l .500 

Houlton .. ............ .. ..... .. .......... J 3 .500 
Phubu'lh ............ .... .............. . 3 3 .sao 
Lao AnpIft.......... .... ...... ......... 2 3 .4110 
NewYorI< ............................... 2 3 .4110 
AIIanta ............. ...................... 1 3 .250 
San fronchco ...... ....... ............. 1 4 .200 

NOTE: Split-oquad pmes count In .tandlnp. 
ties Of mIep pmes do _ 

MaMIy'.c
""""- Ch) 11. T._ Ch) I 
Los AnfIeIeIl. florida 2 
IoItImore 4. Kons. Oly 0 
PIttIbu'lh 7. Phllodelphll 0 
ChIaoto White So. 11. Mlnnesoto (h) 5 
Ondnnatl 5. DetroIt 4 
St. loul. 4. ToronlO J. 11 Innln .. 
CIewNnd 9. Houlton 5 
New Vorl< Yankees 2. Montreol 0 
San Diep> 5. CoIcJqdo 4 
Mllwlllk .. 6. San Fronclaco J 
ChIaoto CubI (h) 1. 00kJand (II' 0 
Oakland CII' 4. ChIcaco Cubs (II' 1 
CoIlfomia 9. Seottle I 
Texas CII) 7. Boston 1 
New Vorl< Meta 7. Adanta 6 T....,..c-. 

LoIIG.-,.... ......... 
Alllnto 6, New Vorte Mets 5. 10 Innl ... 
Lao An", 10. florida (s., 0 
Ondnnlll J. St. louis 1 
Detroit 6. Toronto (II) 3 
Houlton Cu) 9. Kons. Oly 1 
New Vorl< Yankees 6. MontJeal 3 
Boston 5. l'tttsburJlh 2 
Phlladetphia 7. BaIilmore 6. 10 Innin .. 
florida (h) 4. Hout1On 3. 12 Innl ... 
Minnesota 3. Texas 0 
Toronto (u, 9. C1e¥eIand (u) 5 
Mllwlllkee 10, SeottIe 4 
CalIfornia (II) 2. CoIo<ado CII) 1 
CoIcJqdo (II) 5. CoIifornia CII) 3 
San FrondlCO 5. Chic;qo Cubs 2 
ChicaIo White Sox 7. Cle¥eIand 5 
Ooldlnd .... San DIe!O. Cn) 

Wt • .....,'.c-
ChIc:aao White Sox \'S. Clewland Cu) It Winter 

Hwen. Flo .. 1:05 p .m. 
Houston .... OndnNIII at Planl Oly, Fla.. 1:05 

p.m. 
Boston \'S. Mlnnesou II fori Myers. Fla .• 1:05 

p.m. 
florida \'S. OetIoit at Lakeland, Fla., 1:05 p .m. 
New Vorte Yankee< \'S . ...... nto II West Palm 

leech. Fla •• 1:05 p.m. 
karl ... CIty .... Lao An ........ Vera Beach. 

F11 .• 1:05 p .m. 
Montral \'S. New Vorte Meta II I'IM1 St. Lucie. 

1:10 p.m. 
Phllodelphg \'S. ToronlO ., Dunedin. Fla •• 1:35 

p .m. 
St. louis WI. T .... at Port Charlotte. FlI •• 1:35 

p.m. 
0_1and (u) \'S. San Diep> It Yuma. Ariz .• 3:05 

p .m. 
Milwaukee WI. Colorado It Tucson. Ariz •• 3:05 

p .m. 
San FroncllCO CII) WI. Oakland (u) .. Phoenix. 

3:05 p .m. 
callfomia WI. ChIca80 Cubs "' Mesa. Ariz .• 

3:05 p .m. 
Seottle .... San FrandKO (u) at Scottsdale. 

Ariz .• 3:05 p.m . 
I'tmburJII \'S . a.himore .. St. PetersburJ, Fla .• 

7:05 p.m . n..r.s.r. G.-
florida \'S. Onclnnatl ...... nt City. Fla .• 1:05 

p .m. 
Ciewiand WI. ICon ... Oly It HaInes Oly. Fla •• 

1 :05 p.m. 
T_ \'S. Bolton It Fan Myers. Fla •• 1:05 p.m . 
New Von. Meta \'S. Mont ... 1 .t West Palm 

1Ieach. Fla .• 1:05 p .m . 
Houston \'S. Detroit .. Lakeland. Fla.. 1:05 

p.m. 
Atlanta wo. Lao Anples .t Vera Beach. Fla •• 

1:05 p .m. 
Mlnnesoto \'S. PltIJbu'lh II Bradenton. Fla •• 

1:05 p.m. 
St. Loui. \'S. Philodelphla II C1eIIrwoter. Fl •.• 

1:05 p.m. 
Chicago CUM .... Colorado II Tuaon. Ariz., 

3:05 p .m. 
Seattle .... Olkland It Phoenl •• 3 :05 p .m. 
San Diego \'S. Mllwauk .... It Chlndler. Ariz •• 

3:05 p .m. 
San frandlCO .... california .t Tempe, Ariz .• 

3:05 p.m. . 
Toronto \'S . Baltimore .t St. Petersburg. Fla .• 

7:05 p .m . 
Chicago White Sox \'S. New Vorl< Yankee< .t 

Fort Llude~le. FII .• 7:35 p .m. 

Exhibition Linescores 
AI Wwt ,.. '-II, FIL 

NewYooIICN) 1105 ___ '2 

AIIMII 103 tI20 ... 1-6 12 I 
flier, I>rIper C4,. Cozzo m. Innil (9) and 

Hundley. BrIdIey (6). Bilardello (8) ; GIm .... 51. 
ClaIre (3,. Hootetler (4). 1Ilrkbed< (6). DIvIs m. 
Iofbon (9). Potts ClO) and Olson. Lopez (3). 
Houston m. W--#o«J, l00. L-Innl •• lI-l . 

T err)' PendIton hid three RBI, fOf ....... to Ind 
Marl< Lemke _ 2 for 3 with two run. ICO~. 

Todd Hundley dro¥e in two run. for Ihe Me .. 
and Ryan Thompson hid two hit. and an RBI. 

AI V ... '-II, FIL 
fIarWa(lll _ ... ....... 5 2 

leo """""" 103 032 a-.1I 14 • 
Wealhers. Tabaka CS). lewis m. lOink (I) Ind 

DIdoer. N .... (6); Henhiser. Altocio CS). Oartc 
(8). Nichol. (9) and Hernandez. Piuza m. 
W~rshI .. r. 1-4. L_IIthers. 0.1 . HIb-Los 
An .... Wallach (1). Snyder "'. 

11m Willach hid three hit'. indudlng I homer. 
ond Ore! Hershi .. r pitched four .hutout innin .. 
for the Dodaers. aret IIarberle Ind Gary Scott 
led florida ..1th two hi .. apiece. 

AlSt. ......... FIL 
CiIoc:IoouII ... 001 0»-3 7 1 
St...... 100 _ "1-1 4 2 

Rljo. RobInson CS). Power (6). Landrum en. 
Cadan!c CII. iCII_ (9) ond Ol"'r. Donett (6); 
MqraM, Oartc (4). Creek (6). Eversaerd, L.SmIth 

,ancf "-ni. Lyon. (8). W-«ObInson. HI. 
l-Creeli. 11-1 . SY-«ai_ (11 . 

Joe Mq ..... comins back from elbow au,....,. 
in 1991. pitched three KOre!es. Innln .. and 
0I1owed lUll 0 ... hit for the a.~IRlls. Clndn ..... 
ti', Jose Kilo pitched four KO""'U inni .... 
.lowInstwo hili and .Irlkl". oul three. 

AI~FIL 
T_C.) 100 .. I ... -3 • 2 
DIInoIt 130 010 11.-4 • • 

Unton. Flener (4). Steed (6). SpoIjlrIck en. 
nmlln (I) and 1Iorder. A.Martlnez en; Moore. 
Bolton (41. Croom en. Henneman (9, Ind 
Tellleion. Rowland (7). W- Moore, 1·1 . 
L-Unton, Gol. Hlll-Detroil. Hare (1). Gibson 
(1). 

S ...... Hare hit I ""-run homer ond IOrte 
Cibson added I I0Io shot for Detroit. Mike 
Moore ..... up two hits In three innin .. IQr the 
n.rs. Paul Molitor. Darnell Coles and Todd 
Steverson .1 doubled for Toronlo. 

AI~.FIL 
"-C!Iy •• 100 ...... , 5 J 
....... (u) '20 ... 1311-9 11 1 

GIldner. PIchardo (4). Morton (6). Gordon en. 
Meacham (9) ond MoIyne. Sant""""ia (6); CrI .... 
ley. Bell CS,. Kipper en. D ....... (9) and Serval • • 
Makarewla en. W~rimsley. 2'(). L~a~ner. 
11-1 . 

Jeff 8Ipe1l and Eric Anthony each hid two 
hili Ind two RBI. for the Altroo. and Joson 
Grimsley held Kin ... CIty to 0 ... run through 
four innl .... for hi. second victory. Marte Gard
ner yielded IiYe nuns on etsht hill in three 
innl ... for the Royals. 

Alft. ~FIa. 
MaoobuI 101 01 0 1-...J • 1 
NewVooIICA) ... 102 JCIJI..-6 17 0 

lIo4tenflefd. BlI'MI (4). Capel C6,. Valdez en. 
FI'sero (8) and Laker. Spohr (6). FilZpetrick (8); 
ICIly, Lazon.o (4). JJohnson (6,. Munoz (8) , Howe 
(9) and Nokes. Hernandez (I) . W-J.JohnlOn . 
1.0. L-VaIdez.M . S~ (2). 

DIon James wa. 1 for 3 with three RBII and 
Andy Stonkiewlcz hid two doubles Ind I slnlde 
for the Vank_. L .. St ...... WII 3 for 3 for ihe 
Expos. but SeraJo Valdez 0I1owed IiYe hits and I 
walk In New VorIl·. thlM-run _th. 

AI r.wt M)oen, FIL 
,.....,... 01. I .. fID.,.2 I I 
__ 001 .21 111<-5 12 0 

Backlund. RobInson (4). Hope m, W1S- (8) 
and Slaugh!. Goff (6); Conroy. HI""" (4). Taylor 
(6,. Irvine (8) and Marzano. Fllherty (8) • 
W-Hanil. 2-4. L-Robinson. Gol . Sv-lrvtne (I) . 
HR.-Boston. Cllderon (1). 

Ivan Calderon hid three hits. Including I 
IWo-run homer for Bolton. Jeff King Ind CItIoI 
Garcia had two hits each and Don SJ.ughi dro¥e 
In both runs for the Pirates. 

AI a..w_, FIL ...... . ............. , . 
N 1 Via I. no 0» 1-7 IS 2 

Sutcliffe. Moyer (4). Edwald. (6,. Telford (8). 
Cook (9) and Holies. Tacken (6); DeU!on. Irlnk 
(4). MkWlnlam. m, Fletcher (9) and Pritt. 
UebertNl (6) . W-Fletcher. HI. L~k. 0.1 . 
Hb-lllltimore. )eMln .. 2 (2). Philadelphia. 
Dlulton (1). 

Owe Hollins and ,uan Il0l1 hid three hits 
apiece for Ihe Phililes. and Darren Daulton 
added I twv-nIn pinch homer. Dou. Jennin .. 
hit • poIr of I0Io homers for Baltimore and Chito 
Martinez hid three RBI • . 

AI c..co.. FIa. 
""'-'CII) ... 020 100 -...J 11 
AaoWI(u) 120 010 ... "I~ 10 
C.2 ..... ) 

PortuaaI. JucIen (4). Hernandez m. Harta
(9). Walr (10) . Hum (12) and Tauben .... GIlmore 
(6); Hough, Berumen (5) . Walter m. Cltpenler 
CI). McAndrew (9) and Santlqo. Johnson en. 
W-McAndrew, 1'(). l-liurto. 6-1 . 

Charlie Hough pllched four shutout innin .. 
ond added I run-scort". single for lhe Marti ... 
and Charles Johnson homered In the 12th for the 
victory. Kevin Bu. hid three of Houston', 18 
hits. but the AIIros stranded 15 runners. 

AI FGot ChortaItt. FIa. 
~ _",-...J 7 0 
T_ _ ............ 4 0 

Banks. Munoz (5). H""1ey m, Wl'fne (9) and 
Hlrper; Ryan. ..,.... (6). WhIteside (9) Ind 
Rodriguez. Sleven, (6). W-..k •• 1.0. L~n. 
0.1. Sv-Wayne (1). HR.-Min_.l.elus (1,. 

Nolan Ryan allowed two runs on four hits in 
fiIIe innin .. for Texas, while Willie Banks pitched 
four hideu Innin .. for MI ......... to. 5 ....... Mack. 
Chip Hale and BrIan Hlrper hid two hits apiece 
for the Twin • . 

AlIMeIIIo, FIL 
CIowiaNIC.) no _ "'-5 14 0 
T_CII) lIZ 510 2111-9 15 • 

0IIfl1. Byrd (4). Young (6). Olin en and Levi'; 
Guzman, bayley (3). MacDonald (4). eo. CSI . 
leiter (6). Taylor (8) ond Knorr. O'Halloran (6). 
W-MlcDonlld . 1.0. L-Byrd. Gol . HRs
Oewland. Canale Cl). ToronlO. Perez 2 (2). 
Ala..,. (I) . 

Robert Pe .... homered twice and d..,.. in five 
run. for the Blue JI'fS and Roberto Alomar added 
a IWo-run homer. Juan Guzman allowed four 
run. on _n hits in three innin ... 0ewIand', 
GeorIIfl CInIIe homered. but Peu] Byrd lilowed 
five nuns on six hits Ind I walk . 

AI 0IMIIw. AliI. 
SNItIo 120 ... 0111- 4 • 1 
MIIwauIo. 110 261 Ih-IO 12 • 

Hampton. Walker (3). Swan CS). Nelson CS). 
Charlton en. Schooler (I) ond HueI .... n. Deal< 
(6); lionel, ManzInIIIo (4), Green en. Ignulak (9) 
and Matheny, SIefansId (6). W-Manunillo. 1.0. 
L-Swan. 11-1 . H-.....Mllwauk ... Brunan.ky Cl). 
O 'wry (1). 

Milwaukee', Troy O'Leary hid a IWo-run 
in.lde-the-part homer Ind Tom Brunan.ky 
added I I0Io homer and IWo-nun double. 
Seottle·. lull SwIn lilowed six rum on four hits 
and two walks in lhe ftflh. 

AlT_AIiI. 
CoIoradD(1I) .... 01 ___ , , 1 
CaIMamia(.) ... 100 1"'-2 7 • 

Knudson . Neidlln ... C4,. Boucher m and 
Sheaffer; Sanderson. Nielten (4). PerdvaI C6,. 
Frey (8) ond Orton. Fob .... (9). W-PetcMol. 
1-4. l-8oucher. Gol . s~ (1'. 

California's Gary GaettI hid three hits. an RBI 
and • run sc:ored. and ScoIt Sandenon pitched 
three ICOreIeu inninp. llIowInS one hit. Color· 
ado had ,Ix hits. oil sin ..... ond Mn Knudaon 
pitched thr .... ICOreIes. Innin ... oIIowI". two 
hili. 

AI SaIIIIdoIe. AliI. 
ewc..CN) 000 , ... ,-2 • 0 
San Fr-'oco 300 0» 00-.& • 0 

Morgan. Dlck"'n CS). Wendell (6,. Scanlan (8) 
and Wilkins. Pedre en; Bun.en. )acbon (5). 
Rogers (8) Ind AllInson . Colbert (7) •• 
w-llurteen. 1·1. l-Motpn. 1-1 . Hb-San 
FrondlCO. WlIIWni (1). 

John Butken allowed two hits in four innin .. 
and Matt Williams hid I IWo-nun homer and an 
RBI lin. to lead San Frondsc:o. Mike Morpn 
allowed" three runs in four Innin .. for Chlcqo. 

WRESTLERS: Controlling tempers not easy 
• 

dontinued from Page IB 
them." 

"You can be two different people 
an the mat and off,· Steiner laYS. 
~ the mat, nobody should be 
your friend, but when you step out 

, 

of bere, you have to be a human 
be· • mg. 

Gable adds that the intensity he 
preacbes is confined to his practice 
facilities. 

"I want to channel all of the 

intensity within the four walls of 
my wrestling room," Gable saya. 
"If you're going to do the damage 
on somebody, do it within tbe four 
padded walls of my practice room 
and not out in the street." 

"People ask me, 'Why don't you 
control it all the time?''' Gable 
adds. "Yeah. Easier said than 
done." 
Tomorrow: Gabk turns up tM heat 
-literally - on hi.8 Hawlteyes. 

'HAWKEYES: Davis utilizing bench more 
:COntinued from Page IB 
Jnired.ient to Iowa's euccell. His 
,teath cast an emotional shadow 
over the Hawkeyea, and left a 
.. ping whole in the team'a lineup 
and chemistry. 

'Tve aut to keep letting the play· 
en know that they've just done an 
amazing job of rep'Ouping, reform
inr and coming out and playing 
pretty solid baabtbaIl in What'8 

• been one of the tou,her yean in 
-the Big Ten," Davia said 
: '"11le bottom line ia I'm very, very 
;happy for this team," he added. 
,~y may be the beet ballclub I've 
· had in tenDI of working hard and 
; listening in practice. I'm very 
: proud to be their coach. " 

Jacbon baa had reason to be 
proud of his team as well, though 

, the Badprs have strualed in the 
: clutch lately. 
· • 
• 

Ten days ago, Wisconain was well 
on ita way to a tournament appear
ance. The Badgers were 14-9 over· 
all, 7·7 in the Big Ten and about to 
play the conference'e wont teams 
- Penn State and Northweatern. 
Firat, the Nittany Liona knocked 
off the Badgers in Madiaon, 62-58, 
then the Wildcate ran by them in 
Evanaton, 100-89. 

"Coming off the two 100000e, they do 
come in here needing to beat UB," 
Davia said. 'They've been playing 
very, very good baeketball through 
the COUI'Ile of the aeason. I imagine 
they1l come out flying.' 

The Badgers are led by super 
8Ophomore Michael Finley, whom 
Davis baa called an NBA lottery 
pick. The 6-foot-7 forward ia lead
ing the team in scoring (22 ppg), 
rebounding (6.0) and 3-point goala 

(56). 
Junior point guard Tracy Webster 

will likely break the Wisconsin 
single-aeason assist mark tonight; 
he neede only one. He'B alao scoring 
14.6 pointe a game and hite 82 
percent of hie free throwa. 

Davis will go to his bench early 
tonight. No Hawkeye played over 
13 minutes in Monday'8 56-50 win 
over Northwestern and the team 
will be playing its third game in 
five days. 

"We have been playing the bench 
more than we would during a 
regular two-gamea-a.week ache
dule," aaid Davia, whOle team baa 
been on an NBA-like achedule 
because of make-up games reache
duled after Street'e death. *If that 
were the cue, fatigue wouldn't be 
a factor at all, and I don't think it 

will be next week in the NCAA 
tournament." 

Five of Iowa'8 11 eligible playen 
are either freshmen OJ'l in their first 
full year of play at Iowa and Davis 
said the uperience they're getting 
now will be important heading into. 
the tournament. 

"It'a good to let them get in there 
at crunch time and mill a free 
throw, miae a defensive 88Iign
ment - because that's the only 
way you leam," DaviB said. "They-
11 only get better becauae of the 
uperience they're getting now." 

• Iowa center Acie Earl became 
the eixth-moet prolific fJhot blocker 
in NCAA history Monday night. 
His five bloc:b apinst Northwest
ern gave him 356 for his career, 
pushing him put David Robinson 
and Dikembe Motumbo. 

lPicking teams not done for lV 
• Dous Tucker 
: I\ssociated Press 
• i KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The $1 
• billion CBS paid for rights to the 
• NCAA tournament rivet it no voice 
• whataoever in picking or matching 
: up the field, says the chairman of 
: the selection committee. 
• At the eame time, Tom Butters 
• agreed people naturally 8IIWIIII 
: the committee attempta to enhance 
: tournament ratinp. 
: "In the four years that I've been 
I auociated with the tournament, it 
: baa never once come up," Butters 
I said Tueeday in a conference call. 
I "I can uaure you it will not come 
i up this year, either. You can 
f alwaya look and laY, 1 bet that W88 

• done to enhance TV: But it juat 
., simply isn't the cue. It ia ·not an 

. , and it will not be an ieeue." 
The committee will begin mar

athon meetinp Friday morning 
eeeding the bracket and ulectinl 

# the 34 at-Iarp entries to go with 
I ~ .automatic biu that 10 to the 
: willDen of conference recuJar sea· 
I ICID l'IICM or poItIeaoD tourna· 

mente. The bracket will be 
announced Sunday evening at the 
end of an eucting weekend of 
cloeed-door deliberations. 

*You can always 
look and say, 'I bet that 
was done to enhance 
TV.' But it just simply 
isn't the case. It is not 
an issue, and it will not 
be an issue." 
Tom Butters Chairman 
of NCAA tournament 
selection committee 

The nine committee members do 
not approach their taak lightly, 
Butters said 

"It'. Ierioua buaineu because it 
aft'ect.a a lot of live. and • Jot at 
PI'OII'amI aDd • Jot ofldda,· uid 

Butten, athletic director at two- The committee will be armed with 
time defending champion Duke. objective and aubjec:tive informa· . 
-Jlo take it anything lese than tion, including a computer index on 
seriOUB would be inappropriate. every one of the nearly 300 Divi· 

-rhunday evening we'll have a aion I teama. 
quiet dinner totether, with Iota of They look at -good 10000e," ".d 
conversation about thinp other 10ell8s," *good wina- and -bad 
than college basketball. But when wins" while etrugling to evaluate 
we ret up Friday moming, it's each team. 
work. It needa to be done respon. "Bad 10llell do iltand out," Butters 
eibly. " said. "Head·to-head competition 

In his first year .. committee etande out. I think the value and 
chairman, Butters finda himeelf etrength of our nitty-pitty ia the 
up ..... ing the 181M sentimente he fact we combine all the fadorI 
heard his predeeeuore make - topther rather than hand pick a 
that thie year'. field is the toughest few to mab the dift'erence." 
yet to 181ect. A main job of the The committee will &tart with the 
committee ia to seed each of the "big board," wheH all pouible 
four l'8IIionalIl through 16. tournament entriee are lilted. 

A favorable eeeding can eaBe a -It takea m votea to ret OIl the IriI 
team'e path through the retPonaJ board,' Butterl eaicL "Once you're 
and to the Final Four. on that board, you Itill can come 

-rveheardchairmenforyear ... y, off. If a conference CCIDlJIliIIioner 
'This year ia really going to be (on the c:ommittee) baa a team 
difficll1t,'" Butten .aid. "Thi. heiDI conaidered, be may not vote 
year, I believe the aeedint procell . on any member of his conference. If 
it aoi.DI to be .w.tantially diftt· any director of athletia' team ia 
cult. I'm going to allow 88 much being CODIidered, he do. not vote. 
tune 88 poNibJe for it. I think it'e "Iftbere'. any cIiIauIion, be wi11 
aoi.DI to be a very late Saturday." not be in the J'OOIIL. 

(j1Ww ~aukn ~ 
Let's do Lunch! iJ 

Try our Expanded Lunch Buffet 
Now featuring vegetarian entrees 

Mcm. - Slit. 11 '.111. -2 ".111. 138-8686 • Hwy 6 & lit AtI,.y elVa/Ill 

(0111('1 H \~ 
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coach Steve Fieber, 
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Sports 

ose disputes any 
eng in raid 

~jI.!)R,Mich . - Michigan 
"baisutba.Jl star J alen Rose may 

been in th.e wrong place at 
time but he was doing 

wrong when he was 
for loitering during a 

raid, the player and univer" 
officials said Tuesday. 
was in that house," during an 
4, 1992, raid in Detroit, Rose 
at a news conference. -I was 
to belp a friend." 
shouldn't have been there," 

coach Steve Fisher, who said 
Rose after the 
is a solid citizen 

repreaents Michigan and 
basketball program with 
" 

Jalen Rose 
News that police decided not to 
pursue the case against Rose. 
The investigators, who weren't 
identified, didn't elaborate. 

Police Chief Stanley Knox didn't 
return 8 telephone call Tuesday. 

NAt this point, we're not saying 
anything," said police spokesman 
Sgt. Richard Nixon. 

Wayne County Prosecutor John 
O'Hair said police may choose to 
drop a charge by not forwarding 
the case to court. 

The head of the Detroit Police 
Department's narcotics division 
defended Rose. 

-As far as our investigation is 
concerned, Jalen Rose did 
nothing wrong," Cmdr. Rudy 
Thomas told the News. 

GABE'S f ... ----CABIB 
TONIGHT --

HOT HAND 
BWESBAND 

THURSDAY 
FREEDY JOHNSTON 

FRIDAY 
MOTHER BLUES REUNION 

SATURDAY 
TRlPMASTER MONKEY 

FAT BERTHA 

LIVE MUSIC AT JAKES! 

Ai,. Dcsclliitz. 

Old Capitol Cant.r 
IcMICltr 

Undll .... 11 
Ceder R.pId. 

The Athlete's Foote 
W.ltdllt Mall 
Ceder~ 

I, 
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PERSONAL 
NO INIUIIAMCI' ----

PEOPlE MEETIIII 
PEOPlE 

eou.-llng ond HMIIh. 
I _...::l;::' ..... :.:::CIIancI:=::=Iet:.:... 33:::::..::7 .. = .:....- TIIR I1\IDUT DATING SERVICe:' 
1- P.O. lox 34311 

III Communications Center • 335-5784 
IIINGI loWe Cily IA 522406 

ITVII'_ For Guyt .... Bela. __ .-ry Inlo",...1an .... eppIIc8IIan 

CMAIIII. 

107S. Dubuque8t 11orm~=' .;;:S5::... _____ _ 
UllIllIIOI, 110M IIIAN TO IIIAN DAl1NG MR¥ICI 

1'0 10. 34311 

loWe ~~dIa~406 -
11 ,un dt'cld/ilJ(' for nt·w ,ul . .; & ( ', 111( t'I/,Jt;om. 

PERSOIW. PERSONAL PERSOUL PERSONAL 

.ANT TO MAleIIOll. 
CHAIIGIIIII YOIIII LlPI' 

.,. F... Ing Men' -InIonMtIon .... ..,.,._~_ 

•• 
MESIAIE 
BOARD 

Indlllldual. group ond ooupie 
mil_ling for the Iowa Cily 
communlly. Sliding _ .... 

1--------1--------1--------1-------- 354-1228 
LOA 2 .... -'<. W -'<. 100% IlU.ICI! A COMIIICnOII III LlllNAN, GAY a IIIU\IAL NAlIIOVING Lan YOU WIl1I ..... c:... ............ 
-..:tIon gua ....... lila Half AOVIImR III TIIR DAILY IOWAN 1TAn' a PACUln U8OCIAllON TOO IIIANY THI_ AND NOT AIDIINI'OIIIIAllON .... 
OII::::!.:V ot.I=.=35=4 8=11%7::..:...-___ UH7M -..ne INOUGH .. AClT TIlT NWNG ononymoua HIlI anllbody .... 1ng 
--_WINT u-Ir n ___ ,. I IIQ.... F ............. ~_. IntormatIonI FIoIIetraIIIaoY'- _ 01' YOUII UN_DID "'"_~'. 

c;;;;......; eo;:;;;..... U:nI~~ 0;.;-,;;,;:;. 336-1128. ='.::.. ~~:"..o. FREE M~ CLINIC 
_Ically Tralnad ProfeMIonaIo. dl-.y. C81I:J35.3IIn T.-.y. -------- ~AIU AT -. -..-. 120 N. Oubuqua B1N8I 
Clinic of e .... roIogy. 337-7111. TlIuraday. 7...,..,. lilt ADDICTI ANONYIIOUI 337-44&1 TONE & TAN 

P.O. 10. 703 I'IID BIBLE CORRESPONDENcE Call for on -'ntmanI. 
loWe CIIy IA 52240t-0703 COURSE. Send _ . add_: COIII'ACT rwfrIgeratcn for ran1 • 

.. 
U .... ace P.O.Bo. ,.,. loWe CIIy. TIl,.. ....... 1 ....... from 

HU·L I'I{LGi\A:\CY TI STI 'G 
1348 !llh SL Coralville 

381-7328 
CONFIDENTIAl COUNSeLl«) 

Walk in: Y·W.f ~1, T. TH 2-5 and 7-8, orCli 
351~ 

Concern for Women 
MID AMERICA 

• Foctuallnformotlon 
• Fast, ocruate resUts 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely con1ldentlol 

• Coil 337-211 1 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Oinic 

Check out our 
M~ 

Happy Hour! 
6AM-9AM 

ICfJcJNCitIIP 
6am-2am 

Nil.. 1.-, 522.... S304/ ....... ..... row_ only .....LIiIIIY ......... U.I . &3111_.01--' ADOPTION 
,.,,,,_.,,,,_ Compulal ... o...raater. w-"'/ d.,..., ~ TV' .. 

_~l",_\1uI IlC.COO Bullrnlca, Mora..... big -o. and ""'.... 1 _______ --' 

~ 110.351.1222 OYIIIIA=,"~ BIg Tan RentaIIlnc. 337-11EHT. AIIOPOON, loWIg oouple -. 

0..' .... 12.0010:-..._ MEETINOTlMES, ~""_~I Infonl..!'....~r~ 
,,-~ ... _. ,-~ •• - T=-U-'-7'- ___ and _nga by Jan Oaut, our ... _,_~ _. - . ~. -~. -~ '" ._,- .....,.... ..parIanced .... "'C1or. cal coIIacI M houri '" 

Gloria lutheran Churclo 351-3511 . 1(408..-,7100. (Ml0). 

BIRTHRIGHT 

on." 
Free Preglllncy T"tlng 
Conlidll'lll. CounMUng 

.ncI Support 

No IppOlntmlllt --r 
lion. 1 , ..... 1Ipn 
Taw 7pn-Ipm 
TlIaFr 1~ 
CALL_ 
'" S. CIInIon SUW2lO 

llaturdaylllllm 
Trlnlly Eplecopal Church DAILY w ....... p _ . Low AIIOPOON 
Wed.-.yo 5:30pm monlhly rat. CAli 33f.I34O lor HappIly married CM"'1An couple 
Sundayt ..,.,. _,.. ....... 10 ........ your baby with a 
~_ _ _ . edUcation. and_ 

PULING -.. pain Iollowlng PEOPLE MEml1 ~!,!-.:.-:~ 
an _1 can I.R.I.S. 3311-2825. PEOPLE =:::~ ::::':"'.-
w. can haipl ,.20,..,..,411. 
CHATI'll YllUAUZATION 1:..:=:::.:.::=:::::.:.::::::...----
WOII"'-. LMm 10 c_ CII' ___ for -"raI CIaDLIII TDAII COUI'U. 
llbundon .. In your lit.. l!elWndorf roma ....... Enjoyo aporia. t_. HappIly married for four yaatS • 
HoIkMV Inn. ~3/113 1~: outdooro, m ....... Reapond 10 an.1out to adopl ,*"""m InIlInt 
7-8pm. More Informallon lila Dally Iowon 80. In ............ .-tng - LftfuI 
(30117U-7882. Am III CC. Iowa Cily IA 52242. :::=' ~ ~ 
En_ tile _, .... pNllrnlnary "' .... ganliMlan 55 plua for by T_ edoptlon autI>oI1t* In 

10 the componlonal1tp .... _ng. Mull _ .. 01 pIa......m. S_ 
• _ USA PAGIANT • bII flMncIaly ........ IUpaM_ edopIlan procedu_ 

MIaI ~ Wrft., 125 5~h St. . can -. D8vId ond Mau ..... 
(318)38S-0515 Toledo fA . 1~5;:f2-452-34=='8::... ____ ,-

1\1IRFEsr 'II 
....... C» ... C»INI "'C»".a.~ •• 

A WISE PER 501 OICE SAID, 
·YOU CAN NEVEl HAVE TOO MANY FRIENDS ••• 

01 T-SHIRTS.· 

The T-shirts 
"""-are on sale at the 

University Bookstore 
&: Iowa Book &: Supply 

Friday, March 12 
for only $9 

IUY A RIVERFEST T-SHIRT, 
AND MAlE THE WORLD A WISER PLACE TO LIVE. 

For more In!ortn/llk),, obolll RiverFest CDlI lite Ril1erFut CommLssio" Office Ql353-3273. 

~1=91=O=G=ilb=e=rt=s=t.=3=51==~Doonesbury 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES 

$250~ 410 
10pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday IIlru Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.m. Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No.0127 

ACROSS U Orange·red 
Itone 

1 Is required to u Sole 
I Eskimo boat :M Conlllct 

10 Throw 31 Middle name 01 
14 Ruler division 49 Across 
1 s Scene 01 action • Neighbor 01 
llln re Calil 
17 Together: Mus. 31 Muslim prayer 
II Herbivore leader 
20 First name 0149 41 Cather's "One 

Across 01-· 
22l1lu510n 42 Tidal bore 
23 Ordinary .. Alaskan sled 

language dog 
24 Pedestal part 41 Oulcome 
IS Changes 41 Walking stick 
27 Type 01 freight 41 Heath 

boat ... Composer born 
31 Pivoled; veered Jan. 27, 1756 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

SNEERICERF IC E S 
TOR TEA NIL NI L E 
E V leT B A L I F II AU 
MACHINABLE A II TS 

RO L L .R ELI E S 
PRO B .a ,~ ~i E~ ROME ~IANT 
I TAL 

~i 
N_ C L i BBER 

MEl'll T R 10 LEN 0 
_E S T 

i= 
_R EEL E D 

CANV A~ LA N 
AS E A E X T EN SIB L E 
ST A. T R I P U L NAR 
TO L L IT ALE R E ADS 
A P 5 E E V E R E )( 118 T 

'I 

sa Anyone born 
Jan. 27 

II Omnipresent 
17 'My Friend 
-,' 19491i1m 

M Bill 01 lare 
II Ford or Pyle 
eo "i've-to 

London .. .. 
.1 Groom in India 
uOozes 
13 Ferber or Millay 

DOWN 

1 Cat sound: Var. 
I Loosen 
301 Praxlteles's 

art 
4' ... land 01 

I Armed Turkish 
constable 

• Perfume 
Ingredient 

1 Peteman 
.One, inAyr 
• Capital 01 Nepal 

10 Lewil-. 
born Jan. 27. 
1632 

11 Larg.,t 01 
sevan 

11 Bachelor p.rty 
13 Musical sound 
1. Verdi opera 
11 Punta -. Fla. 
uVenluras 
II Nalant 
21 Camel 's kin 

17 Framework 
21 Devoted to 

classical music 
2t January. In 

Lima 
:tOSuild a 

barricade 
31 Fry in a bit ollat 
.R.C.M.P. 

members 
37 Rich brown 
4D Asian monkey 

43 Impute eo Comply: mind 
41 Japanese II Spelter 

merchant ship 12 Flrst·rale 
41 Ancestors 01 13 Verily 

domestic catlle M The Darlings' 
41 Outfit: rig dog 
4. '- the wordl ' Ie Three. In Roma 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900-42()' 
5656 (7S, each minute). 

Voted liB est Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
CHILD cere .0_ - for CllUIU SHIPS MOW HIRING- bin CUAII C'- Communfty _I 

LOVUIII couple _ ID IdapI dlffe_ hlmll* In IUbulbo of $2,000 plow -"" plu. wOf1d oteIr1ct IIIIdt full·U .... bu. d'-
wNIo __ W. _ ........ hoUri. Apply Chlc:ego fo< \III. tum_r. MUll be 1_ (Htwol~ Mlxk:o. ... I_~. 81I"lng nqe IUO/ 
_ end ~ In our """"ring I ~~~~!:J~~_V_-_ pIIlenl. fun. loving. non-tmokets. Ceri_n. 1Ie.1 Holklly. Summer hwr. eo.-! Crolg Okerberg, P.O. 
_ ~'. help __ . 1_ Pey negolllbil. Cell 001lec1. end Ce ..... IfIIIIIOYIMt11 .... iI... 800 <111. OXfonI.fA 52322. 
1_7111..,501. a::.:l!::2~==;;..' _____ No ."",rienct neCIUII/Y. For ::.:31.:::H28= .. ::.51;.::0:..... ____ _ 

._ W'-: -M ..... f.rm iIbor _pioymInt _rim c:ell _...... '~~~~iiU:;;;;;;;-- ..... - .... ,1.;!-:::::= "=:::" ft==-.-!:-:::..:::~=~.,~_ pAIn'·n_ -klOl! to .... 1. 011-. loving coupIe- to II during \III op<tng _In ,_ • ....--..-. •• . """" . llluetmad..,'li;i'~ cerdllllld other 
1dopI ..... .-n. w. - I 1~~!:..£!~~~~~~110W1I CItY ..... &perienot 1IIIIiorI1I. uolng MocinlOllHlUld 1 :;';;;;;;;;;;;;~;;.:;;; Ccl,u""liOro. 
__ , ,-, _ CItfng ....... to ""IUlred. S37-3281 dIya: YOUTM oou""" IIIOCI ••• lUll IIChnology. Eoperlence In I, 
..... \.8gIIend _f\denIIII. 351-33711_lngo. tnd pe"-llme. )'1~ tnd grtpfllcl •• " tnd dIllOn. 
_ call'-'" _ ...... I1pon-11m Ihlfla. uot h_ an pIIotogrlPhY. and word proceMIng 1 dllllriblJlloro 

..,...... 1~ yes, COUfIIILOIII: CAIIIP DIIIIIO~ A..A. 0< BA In ..... of _I.. -IY. Color ocenftlf, prl ..... , I ~=:::~~~.:I~:'~;';~ coed. _hu_. Swimming, ICIencot .nd II !MIt 0lIl yeor .'~u • ...........", .nd p-.... r; 
tennlt, iIIICU weIer tpOt1I. I"" I"P""- In _ ftetd, _ "'" --'" HElP WAITED eron.. orchefy, .... t .. , __ me to : - PIIoI~d Mk:roeoft 
woodWOfklng, rocMtIY. computet. Youth Homll. lne. ::.~r:t:!;.." ~~n=lty 
yeorbook, photography, 800 32' 

/dID TO I'LACI AN AD, 
COIIII TO 1100II111 
COIiIIlUNICAnoNI CINTlllI'UI 
DlTAILI 

HAIID DIIIVI upgrlOdH lor 
Mlelnloth and PC olon-. 

170MB I2tS 
85MBS220 

lllGAlYTI COIIPUTlII 
IYITI ... 
338-0881 

_CAIHY 
....... _1II11ng your_ 

THlIICOND N:f iIIIUU IHOP 
_top doIM lor your .me end __ -
Open II -. Cell --

..,mlnillrot""'. mO<Il Super _ . low. City, fA 522.. 01 IowI, College 01 Nurllng, by 

g ... lloOd. friendly, funl No EOE I :M='=rcII;;;;I.;;. I;;tI83;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.l';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_, rF;;;;;~:=:;7:~==i" 1~~~~~MQ;;!c;;iiiI' ganet8I eoun .. I0 .. , W_ and mlno<\tIII en_fIIIIId I. 
1~~~~:.-.1.:..:::1~=..;;=P-,--. --I;;:.lotpply~. --- PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 

2203 F lMr.oI 
(_ !nom _ I'ebIoe'. ITOI'I Wo", FIOm IicImW Dorml 

,..... S5OC1' _I Elm 115 per flyer 
----=~~---:--- IMifIng our lAS _ No 

~-.SUpplied. ~ Work .... 
Hooded ~I To Start willi 

~~~~~~ __ -Ito: o.Ialach .... rQllng, 
OIpI.M-MI, P,O. Io. 1liiI, 
woodbridge. NJ O~, 

lor KIdo fa hiring __ ~~~~~=---.I:=:: 1IIer_ hI¥I own 

- --StudII* for 1~2:;~ end be_to worII pert ....... "-111 pooII\oftI. 2:56-6:30 end 
Un~ HaepIIII"", I 'riI'II :116-6:00. Cell Ka_ at 
~.., end ...... , ahlflll. 
W_ end hoIidoyI ""Iulnad. 

In_IIC157o.MrW 
'''==:.-. ____ --:~ I"" eprtllV and au..-, Full end - pert-II .... _ end ..... otoclt 
PAIn' on. jenltoNl help......... peroon. Apply In _ "' ... 
A.M. end P.M. Apply 0.- FIICIOIY 0utteI. 
3:~~.~' WIIliImoburg. 

_JanIIorI8I ---~----n-_-... -~-I 
510 E. iIIImIdIata openingl at U of I 

LalndlY Servk:lto _ -
~ COl .. ' OM -"'<I lor _ tolled 11--. Good .......... 
priYate Mlchlgln boP' glrII ooordlnllion and ability 10 IIInd 
........, cempe. T-'>: .... mmin!I. "" -'81 hoUre at • Ilme 
unoti"1l. 1IIIIng, Wlllf'llding. _ . Doyo only !nom 8:3OIftI 
~. rIfIIIy, ""'*Y. tennll. 10 3:3OpIII pi ............. end 

tpOt1I • ........,.,-, oemplng, hoIldIys. 8cMdU1ed lround 
d .......... OR rtdlng. AIeo __ Stor1lng _ 115,00 to 

01Il00, _ , 15.35 per hoUr, muJmum 01 20 
0< ....... plUi hoUre per ....... Apply In PO""" II 
_ . U 01 I LaUndIy SlrvIoa 11105 

~!!!!!:~~~!!!~~~ I Court St .. Mondey through Frtdoy 
from 8:OO1rn 10 3:00pm. 

QUAT NIWII 
CIft IIIrt your new job 

~~~=I== 
-nNTI,PC u ............. 

• • • 000 ~1. Dlllill, CeN 
(1)105 ~ EXT 8-l1li12-

LAW IWOIICUIINT .IOU. 
"',542-""'821 ... r. Polloi. ahertI1, _ petrol. __ 

ofIloort. Cell (I~ 
EXT. K ... 12. !ARN UP TO a12./ IIOImI 
~TMY malee. 1uI~11me Don.I. ~. JllII two 
.... ploy.d, 3U6 yeo .. old _ "'alia per - . 
for U 01 Iltudy of dally 11M !loot not counl againot 
.. portanoo. S225 ~I". CoN unemploymlnt. 
31t-335-21131. ...... ...... SI<.T ... BloIogk:ll. 

223 E. Wlthlnglon 51.. Ie 
MHM _ ..- _endtl. 3111 .. 701 
SoIIII phyolcalthorepy IXpertanoa 1----::.:....;;.,;:.;....---
-.y, ExOllilnl _rtunlty DIAMOND DAVE .. 
to got .XperlenOi In I glflltrlc TACO COMPANY 
...,IIIV. Cell o.knotl IWllre..-1 hIring _rglllc """'* 
_ , 3111-1720 lor InleMtw khchln 11111. PIeaM 

. -'n"'*'l. EOE. pe",," II Diamond 
Old Capilol Conter or 

ntI DAILY IOWAN CLAIIII'IID Mall. 
- AD OI'PICI! II LOCATBIIN 

1I00III111. COIIIlUNICA'TIONI 
ceNTlll. CACIIDU 1'lIOII TMI! 
MAIN UNWlIIIITV UP IOWA 
IJUAIIY). 

INTlIlNATIONAL IIIIPLOYIIINT· 
MallaIllOlWlY teaching bilk: 
__ llonal Englllh ab~. 

JIpIn tnd Tllwlft. MIke 
...-...,000 pi ... per month. 
.... ny pnlYlde room , boIrd plUl 
other~INopAMlou. 
lrolnlng or INching oortiflcll. 
"","I.-d. For Inlornaliontl 
Employmenl progrom, ClIlIhI 
InIemlllontl Employmlnt Group: 
12Oll)e32'11<11 Ixl. "" , 

ATTIImON IIT\IHNn 
'1'op ollk:t 01 Inlemllio",1 firm hll 
Immedllll opening •. 15,25, ~ 
IfOUnd e_. 351_. 

NANNY polillont .. eNable 
netlonwldt Indudlng FIorldiend 
Hlwell, tummer or weer-round. 

, G",I pey, lronoportllion .,.Id. 
1~1~. 

CllUISI! UNIE. 
eo", .... on-boenll __ 
poeI1lont .... 1_, tum"", or 
... r-round. 11~22tI-6418. 

I'OLICI 0I'f1CIII 
CITY UP IOWA CITY 

SlIIIY Range: 123.I12WM.IIII1 
ann. City of low. City .ppllClllon 
mu.1 be """'oed by 5pm, Friday 
Mircli 211 lea. _".1. 
.,0 E,WalhlngtOl! St., 

- !owl City fA 522.0, (311)35&-5020, 
Aotumo moy nol belUbltnuted. 
No 10 • . Tho 01 Iowl City I. 
an EqUlI Oppc,minity 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid ttaining 

• $7 to $9 / hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or pan time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza PiL 
214 E. MaJket SL 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
The UnI~ of Iowa HoIpiIaII NJterrz1/1mmunoiogy 
DMIIon IIlM1dna voIwI ..... to .. 1t a new uthma 

- rnecIc:don. 0uaIfIcaIIDnI: age 12 yMI'I or oIdIr; nan
IIIIDker; ulina a btUlldlCdlllor inhaler; illImaIe. mull 
IIIIl 11M birth CiIDInI Call 351-2135 or 368-8782. 

1st,2nd, and 3rd Shift 
TEMPORARY~Sn10NS 

AVAILABLE 
Nctilmlll eom,uur SytUmI in ,_ CiIy ""' .. immMiIIII 
,." (or tltdbJal. fWI!'Y irIdhIi4uIrlJ ttl fill 1M folIowIrcg 
fuII-um. 1Im"amy JIOIItioru: 

COMPlTmR OPERATORS 
DATA INI'RY OPERATORS 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSmONS 
• SWtingjley SS.50/hoIIr . 
• to!. Ihlft differential for 2nd and 3rd shiftI 
• Most po8itiOl1ll will J.t 4 to 6 weeb 
• CoaUOrtable wurldna environments 
• Pldd tnlning provided 
~ apply at NCS, Hwy. 111l1d 1,.110, Iowa Oly, or 

Job Setvke of 1--. 1810 Lower MUllaltine Rd., 
Iowaaty. 

~ OpporIvRity E"",/oyfr 

• .... ---ECOSYSTEMS ----I 
HAS OP£N1NGS IN EASlERN rIWA AND ILLINOIS (CHlCAGOlAND 

AIIfA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 
FfID IMID'M;SlanlnG lIiIIy,.,ge II $2100·$3400 per manll 
pIUs blnlltlllIId Il1CIIIttMI. 
..,."...,., OUr pllOIII prollalonll. ,nloJ tllrUng WIllI 
of 1t00 per haur .... bonuMt (112 per IIour M"~ 

...". N"'C"'t'NI oftIr "",lIorcomPl/lllllon paagll 

.,d CMtr QIIPOIlInI ... lor q~.IGGIIIIM 1PPICWs. 
For IIIOI'IlnIonndon, CGllIICI .. II 

RQlYUW 
11111lAw, 

CIntIIIIa.1A 1ZI41. 
(I'll' IIH1II 

A1TENTION:Teocben,Dea:mberGnduata,IPdOlhtnwbohaYe 
I BA, BS. or lIIy.- cJearec. 
NlIioaal Computer SyslCml in IowI CiI)' is cumady ~ 
applicllions £rom qualif .... iDdividuok 10 ... willa • profaaiollal 
lat KOrina projoc:L ThaN IaIIpGIIlY f1III-lime poIiIioaI willlqin 
March 24. 1993 UId OR eapected 10 be c:omp1eled by April 22, 1993. 

APAC TeleServices had a great turnout for our 
The pofeulonol tallCOftl' will evaluole ..,... 10 10d1 pede 
&talishqueations.Sc:orenlllllltpoaeaIlnlnlEnaliahakiDI.f.diIina, 
&radin" lAd! or proomadina expcricacc would be helpful 
·8 LBL 10 4:30 p,m., Monday· Friday 
• Paid tninitta pmvided. 
• NCS proyidcli c:omfOl1.tbIc wOlkins mvironmelliond fneportiDa, 
• Pay is S1.7SI hour. 

NEW IOWA CITY CENTER, 
but we are still needing qualified candidates! 

• AM & PM Hours 
Available 

• Guaranteed Wage 
+ BONUSES 

• Excellent Advancement 
Opportunities 

• Paid Trai 
• Fortune 500 

Only those able 10 wOlt the fuU IaIath of the project Deed apply. If 
you Ire qUlliritd and intmlted in applyina forODe oCtbcaepolitioal, 
please lend I cover leiter and ralDDe, or apply in pcnoIIlo: 

Nes 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
Hwy. land 1-80 
P.O. Box 30 
Iowa City, Iowa 52144 
Equal Oppcxtlllity Employer 

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL 

FRONT DESK 
SALES 

LookIng for • high 
_gy IncIlvldUil10r 

OW' front dNk. W. 
went eomeone who: 
..... WDIIdng. a MIn 

• --wei ..... JIIMIIn 
'~''''Ing • buIc acoo&.f1tIng ... 11* 

• good IIItphone ... 
I'MnanInt pIIIitIcn 25-30 

haulll'ltlMk InducIM 
11 ~ 7." IhIfI and 

5pm-8pm &hilt 

$5501hour 
Apply .. 

Super 8 Motel 
.111 .. Aw., 

Cora1vliie 

The U.s. Army Health Pl'l>f~i\1I1s 
Scholafllhip Program offefll a unique 
opportunity for fina~lcial support to Inc'll
ical or osteopathy students. Fin:lIlcial 
support includes tuition, books, and 
other expenses requireJ in a particular 
C\IUrse . 

For information concerning eligibil
ity, pay, service obligation and application 
procedure, contact the Army Medical 
Dcpmtmcnt Pefllonnel Counselor: 

CALL 1-800-347-2633 
ARMY MEDICINE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE~ 

See what our satisfied 
employees have to say. 

--------~--~ e 
TIJI befn herr for 2 months and fm 1IIIIkitw a full timt salary 
worIdtffpart timt bam, in a very friendly and prrfessiontll m 
ronment. Ma is the pIaa to bel" - De6 0r1tz 

o 

CD 

CD 
"lltriIng III M<1 is the best career maJI 

fIJI ever made. 1be f#JOrtJItdty for ad
vancement and reloaJtion are unIImlttd 
1be tbiIw 1 /ike the most abaIt M(J is that 
It's a rompany that be1ielJes in ~ 
peopk 10 rrm:b their '"" potentiIIl" 

- JIJImII Brewer; SupetvIsor 

~ 
"1 like 10 wcri In an entrgefic mvItonmenI 
where 1 can ",. good money. 1bt rtaf' 
nIIbI. advtmc:trnmI and bentfiIs ",. 
this a grfIJt paruItM job" 

-KarlJ(su/fttulll 

"lltriIng III M(J Is a grffJI way to gain valuabk job 
crperienct P the fuhn and Is also an tJ«:IIImt way 
to suppkment your C'DIIlge Inaxne. " - DIM DtIbIr 

"lltriIng bert Is great for my reIIIIM and bas helped 
my prrfesstJMJ ~ III well." - AIuIrew IItCotMidI 

"1 IroIt fotward 10 worIdtff wItb peopk rdJo an aIxMt 
your perfonnIItIa _ JIICCat IJ Isn't ja (I job It', a 
JriIIkge. 11M fIDIq Is grfIII txJ" -RIdNIrtl GwrIII 

e 
L to R-DtIII DtIbIr, AIf4mp ~ lUt:INInl Gurla 

We have 30 P9sitions left for our 
part-time outbound customer smice. 

Call or apply in person: 
1'~ ..... sa. I ..... CMr • (319) 3~0IS(S62'1) 
3U''I»d .... 5.1. • Ceder", • 1.tQO.na.9S97 

t~ EM 

Now hiring full or 
part-time; day and 
night food .. rver •. 
Lunch availability 
required. Apply 
between 2-4 p.m. 
Monday through 
Thursday. 

The low. River 
Power CompIny 
501 1st Avenue 

Coralville, 
EOE 

SPRING 
GRADUATES 

Creative Fitn"". Marketing, 
an international ""I"" and 
marketing company i. cur
rentlyrecruitingeever-al pre>
motional supervisor train· 
ees, Th .. eindividuals mUit 
be selC-motiyated, QUICoing, 
and dependable. Thi. pooi. 
tion requires extenliy. 
trayel ; a dependable c:er ia 
required. All tTavel and 
training are paid , 'Ii'aineee 
receive base pay plus com· 
mission; lome 8upervilon 
are cUrTenUy earning over 
$50,0001 year, No previo .. 
e)(perienceneceeaary. Foran 
oo·campus interview, .end 
reaumeto: 
Creative FiLn'" Marketin, 
6361 Pro.ldenlial CL 
Suilel05 
For, Mye .. , FL 33919 

FAStiON 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

Now accepting resumes 
for dependable IlId re
sponsible U of I studenlS 
for I year round position. 
Ideal for mlU'Keting or 
business students. Please 
send resume by March 15 
to; The Official Iowa 
Hawk Shop Department 
of Alhletics. 340 CHA 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 
AIU1; Personnel 

.\( 11\ 1\1' 
SI'I{ 1\(; I" 1\ 

'1 III-. \lIL. 
So.tIie ... t:I~ 

~_a"''''''' _i ' ......... _ 

.,.. ... ---~YGII_Wp1 

WcIIk - ...... )IGII CII 
.... ia. FIlII_ pill .... ....... 

LINIVPYOOl 
SVMMD JOIMOW! 
hid ......... 

..... F IIfIiOiT iIiII 
CAUICAJII NO" 

354-8116 

• Fri,ndly and outgoIng 
/lost,UlS, c"hIt" and 
"I,d b" .n.nd.nt. 
nHCitd. Start imtnIdiall/y. 
No flxplriBnoe MCUIIII)'. 
ADoly in Plrson, Hwy 6 
W'st, CoriMIlI. AIIIforJ/m. 

Now ..... cki-.clpbclle 
pIFIOIIL AID CI' .... TiM. 
flexible IcbeduliDI. 
W .... MiIaII1ily ..... 
Dawn .. SI-$I(W boar 
iIcIIIIIIIa 1ipL MUll 11M 
JUOd drhinl ..coni lad 
pfCd fila ..... Avl*/-
105 S. Id"" ... 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTlII 
EopllflonOld Inllructlon , CI_ 
blglnnlng now. CIII SO""'ro 

1 ________ ~ Wo4ch B.-dtr, Ph.D, 3M-i7S.. 

CltI_II'. rillor Shop, ",,"'. 
and womon', .lllrollon., 
1211 112 EIII Withington SI ..... 
0111 351-1220. 

IIW UNIOUE AII.rotlone. ou_ 
clothing .nd window , ... _ . 
PIggy, 338-5800, 

'~ _______ \ ~1. HOME REPAIR. Roonng, 
,- cfllmney and foundilion repelr. 

Chllienge PIP"f drilling 
&175, 

ITEMS 

51-' w.terprooflng, concrel 
wortc. retllnlng well., 338-67311, 
331.0718. 

~ 1, TREE SERVICE. Stump 
""'0.11. 338-6738. 331.011 • • 

JEWELRY 
CA8H lor 10Ml1Y. goid. end 
,,11_. GIboIt It. P .... 
CoMtNny. 354-7910. 

CHILD CARE 
40<:'. CHILD CARE REFERFtAL 
AND INFORMA'IlON SERVICES 

Ooy ce .. holMa, 0In1 .... , 
p""",hool lI.llngo. 
occealonal oltt ..... 

Unllod W.y Agency 
I0I-l', 338-1..,.. 

IIIOIITEIleO home dey 01 .. hI! 
currenl and tummor openlnga 
ag .. 2 tnd up. 3111-11012. 

CAlliNG In ......... dey 01 .. 
provider .... full-time poaIIlon. 

1--------1 ... II.ble. Providoa • 1110 end 
UNO vlCUum -..... ..... ,hy environment. Cell UII 

.. 1IOI1abIy priced, 33H4!58, 
IIIANDY'I VACUUa 

1 ___ ...:35::.1:....1:..,;;463::::...., __ '1 I'ULL-nlll ehlld c:enl _nl _ . Hou,,'~. Dulle 
'lilY. Cell P.m II Klndlrcompu. 
337-5M3. 

I-....:..:.:..:..==:..-t IISTRUCnON 
SCUBA _ • . E_ apeclsitl 0_. Equlp..-I_.lIMo 
lripo. PADI open wal.r OIrt1f1ca11 
In two _di. 88&-2848 or 

~~~~;;~I ~~~·~~· ------
TUTORING 

M'OII', IN COIIAI.\IILII 1 
ThO _ \IIlng lor -, I 

IE.D.A.~ 
(beIIlnd Chino GIrdon 

NHII AN IIIP!IIIENCEO 
MATM TUTOR? 

M.", _to tho r ...... 1 
3Il4-0018 

MOVING 
In CO<llvIllol 
337~ I WlU. IIOVE YOU CO'-AN' 

l'IITON'a IN COItAi.VIW • MondIy through Frtday 8Im-5p 
I will g"'" you the _ dill., I ___ .:::-::..:2703:..=. __ 

futon hldo+bod , Como In, - Ii P' I TllANIPOIITATION 
UI .... "" Ed .YITE .... No !old too ..... 11 . 

o • E,O:A. Fulon LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURE 
(_Ind Chine Gordan) r Fte_ .... lei. a28-6783. 

331~. lIm-l0pm . 

HOUIIIIOLD Itoma, - U} STORAGE ontlqu • • CllOUIII _ \ 
lnalru..-Is. _elgne •• nd I _______ _ 
fumltu,.. - tal<lng \ IIINI- PIIII:e 
OOIIelgnmonla. • 

CONSIGN AND PAWH r MIN~ STORAGE 
230 E.BENTON !oWl CIty \ SlAIrts 11$15 

(oomer of Glibiri and ~ I SI1M up 10 10120 .Iao .. 111ab 
Sun-Slll().5. Thuradll' 1~' 338-6155, 331-55404 

~1' 1 ITOIIAQI-ITOIIA 
I'IITON IA&.I Mln!-WI""""'II u"'l1 Irom 5'011 

Bell .. qulilty end you don'l_ 1 U-Slo,.AII. 0111 337-3508. 
to drive out 01 - City. f Hl!INZ lID, IIINHTOIWII! 
Futon' Frome In I bOIl, ) Good IICUrity end 'IIY ... _ 

fuM 1155. e 11''''0 chooM Irom. 
In the 51<10 thlOUgh 10127 

338-3567 

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENT 

NIW Ind _ PlAHOI 
J, HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Mu_ll". Rd. 
331-4500 

Thur 
March 
Wes 

121: 
Cc 

17051st ~ 

END OF THE FISC 
Wi'll c:IIriIg hut 01 _, 
.ndIId 1fIIcllrud.1fII GIll 

US BAND 
FRI 

Newllld_ 
GuIIIrI • .,... and c 

a...1IId WIIDdwInd • 
RlIIlIAGE n

ShIll MuIIc ~ 2Sf u 
Mllc.loo ... trtnae lila' 

oIIANY MANY lIOII 

frrWI « brl", '0 The 
"..".,. foi IUbmIt 
prior to publkaUon. 
rtOfbe~mc 
..",-.."" will . 
Ewnt ___ _ 
s"c....w __ 
Diy, ut., thrte_ 
.... Iian __ _ 

c..., ,.",.,t ph 
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COMPUTER MUSICAL LOST I FOUND AUTO FOREIGN SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT APARTMENT 

--.-D-TO-I'\,AC-e-AN-AD-' -- INSTRUMENT POUND k..,o on IHther IIrIng eN""l ,..." ... II!JZID IUII .. III oublll. two bedroom. WAITED FOR RENT FOR RENT 
COMe TO 1l00M 111 klyCllaln oullkle Blackh_ 89 MERCEDES $200 HIW paid. c-'n. _11IOgOt .. bIe. __________ 1::-::==-:--:---::-:----

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

COM .. UNICATION' c.NTlIII'()fII~CI!~LLO~-1 --------IApe_1a on Court 51.. 3/31/13. 88 VW ISO 3»0735. IIOOIIMA"": Wo ..... ..- IIINTlIIO lor Immedlall "VAILAIU NOwtI Two bed'-" 
::DI!T=A"I;;,.LS.;.... ________ ..... lIlul°;.,~:-. =:.;-. "CoI;;;;,.1 ,;;,33;;,;7..;-8;,,;,1'3=. ______ 1 87 MERCEDES '100 who ...... ,.,.,."",.. lor one. two OCOUpMC'f. ~ to un-.lty """",*,1, IIIort w .. k to UI DIll bedroom. quilt, coowenIent. 

_ -AIIIon ,- sa MUSTAHG ISO I'I!JI'TACllIIT ~1. SU"'"* one! th ... bedroom __ ........... and lew building. Two medlcaU .... bulld"'~'. 011_ ~ 10 Hancher one! CIty 1'l1li. 
""liD Dfln. uPG.-lor -~ • lull ...... Prtv.I. _nod. L08T. Rod pouch containing ___ ~_ -- ._IItI~ng IUbIetI 11111 oPllon. Two bedroom. --._.- bed_ -- HIW .... ~ RIA-alend Ave . ....... ..-
M.clnl ... h and PC 010..... 110.000. 33H3e3. poIllhod -. ... rwonaI...... 16o'-:;;';e';:~ 24 H::ur NC. dICk. OIW. To be remo<IeIod ~~~=.::=;::..:.. "!.p. lumll/ledlZ,;;j;Y·iec.lh... :::':. ... :.~~ Inctud;d. ~~. 

170MB 1285 I-;;;;Iii'~:u;;;;;;;;;;;::--I:R~E;!W~AAO~~. CaI~I~B~nId~337~-415~'~O.;....1 Hotline. 801-3n.21121 Copyright 1~ln:.,.I;:.;;;II . .,;;~~I;..;316=_. _____ oll«tMtlWftlng. on bu .. I.... aa..a1 ~. _0':'::: :PUTI!II I =::':':::I~U": ::::. 1A022810. NHTACllIIT. Two bodroom. NC. ::w "= .:-~~':~8nd :.:NO::....:,PI!1'I=0,;1..:CaII:;:;,.3a-435I===-. - __ 'o\U. LUlING, ..... and two I'TWO-..;bed=room--IUblet--_--_--

IYITUIII ,~"'=;;,.' .;:,E_=!ngo=:..:3=54-::..;:348=7:... ___ TICKETS HAWlCIft Country Auto Sa.... HIW paid. G ... I location. tolay I .... 1IecIrIc. Pool and leundry ......... · _ A CONNICTIOH bedroom....-... Downtown naw. $o42S/ month pfu. _ric. 
I~:::~:.::!~:i ____ ....::3390058;,:",,;=''--___ ,- ,"'7 WaIIorIront D ..... Iowa City. 3315-7458. "338-;;;..;....7842;,,.;..;;;,,;,. _____ --:-_ ADYI!IIT1IR" TItI! DAILY IOW&U IooetIona. WN paid. Call 337-8152. BU ....... paridng. ~71113. 
~ IIAIIPLAYilII 10 fill out Rocklrlo. I---------- 33&-2$23. ,- -

WAN1'RO: your MaclnlMhI ToP 70'. g ........ I..", pt..,.r. play ONI WAY Po_ Oregon to =-="'-------- SU_ ... b_. TWO bedroOm. l'I!JI'To\CIIUT...-n-t. Heed aaM7M ~ twO bedroom. WIll .. peId. NC. QllUT NEW EFflCIENCYI au.. 
dOIl.r. c.d.r ........ 1-311&-6403. ollen. a_I H",..I 80 354..:1115. Ced.r Flaplde. Two "-'. 175 NUD TD PLACa AN AD? 0 ... 1 _I Call 3501-1133. .... ... ~. quiet. 8UIrtIftg ..uT ..... bedroom Co-••• - WID. CoreIvIlle. on _ ..... by 10 C*IIpU" ...., AC. UHI_ 
L..MW number. I'll cailbeOk. Mch. March :10. ~. COllI! TO 11ODII111 COII_" WUTllDI two bedroonl. nur MAP . ...-1 .... _Ion one! only "~. laundry. NC: pooI'-:-=' Hy-V ... AYaI'- AprIl 1. 1"'- (IXC . .... ). A'- 3I2D. 

~;:;;;;;;;-;;;~ ~ Tltl!ATlIl TlCKIlTI. Two _h. CATIONI ClNTIII POll DnAILI hoopjgl/ law. NC.I*1<Ing. HIW ;,11;:801:::...:.""'"=,;:;111;;,.1 .. =.:..7.;,: .... :;:;",. ___ lIopo In front 351.Q21, --- 354-71111 . "71!{ month. 3»8872. 
TYPINa EL THtro Campeelno. M.rathon .... CAllI POll CAlli ... paid. 364-1008. IlOOII. au.. to -. - dMI ---------- LlAllIIO POIII __ TI AND 

, ___________ o.nclng. Burled Child. OEAL. ttawtc..,. Counlry Auto IUMIiIIIII ",blllliall oPtion. HIW In town. Ileal month. ~1. DNa AND two bod_ NIWIII -">utI two bed_. IUII_ DClCUPo\NCY. Thrw 
Fgj:«;;iNi~a;-~ -----------,- 3»*97. 1"'7 Wllerlront Drive Id IVC IAnI P"" 337~72 ...,.. to oper1menlL CoraMJ ... lAundry. NIoItIy doOoratM. WN paid. bed..,.,." unll_1n tho !II WGIID "WCUIINO. brochu .... I~==--------I 3315-2523 pa .. .rn • . "._ ..... two bedroom next buI. pe,I"ng. No PII8. 13800&435 AppI'-. a.rpM, drapaa. W/o. ~town ..... Brand ..... In 

manu..,rlpll. rwporta. leltera. WANTlD: 2 or 4 tic ..... for ----..:::==:---- SUaUT Ihrough July. V.ry IaJge hOIpltatl ..... I .. oc/IoOI; Pen_ IncIudeI_. 3I51_2415. • Ate. pa"'lng . Four bIocka ll1t12. "''''tno Included. 17311. Call 
compuIet' ...... ,.ou ...... - Iowa va. mlnole. Call 3151-7030. I. N-. Sanl,. _ wagon. r_ for non.moldng ......... ;,""':.:;..' 3»0=..;,77,-,-,,'.:..' ______ ''''''''1lIII0 eIIIcIenc ..... taa .... A ... 1IbIe 111. 331-3071. LIncoln ANI EIIaII. 33103701 . 

1 ____ ,;;,354-,;...:..7..;485,:.;;.., ____ QUfiII..IIH1OII!I. Four IIOkIta. Aulomatlc. 100.000 mI .... ,,400. GradUIlo .tmoap ...... Quill I'IfIIALI nDn1mOIIar. o-n room one! __ ...::. ~tt"':-, AD 11. L.arve th,. bedroom LUllIIO POll 1 __ ,., 
==;:";;'~4.F==;":";"--1 ",YL', ""'NO good .... 337.()880. Brad. .;.354_'-.,;38..;,I_2_allar-.;.,...:·...::3Opm=;,;;· ____ lnorthaIde at,..l. C ..... lo campua In two bedrOOm. two I11III Incluclad. Cell lor Inlormatton. Mefr_ ... ope""*,,. Wo",1ng IUII .. U AND,o\U. LUlING. 

20 yeara' .'pa""""". 1=.:;,:.;;..,==;;..:..==='----1 and ouporma"'at. 5200 pW.,12 oper1mont.~. on buill.... 1:~==77.:..;. ________ d-'- of Ul ............ TWO bedroom unlt_ In the 
IBM Cornoctlng Saleclrlc Q 'N It IIcko11. 8th row lick ... lor 1 ... Toyota Corolla. $2IlOO/ 080. ulln ............. I.n option. S2SOI month. utINt ... Included. ,: A •• II.,... now.·~ F .... - . ~town ..... V_ coII'-. 

T---- ~- - - . Call Eric 337_. 364-7118 befo,. 71"". k_ ..... ng. ~1"'" 33I-37~ _..... NC OIW WID _. -1 twO bedroom ~.~ ~-,- ....... ..., 
I __ ....:.!.w= .. _= .. _::.;r.c:;""""==_;:,;.__ .. ,. -,. -,.. ::":::":' =:..' =.:..;' ---='="-=;";" ---d~. 16 ;;"' .... k lrom .;.,8:lJG.,:.;;....;.5pm ....... ;..;35.;;,I_.lJ03=.:..;7. ____ brand ..... In 11112. $IIISoII:IO. c:atI 

....... =-------_I""NO $.50 page. <\IIIUNI t1c1tM. tom.... Pl!NTACIII!IT- two bedroom. IIIAU! OWN _ . "rge _ lew bUilding! hoopitaJ. on _Ine. IuauT ..... bedroom on _I.... LIncoln - EIIaII to 101 up • 

=.::~~33e-4329. 5::~~" C.pJete 1;:..,;:,:mmo:<....:,;I ... ,;;,;r;,;,~,;;,~.;..;",;;..'"so;:,:It;..~-I .. -I-opI-Ion-·--I::..,room~~:;:.'r.r.rtdng. ~~~PropertIea. ~.==~ .. =:::::'-.One ' 
WGIIDCAII!! TWO IIOIIND Irlp _ .. plane ~= A-: :'=.~= =':'~;.g. ::ea~TII..."tM lor :-:.=:.=:.eo. :=: =:'::" month . ~: ~"*a.:"'to = 

E':~:=c!~':!:!. 310 E.BU::u''' Sullo 19 == ~':::'::. $1111 Repair Service ~.1a=r.7s/ monIII. HIN =:::: :~= one! 3151-20115. =:i NC~onnelbu~!:itf!- ~nooIo:'='=.~~. 
beginnIng now. C.II Barbara HCh. 337-1250. Ct. ........ ~1o,.1 Three ~_. 1 ..... 33HOel. DDWNTOWN 1IudIo. leundry. no A ... .::. u_ 77 Contac1_ Ll!AllNO POII""'-" AND 
Watch Breder. Ph.O. 3M-e7i4. • TVPlng v ... ,. .... ..... ====.:....----- pots.'" Incl.- HIW. 3151-2415. ...~ ... -, . ,a •• ~ ~ ______ 
•
___________ W rO<*8I <\IIIUNI U_. round-trtp Wh. d A1C. DIW. microwave. MoIyone! ,AlL Quiet. own apec:Iou. ---- --- ""~ _ ....... _ •• _.-

, ___ • _o.rd ... p __ ... n .. g ... _. Cedar llaplda- Den_ . ....... 3122. Ite 09 AugUlI f,... Fatl option. 117 bedroom. Fu_. c~n. 'o\U. ~ • ......, hoapltal _ - II 215 loW. Ave. 
,- rwtum 31211. 51711. 3151_ or E. Col. SI No 2. 33a.1218. nonamoklng. S225. 338-8865. Iooellon.th,.. bed_ DNlICIItODil. On bUIIIne. ~Iown. Call UncoIn _ 

_
_________ RESUME 828-8580. ~ IncIUGo III 1PPl'-. AvallaDlo .... "'" 15. $3315. 364-7814 -::'E_=.;,,;-.:I;;;;..;;.:..;;701;;,;. ___ _ 

LAllGI two bedroom. 1IHr NDNIMOJI'JIIO grad! pro_I St.arttno at 1860 _ pi.. wort.; 338-3753. ';' ___ Y aaa __ ~ _
_______ WANTI!D 424 HipImd Q. ca"""' • . ~ ..... k. NC. _milo. Share nleo th_ util"," CaIl:t54-t87' IU8Ln bed CIoM 5rr_._ -_._.-

CHI_II .. T.llor Shop. men'. ServIco Iowa f':.o. IA C ...... 1\ HIW. M.., ,.... S5IIO • "","Ill. bedroom condo. S225. utll"," . , ..... room. • two bedroom ..... _Ior 11111 
end women'. III.rallone. CDIIiIPLnI! 1II!IU"1 by _ ... I..... -7.~"'-' ::33:;,7c:;.e40=':... -------lpeIcJ. No p&Ia. CoraMI ... 337 .... AD a. EMtIkIe one and two -=-~. A......... -'ng. ~ at Rabat-. 
~~. !'!1~1~ W. uhlngton 51..... =':i"'~I,~~. .,-.. 319(J37-4616 nULl own room _r YOUIIO ~' __ 'I bedroom opert_ ParttJno. W/O m .. ~s~~nl !~~_~! ~ -: ..... =-=....:-=~=.______ F ca • pro._- or one facliltlee, ........... HIW 111<:1""'. AD .. Cora_. nice. _r two ,..-. ..... ~~. --~ 
- prl_. IIIlurnaround. II GUNI AND 1IOIRI11c_. .u ..... In th ... bedroom bedroom In Ill,. bedroom """00. A ... I .... now . ........ -F .... - bedroom ~ .. menta. A"''''''' 33103 ";;..;,;,,,701,--, ______ _ 
OW UNIOUE AIt.ratIona. cullom ...... nda. 3151_. opart".,1. On bu ....... v.ry clOM ~ to _ . 1280 or I2l1O 8 -.. ..... -, --,- . -, ...-' -
clothIng and window Ir .. _I.. 1'-"=====----- 33&6511 .lter lpm. - ~=====:!!~! 10 ut 1IoIp1ta1l. &210.364-2081. plua utili .... AYailable 1.::.:.::""""';:.,;;= .. ·;".:-:.:;,;",.lJ03=.:.:7.---- now. Monday- Friday ' :3(k!Ipm. LI!AIING POll IUII_ AND 
;,.PwooY=""':..;336-=.,;;5IIOO.:;..;c..' _____ ~ ~:'v~~ ~C:O '= 1~"'"c:;;;::·:::·=·--------I; IUllMU OUblat! "" option. Two ;;;1~=== • ...:II38=;:,:II2t4;;;;..;' ____ NOW =~ Four bedroom.. 3I51.lJ037. ~ ":::=,,="lalnd 
"",. HOME REPAIR. Rooflng. eNOUGH II'ACI!? TIIY IILUIIO ._ IIWNG: lin AUTO SERVIC bedroom. tumlahod. NC. fr.. MALa. own bed_. two blooka two • dlopoell. POll ,AI.L Qu'-t ..... bed~ W .... lngton I1rwInext to Qabe'L 1------~ chimney and found.,lon repair. IOMI! 0' YDUII UNNI!IOI!D """ .... W'-n E pa"'lng. HIW ""Id. CIOOII. qulol. Irom doWIItown oornptex d~. eow.ry/ Dodge .rM. cl_n. 433 S.Van Buren......... ~on ...... Included. high coIMng 
~ w_prooflng. cone"". ITI!IIIIN TIll DAILY IDWAN. I"" .... lIIino11 3I51.f288 337.fi32. oll-llreet I"rId"g1:. rullllh;" 1,18OO=;..:P;;;I":,;;,,::Uc.,til.;,.lt;:"';;;.c:;82&-;:;H;,,;;;;3fle= .. -- HIW pald. Two bedroom 1520 plUi with ... lIlng I ..... Greet location. 
0J0rtc::33~Ic:;.o;;,.7"".:..;18;,;,. _ln_ln_g_Wl_I"_._33806 __ 7_35_. _ =I~~:;:::. 1----Ca

'--"-3I5-'-.ooMc;";.;",,..---I---IOUTH"':'"'--II-Dl-I .. -POII--T-- "'au:... .. .,;; .. ,;,.,I-II.:,.· OU;.;..;..b.;..IoI.=BI-ac-k'-1<---- Auguat. Non-Sal. Uprn. 752-27111 NOW _ng Ior .. __ 1 .. 1. :::::n.:. :::a~~~. No pa"'lng Included. CoIl UncoJn 

"", . TREE SERVICE. Slump QUA L , T Y ~~~:~~~:. GoocI_. ~:~E =~':ngn;:::!~~:.. toIay~:'::: ::':::'. :;Ou=:"::v'1th ~"::" NOW LUllIIO ===:;~.::33W:.;POII:.:.:.7;,01,;;,,·AlL--E-Iftclency---
I remov.l. 338-6735. 331-0718. WOIID PIIOCUIIIIO 3151-311«1 clOM to dental and Hawtceye , .. bedroom ..,.-11 . __ _ 

GOOD THINIS TO :J38.3a6oI ==;::.... ------- A.aliable Irnmodlllafy. o-n room ca .... "'*" ~ ..... building. Call tel' MaI~ 3»to42O. opartrnanl ..... Ied II 340 
I 329 E Co Repair opaclalllll ONI! HDIIOOIL SU blall In ..... Iour bedroom oper1mont on nderg nd perid Call Unoot E.Burtlngton. BIg bart wIndowI. 

~ JEWELRY • uri Swedlah. Gorman. m""" IU SOUth Dubuq .... F.II option. ::... e:: ng . n twO bed_ IUmmor aubIet. coiling f_ chol ... 1ocotIon. No 
Expert _ume p-.. llon EAT & DRINI __ .......:J;::--=;:;:;..I;:,;III:;;Ien:;,;.:... __ ::,;,~;..~~":::;. :.;33;;,,702843.:;:,;;:,;. _______ 331-3701 .. 10 ... up .1hoWIng. HIW paid. NC.l*1<lng . I .. ndry. pari<lng Included. $415 heII_ 

. .,... -, ' _71. _ paid. Call ~lncoIn Reel 
with .... I CAItIlor ~ry. gold. end by. IIIJI(I _Ill _33H8;,...;_72_. _______ PIMALI!, own mom. th,.. NOW _ng lor ..... OCCU--. ;:&110=:.;, • .;;,33103.;..;..,;;,;,701=. ____ _ 

AUTO REPAIR bedroom. A .. 11IbIe -'-Y. th -, ~-, IU8Ln $200 per month . Share 
I --. Glilert II. P- Certified Pro_I J.C:. Cafe h •• _I h. moved 10 1848 W.lerfronl ONI! RDIIODII tubloltolay ...... -. peridng. 1230/ montII. ,.. bedroom unH one! live room. TWO bIocka '""" Mercy. F.. LUllIIO POIISU .. _ A_ 

l ~ny. 354-71110. Reaume Writer 1810 S. Gilbert Slreet DriVe. through Augull""'. Call uHI"," paid. 3151-8880. bedroom unH In • brand .... Iour opIlon. Call 3151-'344 (male only). ,AlL Four bedroom apartmant II 
3151 -2758 351-71:10 .... come. Renl lIOgOt"ble. -.....;'"-'-.;;,..,;~=,;,;..--- p .... Spactoual p."'1no .... 11b... &45 S.W ... ParIdng Inctuclod. 

- ~~~. ~ CHILD CARE Enlry- - through 1 ._~0pan~:.;dII~Iyr..:!1!.7~:00em!!:::..._ .. 1 :::=:::::-:::===: .::33H4:,;;,,::"-,,;::.... _______ ...., OWl! room and bIIIlroom In Call lincoln Real Eatate ~701 . "V<\ILAIILIl now. One ~ In $800. LInDOIn _-. 
~ .xecul.... I· GARAGEIPARIING HUG! two bedroom".,., ::''''F':;:n.;,.~==. ON!! bedroom epa_I lor renl. ::=u. ~':~11210/ ::33103:::..::.:..;700,;1;,.. ______ _ 

Updal .. by FAX TRAVEL I downlown on GUbOr!. pooillble oIc .• 12011 month or S3I5O one! up. 337_. 0Ik for 337-2788 or 351-7881. Ll!AllIIO POll ,ALLIArga one ..c'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL __________ tJndarvround pMdng. balcony. $233 with g.roge. lI38-o02l . I-M.:..r,;,:.G.:..rMn:.:;..·;,;,...------I;;:;;..:;====;,:,;,...--- bedroom operl_1n older 
AN~~~:",= ~'i'':;'ES. a 5 4 _ 7 • 2 2 ADVENTURE P""KINO, clooo 10 c.mpu.. I.undry. AIC. HIW paid. 337-41122. ----:;.;.;;:;;,;;;;.;.;--- twO .OIIODII _taIdo. Walking ...., TD .. ~ one bed_ In houoothll hea _ rwmoIcIod. 

pAIIChoolll.llngo. 1----'::...::....:......:.....:....::....::.--- Mond.-,- Frld.-, 8:30- &pm. $1111 month. Summer ..,blo_r ROOM FOR RENT dlatanoe to CIn1fIUL NC. DIW. two bedroom opertment. CIoM to ~ on N.Cllnton _own. 
occa.IonII.ltloro. WOIIDCAIII! ;;;:;:;;-;;::;~=;;:::;:-;-;--1:35::.:;1-803=:.:;7.;...-----_ M.y.July 31 . Next 10 a.-. Own 011_1 pa"'lng. HIN pald. camputI. leundry. eat. .... come. Unique _1111 CoIl lincoln Reel 
United WlY Agency ""'ING B ...... Mu.tI.n ."1 7 room. _. mUII_. 351-3588. ___________ A ... I ... now. AD. 50. I<ayot..... Aopt ... Ion-....,~.!.:~~lgUIIVIc·I~~ =EIIaII=;;,; . .,;;33W"'-"'70,;;,I;,;,. ____ _ 

310 E.Burtlngton Suite 18 nlghl. holeV I .... nlghlly bOer SUMMER SUBLET Propert ... 338-e288 . ---- - or ..... -1.t-f'.338-7884. ___ rtleal dOClllU.- d It! f IUlllll!lllUblll. lell ""lion. Two CLI!AN, qu'-t. ~n. 12OOI 1-__ -'-:...· ......;.....;;,=. ---- __ _ __ I ILACIOIAWIC o\P""TIIINTI. One 
III!GIITI!III!O home d- ca,. hea ~ l~fII8~ rom bedroom. NC. DIW. oa-r parking. month. Qu'-t n_k8ra. call ICOTfIDALI!. CoraiYH ... nice two ~~I_ • ..- per month. ,. bedroom. with ~ ... 1I1eb1o lor 
"""""land IUmmer .,p."lngo • AlI .... I. =:::....:==:::....;,='----- ---------- M-r Irao. $550 PIUl uIIlH .... SoUth 33fl.3975 _Inga. bedroom. I.rgo kitchen. nleo pool. heoI. BualI .... Cable. 351-4388. IUmmer .. d "" -'ng. NIooot 
ogoa 2 .nd up. 351-8072. • Conou~lng IOUTII PAOlI!! "LAND IUIIIII!II OUblll with "" opllon. V.n Buron. C .. I 3I51~7". IIODIIln _ """ ...... 111 bIocka 1 1/2 bdw. on bUIIlne. No peta. ..... ='-Ing..=-. ________ one _In doWIIlown =====;;,;",;=;::"..--- . "'11-10 coplea ond Floppy DIIk P.rty wllh the BoIIII Holat. or Two bedroome • • xl.-ly - . lrom campu •• ~ro k·hcl:.n and $4301 month ..... 1_ 411/13. ""~NT for .... 1. lArge one loW. CIty. $480. Lincoln Real 
CAllING In-hDme d.., ca,. • IA_ printing condoo with partyl activity NC. dllh_. microwave. HIW ONI! bOcIroom .Iudlo. perfect bath. A .. II_ Im.....,I....... ,,364-0:;;:.,.;:,;1,;;,55;:,:._______ bedroom on bu.II .... CoraMI". ;:EIIate=:; . ..:3311-3=:;,;,70;:;,I;,;,. ____ _ 
provider hea lull-time _"lona . $1~$2SI_ pacl<age. $20 per pelIOn! per peId. I.undry. 338-5118. location. HIli block from -_., ,- A ,,_Immediately 33f.<I6«I 
... lIable. Pr_ ... Ie .nd i~i~"'i1jftiii.;. night. Tax. nollnclUded. . podIIIrian mill. 33806707. AD 25. Kayatono proper1.... twO HDIlOOII lownhouoo .~. " 207 MyrtIo. SUblet two bedroom 

1 """ ... ~88. Vl!1IY clooo on. bedroom! ~. IU-. .., pi ... tIecIrIc. eat. "' ..... =._________ apartment S3I5O. No peII. 
healthy onvtronmenl. Call U.. :.,...............-=..:..;;:...:.;·= ______ I.fllcleney lor ou","",r oublet. IUIIMlII wlt~ 1.11 opU"" . Very · ok.-, 3I5HI038 TAICING plication 10 .. 3154-50541 
~. ~aNC'''' u.vlCO 3I51-2e58. large one bOcIroom. qut.t atroot. NEWlY ,._Ied. two bIocI<a " ~ ~ Of> • r rge.~ ",--,--,-' -------.... ...... ... "" =...:.;..::::...------- from dOWntOwn. Each room hea MAd A CONNICTIOH m'" ~room apet1".,11 at - YI!I1Y CLOll! to VA, UI HoIpItaIa. 
I'ULl..TI .. e chlkl caN -.nl Spnng B,..k number 1 choIooll DOWNTOWN Iocallonl Sunny.nd ~g~l~ oila)'. Free own link _ rwfrIoerolor. Sh.,. AIIVI!RTIII! IN TIll! DAILY IDWAN ~~. u~rwI' A.vaI",""_ble."'.~1~7'1!· One block IJOm ..... lIlac_ 
needed. Hou .. l00m-8pm. Oul" e niohl party package Including ~Io ... 1I1cten~. A mull-. ;:.,;;,;u .:..;;.,:ry:.,.. ===' _____ ~ FI nth ~- $1115 -.~~ - - -- .,..... - ~ 0 build ..... Q---1ouI th,.. ~room 

Call Pa_ ~ Klnder··-pu ~'ndlnp IIr __ A lodging Q~~ ~ ~- -, - _.... ... mo - . ---.... '-"-, .~r:!pm _d-.· _ ...... ....... ~ . .. ry. _.. •• _... 'vv ~ . _.w .. .;..~ ____ 122'--_______ TWO bedroom. NC. WID. HIN. M.y monlh pi .. ullIH .... Call 354-2233. .... -,- M8O/ month for th,..; $7101 month 
337-5843. ~N'=~~~V.' Q'LBI!~ Manor. TWo bedroom. 10 Augull. C.II ~2. _1_ aCI!-. w-~- "00.... IXTIIA largeB two bedrool m. ':""'"=-=;";" _______ lor lour. AuOUII 1. 337_1 . • 

...... ~-''''' - S ~'I II pilon HIW • a_I! I &.... ~ ..........~. CoraMI... ulllne. P.'" ng. - AV<\ILAILR now. SpacIouI one TWO B 
INSTRUCTION 

II!IIVICI olio .. UNIll!ATA'1Z ummer .u ...... • o . ~ ell cleney . ...... 1 lat w·m prlvll. ,",rigorltOl'; ..... ...,1 conatructlon.354-9162. bedroom. h.II .... "'" paid. $360 bedroom. Cor.lville. UIIIIII. 

IJ!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~!' aaTII 10 ~ 1oI1-lng :;.pald=. ,,:Ga;: .. ..:ge=. :.;338-40;:,...;.;;,1;,;;4:.,.. ___ 1111 opllon. 0 .... hou .... one block lacllll ... ; I2SO utIlhlea Included; =====..:..:..::.::.:..--- I ,,~W/O ~I ~ pool. "rwpI_. A ... 1abIe 
.... "~v_ - from do""" "" Dubuque. A1C. 337 .. 785. auBLIAII! one bedroom P u. ..,...... • po .. ng. now. $425. WIIIr paid. No pall. 

---------- dOlllnatlona through major SU".III oubletl f.n oPHon. T.... ciOloll. own kitchen And bath. =..:.:;=------_ CoraMIIe .partment HIW paid. c-'n. SUblell opllon. UzI TIm 338-4t187. 
ICUIA .......... E'- apecI.HIea carrlora: AlIa, __ • CafIIIbe-. bedroom. two bath. NC. HIN peId. Pa"'lng ...... 338-51187 LARGI qIIlet c-'n. A ... U_ CIooo to bUill .... Av.lloble 337_. - . 1"--.,;=-------0_. Equlp_ -. oeMce. WORD .nd - --.. For Th .... blocka from downlown. =;......::.;.. ,;;, ........ = .-.::,,;...;,;;.;..;,.:.--- March. 1.11 option. Prtvoto March 15. $3501 month. Call or OMI! 'I!DIIODII apartmenl ..... ~ 
tripe. PADI open wll.r certification ......... 11ona or Inqul .... pIeaoo _315_1-_'_57...;,8_. _______ QlllAT apariment! urge. _r rwIrigorator. no kite'*>. 011«.... .......-- 337-8375. 409 S. Dodge ..... April 1. CIoM to UIHC. 
In two -.nell. 88&-2948 or PROC caR 31~. th,.. bodr-. aurn- oubiet. ft ..... ,ng no ..... "'--ook $1115 CIIU _ - ._ .. - or 
132-2845. ESSING '::::'::";~;;;:;";;:=----I NIW :1-2. $51151 monlh. A .. II.b. Near Qove;;;;;; on ~ii;G.. ..... ... - . ....,....... TWO 110Il00II ou-. CIA. _2784. ,,-. --,,-

~-=::";:::;;"'----'r - ......... ------_ HlADlNG lor EUROPE thll I_lately. Undo'?,rounO .. ,.. month plua utIlHlea. Aller 7:30pm ""'" .... _.r paid. Behind Hwy 8 2 bedroom 
1---------- .ou~mol r1 ~-'~~ ~~.!?:. pari<lng~~.,!!ock rom medical -::~:.:rkc:;I;:,;~=.::...~_._NC_. _t.ta'r __ '"_' __ I-ca-.;,.II "364-,--222,.;;,.,1,;,,,' -----_ Hy Vee CoraM I ... $.410. ~. 2 or 3 people ONI bedroom. IUbIII. CoraMl ... 

COLONI"" PAliK 1~ rom 1.~ ~. ~" _. ,,""=nl,;;,; .. :.,.. :.;~;:.,;;<~=7.:... _____ - $171 and upl Good Iooellono. t:MO plu. dapooI\. HIW peId. on 
aull_IIIIVICU lrom lhe MkIwoo1 (when .... H.b .. ) "ALL opllon. One bOcIroom In TWO 110Il00II. 1.11 option. Pool. ....... with _ . 337_. 0Ik lor $550 HIW fur- buIIlne. A .. ,,_ one! ol .... rcII. 

1901 BROADWAY with AIRHITCHI (Reportad In ca ...... Ir. $!315. SalcO~y and Mr a,..., 9182O\h "''''' l'\ 337-280'1 
NUD AN IXPl!RII!NCID Word proceaalng.1I klndl. lAt'. Go .nd NV Tlmoa). Ih ... bedroom opertmenl. a ... t fl.aplace. CoraMIIe. 339-n30. .' nlshed. Deposit ". 

MATII TUTOR? AlRHITCH r 2'2-864-2000 roommalOll CIOM 10 campu.. "VAlLAIU! 1 .... I!DIATlLYII NteI! POUII bedroom apart_ 
M.'" Jonea to lhe r_1 I .. nacrlptlon •• nol.ry. coplea. FAX. . . 1220/ month. 1138-4778. LAllGI! three bedroom. FA~L Donn IIyIe rcoma. Flalrlgeralor. required. with two b.the. A •• HableIor fall 

3S4-0318 pho .... n_ng. ~. OPTION. W.lklng dlatanca. on bill mlcrow ..... kllchen link. caJPet ,"""ng. $8001 month plu. utHIt .... 
---...;;.;.;;;;.;.;;.... ___ lANTI!eN COMP11TI!IIHlIVlCU SPRING IDIAL location. Th,.. bedroom. roull, new carpet, lIorage. _ a_. BulK-In "'_'M Handicapped CI_ to campUL CoIl 354-2233. 

MOVING 

I WILl. MaY!! YDU co .. ,,,"" 
Uonday through Friday 8am-6pm 

~2703 

p a !! TIIANII'OIITATION 
'VITI!IIII. No load 100 ..... 11. 
lICENSED. LEGA~ ANO INSURED. 
Aeaaonablo _. 828-8713. 
..... ,Opm. 

1.11 oPtion. NC. DIW. HIW pIId. "" HIW Id'- I.... "-" ~~A • - d A II bl N - - bI 
310 =1 Dr"'" New c.JPet. Gf!!' lor mullcl.rt ~p.=n,",g~ • .:..::.:;;,1'8::.:;,.' ::::...,..;,:;...:; ..... =·--I~:c::.;.;:1 ~ ~1caII va II e ow accessl I. 0. bedroom Pentaareet 

Word PrOCOlalng Sarvioo: BREAK FUN .;.,1IU,;;,da=",,;;...;' 33;;;;,.7-,;;""=,1._____ SU .... III auble!. Th ... bOcIroomi I ... bulldlnga one! ohopplng. 2 bedroom townhomc. 351-8593 apartment. $417 •••• "ab .. 
$1.20 per doulJle.apecod pego __________ 1 FI!IIAU! IUmmer aub'-t. own M.y I,.. HIW paid. NC. apacloull NO PI!III aaa..t.. a: 1tUdi001lA";n. at .... rch 20. March 1_. SUmmer. 

,'.00 par double-epacod _" "TTINTION 1 .... 1110 llIlAKl!lII. room In th,.. bedroom. IAIILL .;.,~;,;;"..'_548....;..,.' -------ITItI! DAILY IDW"N CLMllPlI!D $319'-" 1 .. 1 option. 3504-37117. 
the project" mora Ihan 12 _ 1'''''''' UKI! GODaI Minor. HIW paid. A1C. ~. SUNNY room with oink and AD OPPICIII LOCATID IN THI! CU"' AP_I!NTI. 

l1ou .. : 5:30-10:00pm. M-F Pan ..... City BHch $138 rwlrIgorato C .... I til wet 11ODII111 COIIIIiIUIIlCAlIONI En' ~ Avoll.,... for ou..-r.nd loll 
Open Weeklndlill 8:OOpml KeyWIOI '* SU .. _ IUblllllrge th,.. r. n. 00 .... __ a • JOY our: ~\ ,"""ng. n.,.. b«1room. """_ 

Emergenc'" Welcome Jamalc" Cantun lrom $450 bedroom. NC. I,.. pa""ng. HIW ah.,. ""throo"" kHeIIen. ,,115 ---.- (ACllOIII'IIOIII TIll! • olympiA: aiu awimmlna - unlta _ on N.Oubuque next 
• --- Pri • ~"-II'" --A-llono. 1- drink ft .... . " ..... ft . 3151-8108. Includea utIlMI ... 337-?388 MAIII UNIVI!IIIITY Of' IOWA : ~ e, ..-. nung ....... , _ .. ~ ._ ...... ~--.. ..... Ingo. UllllAlly)' pool - -_Nt' . to M..,-r Dorm. SpaclOUI. 

Many other oorvi_ •• all.... part.... MAKI A CONNICTIOH --'-'-"------- .!ONIia A "oII.,t>oD _ ~ dock. II<yIlghll. and ~ 
QUA LIT Y Call SIeplianlo. a37_ ADVlIITIII!INTIII DAILY IOWAN MAY FREE. BUSES. PARKING Cl4l!IJIfUL NorIhakle"ng" - a...,;pl_ pa"'lng .... 1 ....... 57904830 a 

WOIID PIIOCUIINO IOUTH PADRE ISlAND JaU7M U6-I7II FURNISHED. HOSPIf"'L. ONE In quilt, wooded -ng; cal ApartmentB Available month. Lincoln - EIIate . 

• _ E. Court P.rty wlt~ the BESTIII Hotoll or LAllGI one bedroom with 1.11 _~:;:Dc:;ROOM;:,;28::::.. _. _FA_L_~_O_. 1222 __ .50_. __ I ==; no33~:':~lng. du....... :~ .. ter NBu0ID~~ 338-3701 . 
.... conclol wll~ partyl actMIY package option. NC. $3110/ month. WIIIIdo. - r_ .~......,...... HuooI &eo _....... """"~...., 

011 belCh IIIrt.1 517 per perwonl ~7847 TWO BI!DllOOIiJI apa.,,,,,,nl. IA-I~L qu'-t. pa"'lnO. bUIll .... 51801 : 0.. ~ ......... Children Welcome HOUSE 
Maclnlooh & IAIIr Prinllng par nlglll. Sunch_ .nd Salda =.:...:.=.' ------- Monor. OI"' ...... r. microwave. mont~ pi", utllillea. W/O. CIA. n..~1:A"'" U f I 

unit. IIIrtlng .1 124 per peroonl LAllGI two bedroom with tall big IMng r.,.,..,. WIIlk-ln clooot. atorage. Coral"'''''. 338-3755 • C.,. ~ ... " .. w""" 0 FOR RENT 
'FAX per night. T .... nollncludod. option. W_Ido. P.rklng. W/O. WIth.--.:::::..:Ia::I::..,1 oP=IIon::.::, . .::S5:;,1.::5 . .:::3::~:.:::::::::... _1;;"~:!:9p<::.:·~,· -::-__ ----- Call or Stop by Students 
·F ... P."'lng 1~788. NC. T.n ml_IO campu.. - Rate. $230 _ $353 
'Sama Day Sarvi... 338-8455. SUIUT I.rge th ... bedroom NON-IMOIUNO. own - . air. 337 3103 

--:...;;".;:,;..:..;;.:.,;;,::.....;...:....:...--I·Appllcallonli Fo",," HEALTH & FITIESS I =...::....:~----- S. Joh.-n epartmonl NC. refrigerator. ullll1loa paid. • Call U of I famIlY 
'APAIlAgali Medical ~:':'~I:: ~c=. = '. ~Ir~. lumlahed. $285. 33B.04070. 2401 Hwy. 6 East Houafna 335-9UJ9 

AD. 4. lArge _ bedroom 
houoo. two _. W/O hOGlwpa. 
g.rego. Monday- FrId.., 8:3O-4pm. 
351.lJ037. OFFICE HOURS: 9arJ>.4:3Opm M-F M..,,.... 337-758'7. LARGI room. F ....... _... M-r 9-7. SU 1t-J, S1III1·5 For More lnfonnatiou 

--...;,.";,..;;....;,;.,;,,,.;..;....;,;,-- PHONE HOURS, Anytime mllOtD .lIernatNw- 1.....;..:......---'------ SU ... II IU.--I.II 0p1I0n. W/O. CIooo-In. Quill II ..... 
CybOrgenlco. lcopro. Hot Stull. IUIIIII!II oublet. F ....... own One or two bedroom. g ... 11or Grad ..... llmoophero. $180 plu. 

, • 4 _ 7 • 2 2 Twin L.bI. Weldor. U ........ I. DIet room. 438 SOUth JoIInaon. HIW couple. Top floor of hOuee. IIudy 112 ulllitlea. Woril 354-7814. 
ald •• IIlmu"nto. F,. catalog. paid. 354-13152. .nd -.neiL C-'n. $425 plu. l_h..;om......:._338-3 __ 753...;..,.. ____ _ 

EXCE~LENCe GUARAHTEED Phy.lcal Attractlono. Pl!N?ACIIUT. Two bedroom. NC. gao- _ric. call ~1"'. ~IIO. Well lumlahod. 
Van Buren 

Village 
:'1810': WAAflr::~i, MOBILE HOME 

..... ........ ... 'V"" fOR RENT 

---.2~!!.---.I-....;..,.,;.....;~w;' ordC~~.;;;,.~"--'--I"Ic:;~::.:..=7 .. ..;.m:..;:....'------_ HIW paid. M..,I Augull,.... F.1t ::-=;,,;,-;:,:=·=·------Iclooo. quiet. UltlltJn peld . 
,..,.. V1NG flUN KUNG ~ option. C"'n. 3311-3340. CAT LOVIII needed. T.ke ca,. 01 122\).$250. 331-4070.· 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

UnbNlabl.'or health. 111.-. NICI, .... two bedroom next 10 wondorIul cata ~ aummer. f'I!IIAI,&, ""'Y clooo. ohere 
310 E. Bunlngton. SlJII8 18 ooIf-delon ... F,.. Introductory hoopitaV ..... 1.11choo1; PenI.C"" Cheap _I $200. One bedroom. kllchen. bothroomo. 

I,,"",,". 35-1251 "bua,=..:33&-077::.:..:.:..:..8:;. ______ =-~~~ lrom doWIllown. AprIl 1- July 3111. F.II opllon •• 11 
• IIacI .... DDI ,- .;...;......;,;..:.;...--------lullll1ioo Included $235. 35103258. 

---------1' Aeoumoa/ P-", ~ LOll up 10:10 IbO In :10 dlY'. 1UII"l!lIlUblel with 1.11 opllon. SU .... U oulllet with lell option. 3380<13711. 
III!W and Ull!D PtANOl • 11.50 per _ I~ -. ~ ~ Four bedroom. two bath. 57ea1 Two bedroom HIW -Id NC DIW ...;.;."'"---------

J. HALL KEVBOARDS ' ~EGAUAPAIMLA ON'" natu.~ ...... gu ...... _ . "m.;,.on=lh;;,.' ,;,CI,;",A,;",' 315;;;;.;.1_==. ____ ndorg d' rill";-3372871 . I'I!IIALI!. 11501 month. lumll/led. 
lasl L_ MulClllno Rd. • 1.I_ Printing ,_'.-tOOo_7_""_I084_ •• Sch_roodo __ r· ••. __ , . u roun pe . - . oooking. utIll11eo IncJudod. bU11lne. 

3315-4500 • YJoaIMaIlelCanl ,- lUII .. ell ouble1lllll option. SU ...... IUbIat. no 1.11 option. ,..n. 
----===---~-----------'BICYCLE SpKIou. two bedroom. CIoM to CoraMI ... IWO bedroom. $450/ ==:....:..-------

campu •. HIW paid. Mrp AugUat month. negotiable. A.,.11abte NOW! ,..IVATI bedroom! 
, __________ .. 1"',..,;;,.,.:33;.;;.7,;",-853=_'. ______ June l-Augull 30.~. 1IIIII_ln ..... delu .. two 
,- ,- =:::....:...:..;.:.:,.;....,;..:-..:.;.,;,..;..;.,;...:..-- bod"""".twobllllroom~ 

WHm .... man·. Flalet mountain OWN I100tI In th,.. bedroom. IUIII_ .. bIetIl.U option. Qu'-t ~n. I2SO plu • . 351-484e. 
blk • . 2().apeod. $220. II Ate. HIW paid . Call Jon........ two bedroom. NC. DfW. periling. ..-.. ~ ___ .'ng ~_~ ~_ . 
354-9387. ,33&-2588.==;:,;. ________ .... Iable Ju ... 1. 1018 ...................... ....- " .. 

,- ~ ReI ~'1 ......... bedroom! I11III1" .... 
lUII"UIUb'-t. two bedroom. -.~. . ~ . datux.lIbOrtment. c~n. S250 
corner 01 M_II DocIga. v.ry TItIIU bedroom IUmmer IUbllll pIu • • 3111-484e. 

1;;:;;...:..=-------I'.;;;II,;;,Ord=ab"" .. ;,;,. ,;;,3M414e,;...:..=;,,;,. ____ lell oPtion. tolay Ir .. , S.V .. Bu ..... =:;,;.;::-...:..:..:..:;;,....-----

FAIL LEu. 
3 bedrooms $615 

oIus an utilities 
3 bedrooms $665 

plus electric 
2 bedroom $560 plus 

electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351 -0322 

. Falll.eaing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric . 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets . 
available now &: 

summer. . 
:Iw:i):\aS1'i41322~t!il1. 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES IIUIT 11111 Bridgealon. '112 MB-3. au .... l!lIlUblllllall option. Two Unlimited partctno .... 331-11241. ~IIY. Fomalo ..... tumltu ... 
E coIlenl nell Ionl Boll on qu .... ..........,.,ker. paridng. phone. 

• co I .r. bedroom. $425. Ate. OIW. II'ACIDU'th,.. bedroom. two InIMrIng. T.V .. cobll. loundry. Now renting for Fan. One of Iowa 
Call 338-5501. Coralvll". 354-2458. _room. Bllcony. I .... cable. ....... pOIOIbIe. CIOM. no ..... 

au .... I!II IUblllllall option. Two A1C. W/O. DIW. Fall opllon. 1250. 3157-1832. City's finest aparttnent complexes. 
AUTO DOMESTIC bedroom. $.430 month. Eaollkle. :,:3154031.,;..:...2::.;,. ... ______ ~OUI ho_. F ... I ......... 

fOIl IIINT. Mobl" homeO. 
Woatern HII .. and Rogoncy. 
337-31134. 351-37",. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

$ ClllAUTYI ~ PrIooaI • 
10% ~ 8.5 APR "xed. 
New '83. 18' wide. th,.. bed_. 
'''.1187. 
lArge ooIocllon. F_ delivery .... 
up and bank financing. 
11o"' ........ r En10rprteM Inc. 
I «10-832 58115. 
...... on.IoW • . 

OFFICE SPACE Thur - Fri - Sat 
March 11, 12,13 
West Music 

1212 5th St. 

_________ All ulllll'" paid. Call Matt PI!IIAU 10 occupy _ bedroom Very _. quiet. cleen. lumilhed. Quality 2 bedroom. 2 bathroom units. 
DIIUGLOIID TllUCKil $110 .;.,338-;,;;",;n:.,.28=.. _______ In two bedroom apart_. W/O. mlc~. 51115-$235. All POIIIIINT 

88 BRONCO ISO FI!IIAU! roommate. Ju .... Augull. Bummer aubIoI WIth '-II option. utlllI ... 1ncJudod. I7I-al00 off for Very quiet building. only 2 years old PrIme oIIIOe ~ up to 5 oIIIooa; 
81 BLAZER 1150 1.11 option. o-n room. HIW paid. Greet location. A.,.II..,.. tolay. ......t -.,. 331-7718. Wllillng one! oon_ roomo. 
nJEEPCJ ISO l.undry. l,.. pa"'tno. _r33M ._I_83_· ______ •

I
LAIIOI! room In .-y NmOdoIod 751 West Benton Street ::..~ry~':..otccOu-::"'" 

SaIucI v_ 4X4· .. boaII. a- carnpUi. _I"". CJt.p. 331-4871. ......... Huge cioMI and oIf-aIreet ........ ~. 22 E.Court SIrwt. 

:~:: :.~:::us:: ,.. MAY,..II!. Own room In two HOUSlIG WAITED perking. &2281_. 338-'041. $540-$560 a month Phone 3151.0224. 
Coralville 801-3n.2830. Copyright numbar bedroom. F.II opllon. 3151_7. MAnIIII! IIUdonII pro'-! to I~MUIICt=;:.,;;AN;;,;",;wI\II=,;;,II-ud-Io-_---

1A022812. NDN-IIIDKINO_.WIII ", ... _bedroom'-",wIth 338 2815 ..... wrtt.rl mullclento ...... 1705 1 st Ave, Iowa City POll n. _In.- car..... lurnllhod. clooo. ulllh'" peld. NC I------------I\: ~ ~~d=_. • rent whl .. I'm mootty gone live 
and cotllelon repair call ~ optional. 3311-4070. WAJIftD: live bedroom houae. 1 ........ _________________ ..... monthI. o.w, 3151 .... 

END OF THE FISCAL YEAR CLEARANCEI 
Wi'll ... ,... 01 ,... -. demo'I, "'*' ""'"' dDeaoI.W. 
IIIIINd tnf ... .., 0lIl oil"" iIImI. ~ IlJST 001 

US BAND INSTRUMENTS 
FROM $10 

_ :154-1446. twO _GllOOII apartment .v.... CI_n. F .. V ... _11 fIOIaIb ... 
_tolay 15 with 1111 option. L.rge .;.,3»-..' .. 1141 .... ' ________ 1 

WI BUY ca ... 1rUcka. Be'll Auto kllohen and IMng room. Quill. -
SaIIo. 1717 S. GIlbert. 338-8881. ~ ....,.1138-4217. 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

WANt TD buy WfWCiIod 0( 
u_ ca .. and lrucka. Toll YIAI1 old Ill ... bedroom. two 
I ... 821-4871 . bathroom apartment. F,. pa"'lng. 
1.,;,:,;;".;.=="------ _10 campu •. Bummer 1Ub'-t I. rouru. GL. 13Il00. with lell option. C .. I 364-8121. 

18113 LTD. 11500. 1877 Y........ CDMI'UTILY lumllhod two 
400. 1350. Allin '*Y good bedroom COndO. Ate. W/O. DIW. 

l;cond.-.; .. IIIon.-.; ... c.I ...... 1 ea_88_.44 .. ~ ... ___ firepl_. WIIIwrbed ...... matu,. 
couple. 354-7381. 

....,. Own _ In tour bed_. 
two bath apartmenl. EXOOI .... I 
........ location. 11a.t/ month . 
351-77()8. 33&-5OM. .... IRI_ piInoa -pricId 10" 

GUM. ",ind combo gNI'." 10 50% 0fFJ 
_ nI woodwind ~ - ,,10 50% om ~I bedroom. two bathroom. 

IIUIIIIAOllHE lAAGAIt TABLES 1=::-:::=-===-_____ -:- M.., f,.. . HIW paid. NC. Two 
AUTO F_ISN 

OWN IIDDM In large _ . 
.,501_. CJoM-In. W/O. 0001 
roo--. 3151-8147. 

:::;;~~~~;i;;;;." . Shell Wuic· 'JIO.o Ind ,ft .... ---........ '- I!& lltt VW COIIIIADD. unoommonly I*1<Ing opacoo. CI_ 10 IIIP neodad lor .. _ IUbtet. '" - ..,.. ""M.- ''''''' _ quick. loW mlloo. -. OI<coIlen1 downlown. 337-8645. Flalllon CraeI< S20III rnonIII NC 
Mile. _ = .. -~. '1. Amltd dnIn heidi. buy, 113.8001 080. LAllGllh,.. bed_ -_I. 351-8213. ' •. .... uv lORE nus -.-.. ftIf\U 11180 Audl 4000. run. v.ry .... 1. ....- --.;. _________ 1 
-, rnn.uI r..... .. IlOO/ 080. Call 337-4671. ~ to III/IIfIIIL NC. d............. , ..... IIOUII! ""'" bed"""". 

'"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir======:::±:::========::; ,... parking. A ... 1abIo tolay. I 3I+80OI Modarn. lumlo/led. Garage. 1271 
. ut11111M _ . 15 min.,.""" 

MIll or ~ '0 The OII~., ComtrtfMIIuIlont C8Ifer Room 20 t. 
DettI .. foi ..."..,." 10 ".. c:.IM_ 001,.,.,. h 'pm two .,. 
prior to publbtIott. ".".. """ ,. ttIttd lot IetJcdt, .. d In .,..,.1 WIll 
ncrf ,. = more fINn 0fICI. NoIJcft wItkh 1ft COIIIIftitWJ 
IfIwrt will ncrf btlltt»f*d. ~ print darly. 

~------------------------------
~---------------~~----------DIy, .,., ______ --' ___________ _ 

~*-----------------~-------------Ccwltf,.,..,t ,.,. 

CUAN oIftclency oil .......... loll 
option, qu'-t _ . on-oJto 
periling one! laundry. Call 
35W284. 

IUllIiIIIII oublat.::c::. Two _ . .-y • OlDIe 
to campu •• Iowa A .... 1_ 
pnlng.~ 

LAIIIH two bedroom NC. HIW 

cempue. 364-2t2S, '"- .....,.. 

IlOOII IN • large two 1Iory. Bunny 
townllouee, WiO. 0/111_ jllrldng. 
buIIIne. 1227.Il0l month. ~. 
I'IIIo\LI, 1toMIIIOItw. lU _ 

lU ..... wI1h fall crtIIIOn. OWn 
~lntwobOd_ 
opartn,ant. HIW DIkI. cto.. to 
campue. Call 354-Ae. 

peId. """'Ing.x:=. ~. MALa, no._toker. 010M to 
AuQuat ,..... campue. eaeo pIue 1/2 uti ..... 
MAY Ind AueuIt ,.... ~,. 331-24D. 
parking. TWo bedroom . ..... - PIIIALa own _ III 111_ 
110m downtown. ,.11 option. 1oIny. 
337-4280. bedroom. lien! 1217. HIW PeId. 

DIW. NC. W/O In bUilding. 
TIIIIII bedrvom. NO. cIIIhwIIhw. OhINM.f*IdI1g . ............ 
parktno. cloM 10 camput with fall MercII • • .Dodge . • ,110 .... 
.;:opll=OII;;.;' CIII;::;;;..;;;_=88fI3=. ____ ...... _ ......... _____ _ 

THE /JAIL}' 1()lVAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ___ ---'--_'--
5 _____ 6 7 8 _____ _ 
9. 10 11 12 ____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 
17 18 19 20 ____ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ ____ 
Name ________________________ ~ __________________ ~ 

Address ___ -.,.-__ ~ _ _"'__ __ ___:...;:__---___ ---_ 
___ ~----------Zip---_---'_ 

P~--------------~----------------~--~ 
Ad lnfonnadon: II d Days ...........,..,---___ Category 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word ) ------~-
1·3 cIa)'l 7U per word ($7,20 min.' 11-15 cIIyI $1.44 per word ($1 ..... 0 mil).' 
4-5 cIa)'l 80~ per word ($8.00 min.) 16.241 dIy. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 da)'l $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, oIac:e ad OWl !he Phone, c-= 
or Itap by our DIIIc.e IocIIed at 111 Communltallont Center, Iowa City, ~2242. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 

I 
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I Arts 

vertigo's trade books 
helpful to new readers 

TMha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

One fI the most annoying thiDgI 
about comicdom ill the clifIicu1ty of 
pic:kiDI up on a sood 1Iri.. after 
miuing the tint few iuuee - or 
WOrM yet, cIiIIcoveriDI IOmething 
....uy good that'a up to iaaue No. 
50 or 100. It can be impollllible to 
catch up, unl ... you enjoy rooting 
through back-iaaue boua, knowing 
that even if you can actually find 
.very iaaue in a given aeri .. , you're 
liable to wind up paym, throuP 
the noae for it. 

Thill ill why trade paperbacks are 
your friends. 

In my Jan. 27 column, I com
plained about the difficulty of 
picking up DC Comics' "Shade, the 
Changing Man" at iaaue No. 33. 
Deepite the fact that the aeries had 
juat Itarted a new story line, the 
charactera and plot were atill unfa
miliar enoup to make the iaaue 
bard to follow. Thill week rd lib to 
take a look at a number of tradea 
available from Vertigo, DC'a 

. "mature-readers" line, which in 
January subeumed "Shade" and 
ftve other emtina' DC titl .. : "Ani
mal Man," ·Doom Patrol," 
"Swamp Thing: "Sandman" and 
"Hellb1azer! Theae trad .. won't 
clear up any questions you have -
they're all 50 or more iaauea old in 
terms of their current aeries. But 
each one does aerve u a buic 
introduction to the central figures 
in the current titles. 

-Ammal Man" (Grant Morrison, 
art by Cbaa Truog and Tom Grum
mett) reprints issu.. 1-9 of the 
aeries. This book ill choppy and 
unfocuaed, containing a four-part 
miniaeries, two one-iaaue stories, 
~ of the "Invasion" croeaover 
plot line, and part of a story that 
Would carry through the seri .. for 
lOme time to come. Nonethelell, 
fd strongly recommend it for any
one who enjoys the likea of Alan 
Moo1'8 and Neil Gaiman - it'a 
t~aditional DC-chara.cter 1'8con
atruction at its beat. 

Animal Man, who originated in 

"Stranp Adventurea" in the '6Oa, 
is shown u a IOmewhat hapl888 
wanna-be, a superhero with unim
preaaive powel'll, a wife and chil
dren who don't always approve of 
hia prof_on, and enough mod
eaty that the akin-tight suit phe
nomenon embarruaeII him. The 
volume'll worth buying for the 
bitter "Coyote Goepel" and -neath 
of the Red Mask" storiea alone. In 
the former, Morriaon puts cartoon 
violence into a more enduring and 
terrifying contest; in the latter, he 
brinp an old bad guy into a new 
pel'llpeCtive. In both, and throuP
out the reat of the book, he gives a 
very tongue-in-cheek look at the 
practicaliti811 and inanitie. of a 
comic universe where there'a a 
IlUperhero and corresponding vil
lain around every comer. 

"Doom Patrol: CrawUq From 
the WrecUp" ("Doom Patrol" 
19-25, alao by Morriaon, art by 
Richard Case) ia a much darker 
and grittier book, let during the 
refonnation of the original Doom 
Patrol. The characten are inter
eating, but the plot itaelf ia clut
tered and confulling, given to 
highly aurrealiatic whimsiea that 
are eventually dealt with in quick 
and d .. ultory fashion. The result ia 
some IItriking artwork and chilling 
textual imagee, but not a lot of 
story substance to tie them 
topther. Only the book'1I last sub
plot, which introducea a new team 
member, seems to have a full 
relOlution instead of a quick fix. 
The current title, now written by 
Rachel Pollack, baa been recom
mended to me by several people; 
thiII may be one case where it's 
advillable to akip the introduction 
and cut straight to the aeries. 

There are three different ·Swamp 
Thing" boolta available - "Dark 
GeDMia" by Len Wein, art by 
Bernie Wrightson, includes the 
fllst Swamp Thing appearance 
from "House of Secrets: along 
with original "Swamp Thing
ialluea 1-10. Moatly written in 
florid '70& horror-comic style ("Like 
an obscene billiard ball, the mOllll-

Irlin BoH.ndIDC Comics 

., Animal Man" is one of iI number of trade ~b in DC Comics' 
VertilO series. Tbe trade papem.cb an be useful to new readen trying 
to pick up Vertigo series. 

damp monster plunge8 downwards 
. . . falling, FALLING, FALL1NG"'), 
*Genellia- containa the baaic 
material that made *Swamp 
Thing" succellful, but seems dated 
compared to Alan Moore's highly 
recommended revillioniat books, 
"Sap of the Swamp ThiDl" and 
"Love and Deatb.~ The latter two. 
serve as a reintroduction and rede
finement of the characters, laid out 
with typical Moore talent and 
panache. As usual, Moore finda 
more complexitie8 to the characters 
than previous authon preaented, 
and he draws his conclusions in a 
way that enables new readen to 
start with his books. 

And of course there are the four 
currently available ·Sandman" 
trades (reviewed in the Dec. 2, 
1992 column), which I 8till recom-

mend above any other DC series 
I've read. Not only are they won
derfully written, they represent 
i88uea that are almoet impollible 
to find in back lltock, and even 
harder to find for reasonable 
prices. 

As a continuity freak, llUft'ering the 
obligatory student lack of money, I 
can't help but appreciate them. 
Trade paperbacks are the way to 
go. 

Back to the Drawing Board is a 
weekly review of comics, animation, 
and the graphic medium by a DI 
writer who actuaUy owns more 
trade collections than 8in:gle comic 
issues. Her column runs Wednes
MY8 in the Arts & Entertainment 
section. Nu.t week: SoI7U! other 
opinions. 

'Amos and Andrew' kept afloat by comedic cast 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 
, In these daya of political correct
neea, diac:uaainglOme topics can be 
mighty tricky. A new movie, "Amoe 
and Andrew," finds that the beat 
way to handle a touchy iaaue ia to 
make everyone look bad - blacka, 
whitea, women, men, cops, crimi
Dala, lawyers, authors, reverends 
and piIza-delivery girls. 

A. the title auggeat8, "Amoe and 
Andrew" ia a movie about raciam. 
The name ia a twist on the old 
"Amos and Andy" radio and televi
aion comedy ahow, which haa 
become a aymbol for blatant, 
aocially acceptable racillm in 
America. 

The fUm begins when Pulitzer 
Prize winner Andrew Sterling 
(Samuel Jackaon) moves into hia 

new Bummer home on a poah, 
elitist ialand. Sterling fits right in 
with the reaidents of the upper 
upper-elaaa neighborhood. He ill a 
famous, wealthy author and play
wright, who baa graced the coven 
of magazines lIuch as Forba and 
GQ. He stands apart from the 
crowd in only one way - he'll 
black. 

Thill one difference ill enough for 
hill noay neighbors, who llpot him 
moving into his home. Hill neigh
bor, a midclle-aged lawyer, comea 
to a conclusion he later explains to 
a reporter. "I'm not a raciat or 
anything, but when you see a black 
man on thia island with stereo 
equipment in his arms, you know 
damn well what he'll doing." 

Thill miz-up leada to the police 
almoet killing Sterling for being in 

his own home. When Sterling'a 
true identity ia revealed, the chief 
of police (Dabney Coleman) triea to 
save face by recruiting the help of a 
two-bit criminal Amoe Odell (Nico
las Cage). Meanwhile a publicity
seeking black reverend &888mbles 
memben of hia congregation to 
rally and save brother Sterling. 
They end up hurting far more than 
helping him. 

What make8 "Amos and Andrew" 
work ill that nothing and nobody ia 
taken serioualy. The audience 
doem't relate with anyone. People 
don't say "Look, rm just like that 
loser criminal," or -I'm just like 
those atuck-up neighbon: or "I'm 
just like that slimy police chief,· or 
*rm just like that searching-for-a
fight reverend.· The film even jabll 
at the beliefa of its victim, Sterling. 
Hill latest award-winning novel is 

titled, "Yo Brother, Wherefore Art 
Thou?" 

The cast ia great. Throughout the 
film, Jackson looks completely fed 
up with the ineptne88 of his captor. 
Cage'a dimwitted, droopy-eyed 
expreaaions are right on key and 
Coleman'a facea of deaperation as 
the chaoe growa are perfect. 

In about the last half-hour, the 
jokes start to get a little old, but 
overall it ia a fast-paced film which 
flies by. 

"Amos and Andrew" is nothing 
more than a screwball comedy. Ita 
me88&g8 about racism isn't clear, 
but it doesn't really matter any
way. After watching thiII fUm, no 
one in the audience will think 
they're part of the racism problem, 
becauae they'll know they're 
nothing like the bunch of idiots 
they jUllt saw on the acreen. 

:T odd 'Diffrent Strokes' Bridges accused of attempted murder 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Former -niff
"rent Strobe" star Todd Bri •• 
wu arnIIted on auapidon of stab
bing a tenant in hill home. 

"It wU.lxlllliblr a dispute over the 

rent not having been paid; Officer 
Robert Simpach aaid. 

Bridpa, 27, wu booked for invea
tiption of attempted murder and 
jailed without bail Sunday. At the 
time, he Wall out on bail, awaiting 
trial on drug and weapons charges. 

275 Pitcher. (9todoM) 

1/2 Price Pizza 4-ep~.(ucaptflkHuQ 
IMPORT NIGHT 

t1.1O aottlll of HEINEKEN IIICI AMSTEL UGHT 
Pinta of Harp. Black and TIM. BaII.1Id Guinea Stout 

David Joaeph Kitchen, a 
23-year-old who had been renting a 
bedroom at Bridges' houae, aaid the 
former child star atabbed him with 
a kitchen knife, Lt. Stella Mattaon 
said. 

Kitchen wu in I18riOUII condition 

Monday with a punctured lung, 
Mattson said. 

Previously, Bridges W81 acquitted 
of attempted murder in the 1989 
shooting of a cocaine dealer at a 
drug den. 

Your 
Cheaeest Way 

to College. 
A!F 

'OWA C'TYTRANS,r 

.................. ~ 
'. Costume, 
: F\7NNY Balloon' 
: B~SINESS Delivery : . , , c.,.- ......... 0Ihr , 
• 8M S. o.buaue • 339-82J'1 , 
., ••••• y ••• , •••• ". 

.'4 N. LInn 
337-15511 

CARRY OUT 
~YA"""'L. 

ItIOS 'UN 
MEAL 
$2.49 

TONIGHT 
THE 

BIG DADDY , 
SUGARSNAKE 

*** Extended A 

AMOS & ANDREW (PQ.13) 
1:1~; 3:30; 1:00: 1:15 

fEW;', 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PQ) 
1:15; 1:30 

SOMMERSBY (1'0-13) 
7:00; 11:20 . 

FAUlNQ DOWN (A) 
7:00: t:u 

THURSDAY, MAR 

~ College Street bridge 
close March 15 

The College Street bridg 
the half block of Van Bure 
north of College Street will 
closed beginning Monday, 

• 15 for repairs. 
Work will include repair 

deteriorated areas, replace 
• sidewalks and the building 

connector between the bri 
• the new parking ramp und BaPP1 Hour 

4-Midnight ALADDIN (0) ., struction on the north side. 
1:00: i:OO The projeCt is expected t ('om: THY OUll'lzn: BEST OF THE BEST (R) completed sometime in M 

lS8.Lbm ~':.1S.: "' •. 30 _______ , • Negligency suit filed 
against 4 UIHC physi 

A lawsuit has been filed 
, four doctors at the UI Hos 

and Clinics and the state 0 

by an Iowa City couple w 
the doctors were negligent 
delivery of the couple's ba 

Steven and Jill Weintraut 
the UIHC failed to inform 
material concerning "a trial 

> vaginal breech delivery." If 
. material had been made av 
to them, the Weintrauts mi 
opted instead for a primary 
rean section, according to 
Riley and Nestor lobodiak, 
couple's attorneys. 

The couple maintains th 
suffered injuries of a Mperm ___ J~!!~~~~..J ' and devastating nature" aft 
tors "negligently failed to a 

, ately perform a vaginal br 

Register to Win a 

FREE TRIP TO IRELAND 
Drawing to be held March 16. 

up any day between 2-9pm 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

Iowa City 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

525 S. Gilbert lowaCUy 

delivery. " 
The defendants named i 

are UIHC doctors Ann L. S 
, Steven A. Keller, Carolyn L 

and Lisa Everson. 

UI professor arrested 
OWl 

A UI rhetoric professor 
arrested for fi rst -offense 0 

while intoxicated Sunday e 
Douglas M. Trank was st 

for driving erratically, acc 
police documents, and wa 
standardized field sob,iely 
which he failed. His blood 
content was nearly two an 
times the legal level of into) 
tion. 

Police reports also indica 
there was an open contain 

~ alcohol in the cab of Trank 
pickup truck. 

He was released on $78 
and ordered to contact the 
Council on Chemical Abu 
evaluation and education 0 

stance abuse. 
Trank declined to comm 

Wednesday on his arrest. 

House of Pain to pia 
Irish-American rap act H 

Pain, along with opening b 
Wool, will rock the Union 
lounge at a general-admissi 
show on Sunday, April 4 at 

House of Pain is promoti 
self-titled debut album feat 
their gold single "Jump Aro 
and thei r latest single ·Sha 
and Shananigans.w 

Appropriately enough. tic 
wi II go on sale SI. Patrick's 
(Wednesday March 17) at 1 
They cost $ 1 J each. and wi 
available at the Universily B 
Office and all Ticketmaster 
lam and SCOPE Production 
sponsoring the show. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Serbs press ahead as 
Muslims evacuate sol 

TUZLA, Bosnia-Herzegovi 
(AP) - Serb forces unleashe 
artillery veral areas We 
day an e poised to over 
Srebrenic , a refugee-filled ( 
where doctors reportedly are 
forming amputations withoul 
thetics. 

A Bosnian government hel 
emblazoned with a red eros! 
landed in Tuzla in the first e' 
lion of government soldiers f 
Srebrenica. 
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